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300,000 People Homeless Last Night; Dead Will Numberless Than 250
City Still at Mercy of Flames, Will Be an Ash Heap To-Morrow

IS appealed to 1

kis for
n

I
THREE EIRES BURNING ON.

No Earthly Power Can Save the City.
SWEEPING AWAY PALATIAL RESIDENCES

\ New York, April 18.—William H. Baker, vice-president and General mena-

.pÆ iïxxi
ln| For residential district. Efforts to Fl&ht flames futile.

F^arjspara srasÿw"1 b*homei— to-n,*ht ■»••*«—» *«
"The Following Is the district north of Market-street now devastatedi 

» “ Sansome to Market-street, to Sacramento, thence to California to Hvdato Eddy to Larkin, to Gough and to Market On the south side of Ma"ke£ 
street the fire extends along Market-street to Fourteenth and below the 
Southern Pacific Railway tracks to the boundary.”

“ Chief of Police Dlnan to-night said «50 would fully cover the mber 
of dead. About 50 bodies have thus Far been found. There was consi rable 
shooting of looter» to-day, but the offenders escaped with wounds ”

FOR ASSISTANCE TO SUFFERERS.DYNAMITE EAIESTO STOP ■

$100,000 TROM OIT KING*
?

%»
Another Day Closes With Ravages of Flames Unchecked Altho 

Every Available Means Has Been Employed-Mile of Fash
ions hi; Residences Blown Up in Vain Effort-Thousands 
Leave City But There is No Disorder.

are fleei^Prl1 19' Thousands upon thousands of persons 
hr still t(Hiay’ whkù> after burning steadily all day.
the milK d- T,hey are flocking to the ferries, to the parks, to 
sides ih thL to the suburbs. Residents of the hlll-
the °f ttle city seemingly were safe from
watchTd the was consuming the business section. They
tont n£dthe t toJenng mounds of flames and speculated as to the ex- 
ed aUr^ uneand°7n ^ doamed’ Suddenly there was whlsper- 
atav to drae o^thin!'11 tùa, lOT1e Une of watchers, and tney hurried 
_frcy,„ ag clothing, cooking utensils and scant provisions thru the
tortionate ragt°enBS ^ EOt te hired »y plying the most ex

net panlc- The people are calm, stunned. They do
city if destroyed in tkefextent Kof ,the calamity. They hear Chat the 

dest.r°yed ,n so far as business plants are concerned They
destroyed hv^Lftom natural tone that their residences were
ci,m y d by the flames, but there Is no hysteria, no outcry, no criti-

* 4
; •Specially Appointed Agent of 

Red Cross Will Look After 
Distribution of National Relief 
Fund—New York Financiers 
Give Quickly and Generously, 
As Do People the Whole Coun
try Over.

graphed to-day $75,000 to be placed at 
the disposal of Mayor Schmitz of San 
Francisco, as a contribution to the 
relief fund from the Unites Railways 
Investment Company, Ladenburg.Thal- 
man & Company, Patrick Calhoun, C. 
Sidney, Shepard & Fora and Bacon & 
Davis. The chamber of commerce an
nounces subscriptions amounting to 
$41,500.

j Jts and
its
3rd ’ 
ain

Helping the Bank.,
Washington, April 19.—The secretary 

Washington, April 19.—President of the treasury has authorized the tele-
Roosevelt td-dCay Isued the following ! sraphic transfer of $10,000,000 from the

sub-treasury at New York to San 
Francisco. The cash will be deposit- - 

“In the face of so terrible and ap- j ed in New York and immediately paid 
palling a naeional calamity as that out to order of the Saû Francisco 
Which has befallen San Francisco, the banl<3 t0 tbe same’
outpouring of the nation’s aid should, „ _ Uone ln Money,
as tar as possible, be entrusted to the New York, April 19.—The National
American Red Cross, the national or- ■ ai a Bank to-day transferred to San 
gfaraizatlion best flt|ted ito undertake 1 7 ran<,le<-o thru the sub-treasury be- 
such relief work. tween $3.090,000 and $4,000,000 ln gold.

“A specially appointed Red Cross From Philadelphia,
agent. Dr. Edward Divine, starts to- Philadelphia. April 19.—The Citizens* 
day from New York for California, to Permanent Relief Association to-day 
coroperate there with the Red Cross decided to send at once $25,000 to San 
branch in the work of relief. Francisco for the relief of the earth-

‘ In order that this work may be well ; duoke sufferers, 
systemized, and ln order that the con- I Barclay H. Warburtoti, publisher of 
tributlons which I am sure will flow in The Evening Telegraph, to-day sent a 
with, lavish generosity, may be wisely telegram to Mayor Schmitz of San 
administered. Francisco, that he is preparing a relief

“I apepal to the people of the United tra*n- 
States, to all cities, all chambers of lo A,d Bergeley University, 
commerce, boards of erade, relief com- $Cew , York, April 19.—Clarence H.
mlttees, and individuals, to express MacKay, president of the Postal Tela- 
their sympathy and tender their aid graph-Cable Company, to-night tele- 
by contributions to the American Na graphed to President Wheeler of the 
tlflnal Red Qross. They can be sent to University of-GaUfornia. at Berkeley, 
Hon. Charles Hallam Keep, Red Cross | saying he will contribuâtes $100,000 to- 
treasurer, Washington; Jacob H. i ward the erection of a new building 
Schiff, New York Red Cross treasurer, I for the university.
>* other local Red Cross ereesurers, to [ Can’t Send Too Much,
be fowaded by telegapb fom Washing- Washington. April 19.—The war de
ton to the Red Cross agents and offi- | part ment received the following tele-

i gram from Gen. Funston, dated San. 
Francisco, April 19: "Martial law has 
not been declared- Working in coo- 

• Junction with civil authorities. You 
! cannot send too many tents or rations. 

New York, April 19.—New York to- j About 260,000 people homeless. Food 
day spontaneously responded to the 1 very scarce. Provision houses all de- 
request sent out on behalf of the suf- sroyed. All government buildings la 
fér&rs by the disaster at San Francisco. ! clty gone.!’ •
Roughly estimated, more than half a 1 Army Tente Shipped,
million dollars are subscribed here to- i Philadelphia, April 19.—Pursuant to 
day. the order issued this morning _ by
It was also announced that Clarence Secretary of War Taft, the quarter* 

H. MacKay, president of the Postal 1 master’s department in this city to* 
Cable Company has offered $100,000 to day shipped to San Francisco 3500 coni- 
the University of California if needed cal tents, all that were available la 
toward the erection of new buildings, the Philadelphia depot.

Caring for Refugees.
Oakland—T&housande come y to the 

city. Two hundred cots have been 
placed ln the theatre for the use of 
the refugees. Relief stations have also 
been established at the city hall and at 
the various public parks thruout the 
city. Other relief stations have also 
been established
churches thruout the city as were safe 
for such uag.
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* ONTARIO’S SYMPATHY..00,

'ri-
% Legislature Sends Resolution of 

Sympathy to San Francisco.

11 ■ of «ï m!« Moved by Hpn. Premier Whitney, 
seconded by Hon. G. W. Roes, that the 
warm and earnest sympathy of this 
house be tendered to the people of 
San Francisco, and other localities In 
California in the terrible 
which they have suffered, and that a 
copy of this resolution be forwarded 
by the clerk of the house to the maynr 
of San Francisco.—Resolution adopted 
by Ontario legislature on Thursday.

From the City.
The following telegram was despatch, 

ed at the instance of His Worship 
Mayor Coatsworth yesterday after
noon:

already hf« * 8 * ,discoura*ed- »■ best and highest class
ones Ld th^flnJ0 ft **7 restoratlon and *b care for the stricken 
tions nf si»nnftn f w111 be lmmediate and effective. Total subscrip.
*>r the S.tfere,r".nced^t(vnight. Arrangements were made 
lor the immediate relief of the needy

■ - , THREE DISTINCT FIRES.
tnA i.wght. hIee^stinct flres were burning. One was ln lue terri- 
^ t » eHd8 ^ N°b mU easterly towards the waterfront 

<jecHn.n o t.avellnf. slow.y northerly towards the telegraph hill

the extrememwaZterfront m laCk °f materla1' or may 8weep towards
reonhÜT ÏÏSïïd W8S ln the Mission district. Here the fire had
th^ hn‘iS:i^8ai*teef1,th'Btre?t’ lut was makinS little headway towards 
the hillsides to the west, where thousands of people are camped.

«w thjrd and mo8t dangerous fire is that threatening the 
part of the city. Tills really is a continuation of the Nob Hill 

• , U wedge-shaped, with Jhe apex pulling forward. This is the 
point against which the Bremen uro bending their greatest efforts 

DEVASTATION COMPLETE.
All efforts to check the spread of- the flames at Vanness-avenue

m,cbnrnv/i fP a. mI‘e’holdings on the least side of Vanness-ave
nue proved fruitless. The Are has spread across the broad thoro- 
fare, and from present indications the entire western addition, which 
contains the homes of San Francisco’s Wealthier class, is now doom
ed. The destruction of the western addition of the city completes 
tire^clty °f th® 1,avaglng flamee andl marks the devastation of the en-

_u FEARS OF FAMINE.
The possibility of famine already is presenting itself, 

the city never carried more than three days’ supplies 
and food, and now with the wholesale districts 
wiped out, there is a shortage of food.

P^if«eS t0'day Were ln most instances more than trebled 
This morning policemen were stationed at some of the retail 

shops and permitted! only a small portion of goods to be delivered to 
each purchaser. Reports were received that numerous men caught 
in the act of looting had been shot. The military is unusually stritit 

, e enforcement of the order to shoot all looters. One man on 
Market-street, who was found digging in the ruins of a Jewelry shop, 
was discovered by a naval reserve man and fired upon three times. 
The fellow sought safety in flight, but the reserve man brought him 
down by running a bayonet thru him. The bodies, of three thieves 
were found lying in the streets on the south side this forenoon. It is 
impossible to verify the many reports of shooting that are coming to 
vH6 press.

Commissioners Have Commenced 
Their Spring House Cleaning 

—Two Petitions Heard.

Survivor Tells Ghastly Story of 
Horror There — Imprisoned 

Victims Incinerated.

mi
visitationBoys’

. ) 4»ce.\
-nd ; The way of the transgressor and 

the thirsty requirements of localities 
are being seriously considered by the. 
new board of license commissioners.

Severe comment is made upon the 
manner In which Mrs. Kate Cluny’e 
liquor store at 928 West Bloor-street 
has been conducted, in a petition which 
was digested by the commissioners at 
a lengthy meeting yesterday afternoon. 
Dr. Wilson presided gnd two cases 

That of Mrs. 
Oluny was a protest against the renew
al of her shop license. The petitioners 
alleged that disreputable scenes had 
been witnessed in the rear of the 
premises, and that minors had been 
allowed to buy liquor, and that others 
had been served after legal hours. S. 
W. Burns, on behalf of Mrs. Cluny. 
denied the allegations.

An Important Legal Decision.
There was a strong opposition to the 

application for a new hotel license at 
Btoor end Dufferin-streets, and an in
teresting legal point was pretty thoro- 
ly exploited, it being the question of 
the right of a person who had signed 
a petition to withdraw the signature. 
Angus Kerr, the applicant for the 
license, was represented by J. Haver- 
son, K.C., and there was a sufficiently 
signed petition for the license. The 
commissioners listened to an able 
argument in which there figured a 
Judgment of Chief Justice Meredith, 
which had been sustained by the court 
of appeal and the supreme court, that 
a party once having signed a certificate 

petition and such document be
ing • presented to a commission the 
than had no right to withdraw- 

Judgment Questioned.
This Judgment was questioned by A. 

R. Klassard, representing the petition
ers, and he argued that a man had a 
right at any time to appear in his own 
behalf or thru a legal representative 
to have his name withdrawn from a 
petition before the petition had been 
acted upon by the commissioners. Then 
Mr. Hassard urged that there was ab
solutely no necessity for the license 
in the locality, which he maintained 
was a residential district, where no 
public want for an hotel could be serv
ed. His arguments on this score were 
backed up by Rev. Mr. Agar, Rev. Mr. 
Hart. Rev. Mr. Wilson and others. 
Decision toy the commissioners was de
ferred for a few days.

Few Petitions Against.
The commissioners will meet again 

this afternoon, when the petition 
against the application of Mrs. Mar
garet Courtenay for a license at 641 
East King-street will be heard. It 
looks as if there were only the three 
petitions ’’against” The application 
for a license in Toronto has to be in 
by April 1. Then the commissioners 
can fix any meeting day one week be
fore May 1 and if there is not a pe
tition in sight four , days before the 
date set by the- commission tor the 
meeting there simply can’t be any pe
tition. The applications for new li
censes, which are not opposed, but 
which the board will consider from 
a standpoint of necessity ln the lo
calities mentioned, are those of De
borah, J. Or yd erm an,122 East Adelalde- 
street ; Thomas Jones for the same ad
dress, William Tomlin, Queen and Riv
er-streets; Fred Hynes, 56 Yonge-etreet, 
and I» Sol man for a sort of a su mmer 
a soft drink license on the Island.

a
Oakland. Cal., April 1S.-C. A. Duffy 

of Owensboro, Ky„ was the only one
floor ofeïhra«f°°^ to escaP* from his 
floorer the St. Rose Hotel at Santa

Mr. Duffy

irk
.nd
al
le
le. Toronto» April 19, 1906. 

His Honor Mayor Schmitz, San Fran
cisco» Cal. :

The citizens of Toronto extend to the 
citizens of San Francisco their sincer- 
est sympathy in tile terrible calamity 
which has befallen them.

(Signed)

the^hiiunirU*hed f0r
the building was swaying and shak-hiU°.^atfhe tUrned nt threw 

ln, front of «• dresser to pro- 
fr°m falling timbers- The 

drejser held up the beams, which turp-
five h°y,er He was Imprisoned
five hours before being rescued 

According to Duffy there were about
of\h^T°h8, 11111 016 destruction
of three hotels of Santa Rosa, and no
Santa rmL^tÎ,11 wll<>le Town of 

business section of 
**0*1 collapsed inside of five 

Then the Are burned forth 
IroJn el*d to end, starting at each end 
and noting ln the middle, thus sweep
ing over the ruins and burning the 
Imprisoned people. ^ me

saysle
S3 erally v s fire.fi

nd
rk-

E. Coatsworth, Mayor- 
Sympatliy From Australia.

Sydney, N.&W., April 19.—The pre
miers of New South Wales and Vic
toria have conjointly cabled to Presi
dent Roosevelt their , sympathy with 
the United States In the disaster at 
San Praqeisco. .

■ w _____________

.cers ln California.
"(Signed) Theodore Roosevelt.”
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STATE BALL AT OTTAWA.:es

to
ay V His Royal Highness Prince Arthur 

at the Capital. Mayor McClellan to-night issued a 
proclamation appointing a representa
tive committee of relief, which will or
ganize to-morrow.

The Pennsylvania and Erie Railways 
and Wells, Fargo & Co. have offered to 
Ship supplias free of charge. The 
Western Union Telegraph Co. will 
handle all relief messages free.

To-day’s big subscription list was 
headed by John D. Rockefeller with, 
a contribution of $100,000. The United 
Railways Investment Co. subscribed 
$75,000; M. Guggenheim ' Sons contri
buted $50,000; the Cernegle Hero Fund 
and J- P. Morgan Co., $26,000.

The New oYrk Exchange. Brokers 
contributed $86,000, in addition to large 
individual subscriptions.

OSie relief committee appointed by 
Mayor McClelyan is headed by Morris 
K. J'.-esup, president of the chamber of 
commerce, as temporary chairman.

Actors, Too.
The proceeds of many theatrical per

formances ln the various playhouses 
this week and next week will be turn
ed over to the relief committee.
; Mrs. Hermann Oelrichs, nee Fair, 
who lost much property at San Fran
cisco. is chairman of a committee of 
women, who art arranging for a bene
fit Saturday afternoon and evening at 
the Hippodrome.

The New York Society of the Red 
Cross is receiving contributions and la 
effecting measures of relief.

Chestnut Street Edifice Was Keen
ly Auctionétl for Ere End 

Came.

Ottawa,
state ball at government house tomight 
in honor of the prince culminated the 
series of entertainments in honor of 
Wb royal highness at the capital. Six 
hundred ladles and

ishings

I) .35 gentlemen were 
present Ministère of the crown and 
deputy ministers in full regalia 
the military in brilliant uniforms 
tributed to the brilliancy of the occa
sion. The state lancers were partici
pated In by H.R.H- Prince Arthur and 
Lady Grey. His Excellency Earl Grey 
and Lady Laurier, Sir Frederick Bor- 
den and Lady Sybil Grey, Hon. Mr. 
Hyman and Lady Alex. Beauclerie. M'r 
Speaker Dandurand and Mrs. Oliver, 
Capt. Wyndham and Mrs. Fielding' 
Hon. Mr. Bmmerson and Mrs. Ayles- 
worth, Hon. Mr. Fisher and Mrs Fitz
patrick.

- ln such of the
The Chestnut-street Synagogue was 

bought over last night by the Henry 
G cels mi* faction, for $20,200, at a 
spirited auction lasting for two hours»

P. Levi, who presided over the meet
ing, had to dispose of thy synagogue, 
tried to act as mediator between the
two factions, and urged that an amic
able settlement be made.

Griesman declared his willingness to 
concede all that was asked, if that 
would check the split In the congre
gation.

The spirit of amnlty abided not with 
Fralick. He calculated to make the 
Greieman adherents sit up and take 
notice. The leader offered to accept 
any other member than Fralick as 
clytirtnan.but the latter wouldn’t waive 
the point.

Bids dosed each other until the $20,- 
000 mark was reached, when the Fra
nck faction quieted down. It Is said 
the losing crowd will be asked for their 
retignationa

The defeated faction will receive over 
$13,000 as their share of the proceeds, 
divided pro rata, according to their 
seat holdings, which they own, in the 
synagogue, sold. This money will be 
used to build a new synogogue.

and
OO Tiltil-

REPORT3 OF DISASTER.
Yesterday some sort of systematic communication could! be had 

by means of automobiles, but to-day every street is pilled high with 
ruins, and, to add to this trouble, there is constant danger from fall
ing walls

pn miles of streets the front walls cf ruined buildings stand 
swaying with the concussions of distant dynamite explosions arid 
rising winds. Frequently a crash of stone and brick, followed! by a 
cloud of dust, gives warnings to pedestrians of the unsafety of travel. 
All manner of reports of death and disaster are coming to the tem
porary headquarters of the authorities, but these reports are received 
guardedly, allowances being made for the likelihood of exaggeration 
due to the confusion 16at prevails In the stricken city 

RESIDENTS FLEE FROM CITY.
The flight of residents from the city continued to-day in the na

ture of a panic. A slight earthquake at 5 a m. accentuated their ter
roir,. The ferrvboszs to adjacent counties were crowded to the ut
most, and In the westward portion of the peninsula a constant throng 
of homeless persons, carrying portable belongings, are adding to the 
colonies in the secure sand hills and parks. In Golden Gate Park, 
and the unimproved blocks-of the district south, and north, many 
varieties of shelter have been improvised from bedding and blankets 

COURSE OF THE FLAMES.
The wind changed this morning to the west, and the flames 

changed their devouring direction southward and began eating their 
wide swath from the waterfront on the north of Market-street up to ' 
what is known as Nob Hill, an eminence that had been selected years 
ago by the multi-miltonaires of the bonanza days upon which to erect 
their mansions. The hill is surmounted by the Hotel Fairmont, Just 
finished at a cost of over a million dollars.

Steadily, but surely, the Are ate its way up the slope, consuming 
the homes of the late Mrs. Jane Stanford and the Hopkins Art In
stitute, built by Mark Hopkins of Central Pacific fame.

From the upward slope the fire also took a direction northwester- ’ 
ly, to the district that had been left untouched last night, 
tion of the town embraces the Latin quarter, populated by persons 
of various nationalities, and the houses are all of flimsy construction. 
Once getting a foothold there, toe fire will cut its way thru as tho 
going thru a forest in the dry est time of

tures here sho-w little ap
te on the outside, but on 

ove to have been 
twisted and racked by thes .39 or a

i;Carry Goods Free.

} .15 ' Chicago, April 19-—The Export Ship
ping Company announces that It will 
take supplies to the suffering munici
pality free of cost- Clothing and food 
supplies will be transported as fast as 
received.

New York—Wells, Fargo & Company 
announce that they will transport tree 
of charge supplies tor the sufferer*. 

Workmen to Help,
New York, April 19.—The New York 

Building Trades Union voted last night 
to send an army of their unemployed 
members to San Francisco to aid the 
work of clearing the city and to help iu 
Its rebuilding.

Salvation Army ,*olive.
New York, April 19—Officials of the 

Salvation Army in this city to-day re
ceived the following telegram from 
George French, the officer In charge of 
the Army’s work orp the coastt

“Oakland, Cal—Deeply regret to In
form you provincial headquarter# 
building and entire equipment, Includ
ing all records .destroyed by fire follow
ing earthquake. Thousands homeless» 
Army has tendered services c*ty au
thorities tor relief among sufferers» 
Compelled open temporary provincial 

trfbuttone of money and supplies are headquarters Oakland Citadel, Ne, 
reaching this city as fast as the tele- casualties reported among our people, 
graph companies can handle ehem. altho hundreds dead. Our hearts ap» 
Hundreds of citiee in the United States i palled over Intense suffering of victim*» 
have appraised Mayor Schmitz that Both cities overwhelmed with grtefc 
they are securing subscriptions for the Pray for us.”
relief of the sufferers from the earth- | Soldiers Distribute Water,
quake and fire. Many cities are now Washington, April 19.—A Wester» 
rushing tons of supplies by train and Union bulletin to the war department 
boat eo this city. Raltoads generally received from San Francisco, timed f 
have announced that they will ctrry re- a-m. coast time, says: “The water sup, 
lief supplies free. ply has given out, the wind 1# rising

The committee of safety, consisting and the military authorities have Just 
of 50 prominent citizens, met with forbidden any one to enter the city. 
Mayor Schmitz to-day and organized They have .ail they can handle with» 

The members out admitting any more. Already there 
is great suffering for food and water.

Mayor Schmitz has announced that Thousands of persons are lined up 1» 
the water company has promised a 
supply of water in the Mission section 
to-morrow. a

"Send all supplies and tents possible 
to Golden Gate Park. Have bakeries 
ln small'towns bake all the bread, they 
can. We want, bedding, food and 
tents.”

Ik

: .
G.T.R. Cun Expropriate.

Ottawa. April 19.—The railway com
mission has issued am order authoriz
ing the Grand Trunk Railway to ex
propriate the Nicolet Hotel property 
which adjoins the central depot.

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

,l!?iSKii-iSsYra|)3
.

MARRIAGES.

, ; ®.îa?ffeL Emma L„ daughter of the 
Boydf Toronto."'11- Bowma“' llle. to Alex.

CH A PMAN CDTHB E RT—A t the resi
dence of the bride’s parents, 30 Pros- 
pect-street on April 16, by Bev. Canon 
Baldwin, Ôharles Tandy Chapman of In- 
gersoll to Edith Wlnntfred. elder daugh
ter of Robert Cnthbert of H. M. Customs. 
Toronto, formerly of Montreal.

LEMAN—WILLIAMS—At the home of the 
bride’s parents, 37 Welllngton-street St 
Thomas, Ont., on April 19th, 1906* bv 
the Bev. D. B. Drummond, D D of 8t 
Paul’s Church, Hamilton, Laura Marguer
ite daughter of Mr. Chas. B. Williams 
tç Arthur Henry Leman, Toronto.

McMURRAY—SMITH—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, 311 JarvL-street, To
ronto, on Thursday, April 19. 1906 by the 
Rev. T. Crawford Brown, M.A., Euphe- 
rnla Elizabeth, daughter of Andrew 
Smith, Esq., to Leonard Leathes 
son of the late James Saurln Mek

Its ■
- > GENEROUS ASSISTANCE.

P" l
h I San Francisco,. April 19—The fol

lowing appeal for old has been sent 
out by Mayor Schmitz to Gov- Pardee. , 
and shows the destitute condition of 
the people and their dire need of food 
and shelter:

Ttlegrams announcing generous con-

.r

.59 GROCERS ELECT OFFICERS.i
Government to Be Aaked to Appoint 

Commission to Investigate.

Montreal, April 19.—(Special.)—At the 
annual meeting of the wholesale 
ers guild to-day It was decided to go 
in a body to Ottawa to-morrow and 
ask the government to appoint a royal 
commission to Investigate and tell them
Just where they are at according to 
law.

The following officers were elected : 
President, Albert Hdbert, Montreal; 
vice-presidents—Ontario, H. C- Beckett, 
Hamilton; Quebec, Archibald Miller. 
Quebec; New Brunswick, George A. 
Barbour, St. John; Nova Scotia, M. 
Dwyer, Halifax; P.E.I., Mr. Ratten- 
toerg, Charlottetown; Manitoba, K. 
Mackenzie, Winnipeg; British Colum-

This por-
groc-

e

Vi-;
summer.

CHECKED BY DYNAMITE.
In the Mission district, to the south of Market-street, the zone 

of ruin was extended farther westward toward the extreme southern 
portion, but was checked at Fourteenth and Mission-streets by the 
wholesale use of dynamite. At this point are located the Southern 
Pacific Hospital, toe Saù Francisco Hospital, and the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons. Buildings were blown up all around them.

Chinatown, at noon to-day, was a furnace, and the denizens of 
that quarter earlier in the day had' their simple possessions bundled 
for departure. On the farther western side, the flames cut a rwide 
path to Vanness-avenue, but here, owing to the width of that thoro- 
fare, and to the additional fact that there was a weak water supply 
in toe mains, it was hoped to check the ruin at this line 

BOMBARDMENT OF SIXTEEN BLOCKS.
Here the council, composed of the financial traders of the city, 

this morning, decided to resort to the bombardment of the entire 
section of the city lying along the east side of Vanness-avenue, from 
Golden Gate-avenue to Pacific-avenue, sixteen blocks in all, contain
ing the homes of many millionaires, together with many apartment 

-houses.

i
l ?
P ■ 'eldest

urray.The F. W. Matthews Co., Phone M. 
8671. Private Ambulance Service.9 : DEATHS.

DUNN—At the residence of his nephew 
Thomas McQuay, on Wednesday, April 
18. Alexander Dunn ln his 7Srd year 

Funeral on Friday. April 20, to Brown’s 
Corners’ Cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this Intimation.

FERGUSOÏ#—On Thursday, April 19 1906, 
at hie late residence, 66 Grange-avenue 
William B. Ferguson, ln his 64th year ’ 

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
on Saturday at 2.80 p.m. Friends please 
accept this Intimation.

MATHIESON—Wednesday. April 18 at 
her late residence, 116 Grange-avenue 
Isabella Leslie, beloved wife 
Msthleson.

Funeral Friday at 2.30 to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery. Belleville papers please 
copy.

McCRKIGHT—April 16, very suddenly at 
the residence of her daughter Mrs. J. w 
Harrington of Dauphin, ' Man., Jane 
Griei son relict of the late Andrew Mc- 
Crelght.

Funeral on Wednesday, April 18, to 
Dauphin Cemetery.

a finance committee, 
contributed $65.000 at once.

How to Avoid Illness.
When the tightly-frozen debr|s 

filth of winter loosen up and is 
rted by creeks and surface streams 
Into the lake, the drinking water is 
dangerous.
Is a time tor sickness. Avoid typhoid 
by drinking a pure drink like Tctia- 
Cola, a delicious beverage, and a 
strong bracer tor tired nerves. Tona- 
Cola’s claim tor purity is proved by 
the fact that It Is made with distilled 
water.
fountains and hotels for 5 cents.

Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
Sta.fi. Dtseette, Prop. fl.60and $8.00 
per day.

s and 
car-

j- tJ Continued on Page 4.U* fcla, C. H. Todd. Victoria.Spring, for that reason. I
nd FURNITURE STORAGE.

I-ook to You A Fur*.
It is now the season to store Air» 

. „„„ . away for next winter's wear. Dlneen’e
resolution appropriating $»00,000 tor the will repair and store furs at a small 
relief of the San Francisco earthquake cost and guarantee their safe keeping, 
sufferers was amended by the house w. & D. Dlneen Company, furriers, 
committee on appropriations, the corner Yonge and Temperance-streetfc
amount being increased to $1,000,600. ------------------------------——

Give* $60,000. PROBABILITIES.
*ew York, April 19.—M. Guggen- Lower Lake* and Georgian Bar* 

helm’s Sons to-day notified Gen. Fun- Moderate wind*» mostly fair, wltk 
ston that they had contributed. $60,000 much the «nine temperature
for the relief fund. ___ The Weet-Flne and warm.

Banker* Give $76,000.
_ __ New York, April 19.—Ladenburg.
The P. W Matthews Co. Undortakersj Thalman A Company, bankers, tele-

one

!-
$1,000.000 From Nation.

Washington, April 19.—The senate
DROWNED IN SEWER HOLE.

Tona-Coln Is sold at soda;
Fetrolea,April 19.—(Special)—The two- 

year-old son of John Holllngahead Jr. 
was drowned by falling Into an open 
sewer-hole to-day.

of John1.89 The military was notified of this action, and barrels of gun
powder, the only remaining explosive In‘the city, were taken from 
the presidio, Fort McDowell, Alcatraz and other near-by posts.

Hundreds of police, regiments of soldiers and scores of volun
teers were sent into the doomed district to warn toe people to flee. 
These heroically responded! to the demand of the law. Every avail
able wagon was taken by toe military to carry the powder. General 
Fun ston is co-operating with Mayor Schmitz When men have been

- ------- - y.

; ,
-! E

Tlie Morning World is delivered to 
any part of the city or suburbs before 
7 a.m. Subscribers will please notify 
The World Office of irregular or late 
delivery. Phone M. 252.

Irl
d k̂n|Pa»h-C^ Ale.

Smoke Taylor’s Mapi* Leaf Cigars 

Edwards. Morgan $ Company, Char
B.«d iOin5SMS.Wellln,rton-st

•d ■’mVI"
Continued on Page 4, W.Harper, Customs Broker,S MeUndaY>. A?££tHaUn£°S
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Our $25.00 
Diamond Ring

1i A Ring at $25 00, 
if purcha ed 
mond Hall, 
with it the same guar
antee of quality as a 
jewel costing away up 
in the thousands.

from Dia- 
carries

1i Diamond Hall bas 
become a veritable 
Mecca for this conti
nent’s gem-lovers.

U Indeed, it'has been 
care with regard to 
smaller purchases that 
has led to most of our 
largest and most im
portant sales.

—
— ■■V

■■■■I
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the education department to permit a 
candidate for senior leaving, who holds 
a second-class certificate, and is • not 
in attendance at' a high school but la 
engaged in teaching, the option of 
writing on any two or more subjects 
in one year. It was resolved to ask 
the government of Ontario to mater
ially increase the annual grant to pub
lic schools, and to distribute It on the 
following Unes: 1. Teachers' qualifica
tions. 2. Percentage of average at
tendance. 3. Rate of assessment and 
taxation for public school purposes.
4. The teacher's salary. 5. School 
equipment. 6. Accommodation.

The meeting also passed a resolution 
that a provincial system of superannu
ation be adopted under the directloirk 
of the government, and maintained by 
the whole teaching body of the pro
vince, and aided by the state.

A further resolution was passed 
heartily approving of the provisions 
made for -the Improvement of educa
tion of rural schools of the province; 
and a motion was also adopted approv
ing of any legislation providing for 
the inspection of public school pupils 
as to their teeth, eyesight and hear
ing.

Messrs. S- B. Sinclair, Ph.D.; Wil
liam Scott, L. E. Bmbree, Tom Mc
Mullen, R. A. Ward and J. Bennett 
were appointed a committee to carry1 
Into practical effect the findings ot 
tfie meeting.

BUY OF THE MAKER HELP WANTED.
L\,v* CANADA’S GREATEST#■Sf STENOGRAPHERand BOOKKEEPERHi

: *JA
Must be well educated and 
taking charge of offiçe.

Apply between 5 arid 6 to-day.

HOUSTON'S 

STANDARD PUBLICATIONS 

7-9 King Street Bast, - Toronto.

TRUNK, BAG, SUIT CASE and UMBRELLA STORE. capable a|afctei

i||

SPECIALS fOROVER THE SEA AND CONTINENTAL TRAVELINGResolution Passed by Educational 
Ass’n—Other Views Are Also 

Formally Recommended.

II 34-inch Basket Trunk, covered 
with the best enameled duck 
has heavy outside straps, com
partment u-ay, strong Eagle lock

{ Residence for Sale
Vicinity Welle-ley and Church Sts.

9
i

S' HOARD MAKE 
factory. Box stfssr*-Aft fbftn __Handsome, superior residence, 

1 rooml- , .acious enough for
Rest Home, Fraternity, Private Hiarfta , all floors 
deadened, brick insfr walls, two bathrooms, every 
plumbing convenience, heating am ve.mlation 
perfect. Reasonable terms. See plans at offici.

forI With the Joint meeting o< all the de
partments and sections In the main 
building of the university yesterday 
afternoon, the 45th annual meeting of 
the Ontario Educational 
came to a practical close. Last night's 
conversazione, in connection with the 
general association, Imparted further 
finishing touches, and the wind-up will 
be definite, to-day in the 
the agricultural college at Guelph.

That the association grows each year 
Is shown by the fact that the attend
ance during this meeting has exceeded 
all previous gatherings. As many as 
tOO had actually presented railway cer
tificates, and tnat number does not In
clude those whose fares amounted to 
less than 50 cents. Then there was. also 
a large number of city members, and 
It Is computed that the 
totaled nearly a thousand.
'. SLne of the Prtodpai features of yes
terday morning's work was that In 

^the inspector’s section, the members 
of which discussed with the Hon. Dr. 
Pyne. minister of education, the topic 
of "conditions on which grants to : pub
lic schools should be paid." Ineipectcg* 
Pother!ngham advocated distribution 
on basis of accommodation and value 
of premises;

I 1 t: A ^tifonLI^er!„8gAItfSu^,mYtraSI ZOOD

HARTON WALKER, 9 Toronto SI.■
4..lnch Skirt Trunk, 3 trays, East's best leek, steel bound, $14.00. 
Ztmeh Grain Leather Suit Case, $2.95, regular $4 00.
16-men Deep Grain Leather Club Bag, $8.90, regular «5.00 
ïou should always have E»st-made traveling goods if you want oom- 
fort and security when going abroad.

Association

PROPERTIES FOR SALEr "V WANTED TO LEARNJ -.amKjÆÿ s vS
a.Qfl/ VI —GENERAL COUNTRY j mlnlon'LSSî^i 'IviegrapUv'VuTR'.ilroaî 
ybvfOLfO business, always been u lag. 0 East Adelaide, Toronto ° “
money maker, offered at a bargain to wind j (-------------------—------------ .----------  '
up partnership, rich farming community, X/f" KN WANTING PARSAGF TO rva 
forty miles from Toronto. John New, 150 iJJL ,anrt or Scotland (oulv) anrilr fif r 
Bay-street. tie fee?] Walm,t l>'^.' VPTosite VC

John New#* List.
EAST A COMPANY, 300 Y0NCE STREET

' /__________ ;__________

‘f . excursion to

.AMUSEMENTS.
i I

I PRINCESS wV~.““y 
&rt MA NT ELL

Various I'.lectluu i,
The new board of directors is as 

follows: President, Wm. Scott, To
ronto; general secretary, Robert W, 
Do&ne, 216 Cartton-street, Toronto; 
treasurer, W. J. Hendry, Toronto.

College and high school department— 
Chairman, W. S. Milner, Toronto; 
retary, E. W. Hagarty, Toronto; di
rectors, R. Wightman. Toronto; H. J. 
Robertson. St. Catharines; T. J. Ivey, 
Toronto; H. J. Crawford, Toronto.

. public school department—Chairman, 
6. E. -; JCelley, Hamilton; , secretary, 
Charles G. Fraser, Toronto; directors, 
H. Ward. Toronto, J. Dennett, Toronto

Kindergarten department—Chairman, 
Miss Grace Johnstone, -Stratford; sec
retary, Miss Clara Brenton, London; 
director, Mrts. J. L. Hughes, Toronto.

Training X department — Chairman, 
John Dearness,London ; secretary, Wm. 
Wilson, Toronto Junction;
G. E, Broderick, Lindsay.

Inspectors'

—LARGE LOT. WITH 
railway siding, suitable 

for coal and wood business or factory site. 
John New.

$4500 WANTED-BY MAY 1ST., SOBER 
V eteady man for hotel officei2;"n" '1 D,,?- FM«, A!'nS$

■s pre,erred-

This Is the 
Front View

to-night------------- -, - ,
MATINEE TO-MORROW-------MAOBBTH
SATURDAY NIGHT - - RICHARD III 

NEXT WEEK-NANCE O’NBIL

wofek Monday. April 23.

KINO LEA*

$ 150Q —CITY HAUDW#$e,GOOD

O'er, excellent dwelling. John New, 156 
Bay-street.

attendance

of our Club or French a 
Back Coat — $10.00 to 
$18.00. The prettiest 
coat that brains and skill 

. can produce. High in 
artistic taste, but not in 
price.

sec-

i Q "I C/Vl —PARTNER TO .INVEST ------------------ -----
w -L OvU this sum in a substantial T UMBER 
mi nufacturlng business. John New. MA Howland.

•nrANTED-l00 YOUNG MEnI-APPLT 
1 „ . a-m- Friday, 20th stase doer! Princess Theatre. ’ "***

AMERICA’S GREATEST ACTRESS
FILERS WANTED 397FIANCE O'NEILL

1 in an admirable repertoire of powerful plays staged 
undrr the personal direction of McKEE RANKIN. 
Mon. agd Frl. Erg, — MAGDA 
Tnn,Thnr., ASat.BvsF '

$1000 -, GROCERY, EXCEL- 
lent business coruev.ma.n

street. John New.
L I

St 1 flOO —CONTENTS OF LARGE 
A VfV/V/ rooming house, paying ex- 

nlso smaller rooming

Hi FIRES OF ST. JOHN 
OSMERSHOLM

--I.'.1.attendance; grade of 
teachers’ certificates; length of service 
and efficiency of teachers and salary 
of teachers. The inspectors approved 
the proposed government grant, and 
another expressing pleasure wtth "the 
splendid efforts ot the government to 
Improve the statue of the public 
schools."

“The greatest evils of superficial 
scholarship are that ail serious study 
is dropped after the examination is 
passed, that no permanent interest in 
the subject pursued is aroused, and 
that nojiabits of study and self-reflec
tion have been formed." So said Prin
cipal Scott In a paper on “Some Phases 
of High School Work Ih Relation to 
the Normal School Course."

In the same department Llewellyn 
Bees, superintendent of music in the 
Toronto Public Schools, read a paper, 
in which he gave his views as to what 
a music course for students In model 
schools should include.

"The songs should deal with love of 
country, love of home, love of nature 
and love of duty,’’ he added.

Important matters were discussed in 
the college and high school depart
ments.

: ! Wednesday Mat.
Wed. Eve', nnd Sat. Mat.

WANTED. ,ctptlcnally well, . 
homes. John New.

HEDDA GABLER
“Nance O’Neill Is truly great ".—Buffalo 

Courier.
“Hes no rivel In America."—Detroit Free 

Brega

A JRUARY—SIM PSO* RÛYS HOUSE.•2a. hold, office, a-id store furniture old 
Jewelry, bric-a-brac plctnreï 

XV rite 865 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.
—GROCERY, INVESTIGATE? 

New, 156'Bay-shtroetld 7°* Wl“ ^ J°bn

iisî-ÇfVT —GROCERY GOOD STORE 
t ^ x, and dwelling, moderate 

rebt. John New, 156 Bay-street.

COME ON IN
director.Ïs OAK HALL department—Chairman. 

W- H Stevens, Lindsay; secretary, W. 
I. Chisholm, Kincardine;
W. Standing, Brantford.

Trustees’ department—Chairman, C. 
W. Kelly, Guelph; secretary, G. A. 
Ayleaworth, Newburgh; director, John 
H- I^aughton, Brantford.

Home science section—Secretary, Miss 
I. C. Marshall, Torpnto.

Manual-arts section—Secretary, W. L. 
Richardson, Toronto.

Elections of officers in the several 
other departments were made as fol
lows: College and high school depart- 
tnent—Chairman, W. s. Milner; vice- 
chairman, J. Davison; secretary E. W 
Hagarty; directors.
Prof. Squalr.

Home science department—Hon. 
president, Mrs. Hoodless; president, 
Mise M. V. Wilson; vice-president. Miss 
A. Butohart: secretary-treasurer, Miss 
I. C. Marshall; council. Misses David
son. Ewing, Fisher, Kingston. Laird, 
Parke and Benson.

Manual arts—-Hon. president, A. H. 
Leake, Toronto; president, 8. Picklee, 
London; vice-president. Miss A. Rose, 
Guelph; secretary-treasurer, W. L. 
Richardson, Toronto; council, J. H. 
Wilkinson Miss A. Powell, C. F. Er- 
rett, T. J.- Keys, C.'Medcalf. 1 

Kindergarten department—Chairman, 
Mias Grace Johnston, Stratford; sec
retary-treasurer, Miss Clara Brenton 
London; director, Mrs. James L. 
Hutfhee, Toronto.

The commercial section has elected 
officers as follows: President, D. M- 
Walker, Niagara Falls; vice-president, 
A. Voaden. St. Thomas; secretary, F.

Edward’ Woodstock; councillors. 
Miss Bridgman. Messrs. Taylor W 
Baird, E. Sketch, W. Ward, and A F 
Birchard.
^Hygiene section—President, Dr. A P. 
Me Knight; secretary. Dr. J. F. Good- 
child; director, Dr. Helen MecMurohy

6 LEGAL CARDS.

x ^ street. Money to loan at 4^4
"\r murphy'1Ü

_ .------— J-N e Yonge-street,
$SOO WILL PURCHA8E A COT- ’n,,,e "treet, Tortmte.

t^orse.deep-iot.

iGRAND OPERA I Matins 
HOUSE I SaTUID’Y 

The Greatest Raclag Play of the Day

CHECKERS
CLOTHIERS director, T.

$8100
nue, near D Arcy. Box 88. World.

Right opp. the Chimes.
J. COOMBES, Manager.

King St. East per cent.
BAimife'TER. 103 

doors south of Ada-
ENTIRÏ N.Y. CAST-too PBOJPUt—100. 

Next week-"Sherlock Holme».”—Next week.

I•>

Majestic
dMATINEE 

EVERY DAY 
to, aa. 30. $o. Mat».-io, if, ao,'25.

t
O

BLACK PATTI 
TROUBADOURS FOR SALK. 4 CLARK,

"”ir ■

nVniS t «'"■«"ïïdl’.lîÏÏl'wi""."? FXE.S'iUN. DUNN „ BODT-TBKS W 

=• Weter ?lndml11 a,ld drainage- ,nd Cobalt- Barrlsteii and He.
Wharf boathouH and stabRug. complété"». Departmeutal Agents et Toronto 
state of repair, handsomelr decorated built I fndn0tt*^f.- Frank Denton K.C . Herbert
jfDdnnr 1?,Pe'7l,el?n °f,,a Toronto arfhlte--t : Me Don* ri ^ " Mulock Boultbee, John Walter 
if not previously gold, will be leased 1 McPona.d.
summer months. For terms, and to view Hamllton.F U”b’ 70 Kln^^t E%

ClNext week-Harry Clay Blaney.—Next week. uj

S"5EJ,"EATEJ,Ei-r
D Yhe Kilties Band, Mr. a ad Mrs. Jimmy 
Barry, Prêt» Bldrid«e. Geo. W. Cooper and Rob- 
hison. Wm Henry Leons end Anna Dale, The
Arnbar-Pe 8-The 0rlKUinl Bed

tR. H. Eldon and X■1
HiKills Another Hired Man When 

Sent to Cut Wood for Kirk- 
field Farmer.

fi
-ï’
81

ouln tifl i
$Educational Control.

The history of educational control in 
Ontario was sketched in an inaugurai 
address y Chairman Smyth, who sug
gested that 1 the eduction department 
should have in view following objects: 
(1) Promotion of culture, literary and 
scientific; (2) regulating the relations

were In the employ of a farmer named ..secondary
T., .. , schools and the university; (3) main-
John McNulty, who lives about four taining a proper standard of efficiency 
miles north of the village. At an early on the part of the teachers. Training 
hpur yesterday morning McNulty gave 1 s<'ho°1® should give more attention to
the men directions to cut wood near | grLt^n^b^W^li^Lt^o^tbefo 

the house. He then went to the barn I staffs.
to feed his cattle, and when he re- ! The rePort of the legislation 
turned to the house later he found Dll- j Presented with the same sec-
„n. „h, ,h„«a M„ body
Miller, who had a terrible wound in his j versity commision and showed that 
ci-est. caused by an ax, the ground near 1 ^oeial provision had not been made 
the log he had been cutting being uov- exWLl^ The^h^'ha^ 

ered with blood. stltuted senate of Toronto University
„ "Why did you do it?” asked the hor- Should co-operate with the education 
rifled farmer of Dillon but the latter department in putting matriculation 

■ ’ on a satslfaotory bâsts
What University Should Do.

, Prof. Alexander’s paper. "Education 
shortly afterwards arrested bv i '?|"/iacation," which contained a crl- 

a qounty constable on the information! „ ot certaln methods and the Uni- 
Of McNulty. I vers'-'ty, recognized the necessity of

The only‘motive that can be assigned Providing training in schools and ool- 
for this terrible crime is anger on the ; for ®Peelal pursuits, but urged
Part of Dillon, who thought that Miller , importance of keeping culture in 
intended to get him out of his Job ! v . as the antral object og all edu- 
They must have quarreled soon after catlon- Accuracy In the thref R-s was 
their employer left them, as very little ! noî^ the orüY thing to be attained in a 
wood had been cut. j primary school education.

It was but a short time ago that Dll- 1 *n Toronto University the work of 
Ion was brought before a magistrate on I culture, as distinct from technical 
a charge of Insanity, but, owing to the training, was sketched in outline but 
jbck °f evidence necessary to commit not fuJ1Y carried out. The honor 

tl? an asylum' he was liberated. rourses very largely are technical and 
Dillon is a man of about 50 years of age. narrow and are not; Culture courses.

The honor specialist should study 
wider range of subjects than those of 
his specialty for the bare purpose of 
human interest. Prof. Alexander dif
fered emphatically with Prof.- James’ 
assertion that the object of a univer
sity is to prepare for the work of life 
and not to promote abstract learning 
All education should certainly train 
the student to do things and to do 
them well.

Rtv VI

HOME
BANK

very Day 1Lindsay, April 19.—(Special.)—An in
sane man’s sudden frenzy of anger has 
resulted in a murder near Kirkfleld. 

Two men named Miller and Dillon

R“«7,NIN? & MeCONACHIB, NORTH 

District of NipUaing; G. B. McConachle*7'

„ ALL THIS WEEK 
X, m57 Howard and Her Own Oo. 
Next Week-bur Show Girl* and McOovjra- 
NeUon Fight Picture$.

n m
El

2BKSS.uAF JüI'wS ‘MO?
East0' H" BOSS * 00.88 Adelaide 8t!

OF CANADA

HeedOSce arid 
Toaonlo Branch

8 KING ST. W.
CHy Branches open from 7 to 9 o'clock 

Saturday Evenings

522 QUEEN ST. WEST 
78 CHURCH ST.

of
Al
OfTO-NIGHT

MOVING PICTURES
HPTBL8. de

ol E.-4-
TT OTKL DEL MONTE

bona, late of Elliott House, proprietor», eu f

V hotel, CORNER WILTON
V and Yonge-atreet, enlarged, remodel, 

ed. refuruiahed electric light, etoam heat- 
ed centre of city; rates one.’flfty and twe 
dollars. J. c. Brady, Proprietor.

tVewito HOUSE. CORNER QUEEN

pian; cuisine Française, Itoumegoue Pro
prietor. ■ ’

PRESTONTO LET,

Sü ThrfeR WemJY08, °NE 
llama, 148eYonge.TeDae’ K*V Beach- HU"

;
VITAGRAPH CO. OF AMERICA. 

WEST END Y. N, C. A. WALL
nu

com-
AT 8.16.

Prices--Children to cents. Adults ao cents. 
Referred Seats 25 cents.

FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED.

T J AI?Y A.NIi QBKTLEMAN JUST RE- 
turned from the south desire fur- 

^m^i.apart^.ents in p inlet home for the 
summer momh. or Would rent amali fur- 
mt-hed house If In nice locality

SaV’bn Depaitmenb at all Branches. 
One Dollar opens an Account.

Oe».»wl tonkin, kiisin.ee tr,n.«ct.d

JAMES MASON\ Gtntrul Manager

.1

Box 84,

I
: ST. KITT'S WITH THE MANY. ARTivauee r-on sal*.

who appeared dazed and stupid, made 
no reply and walked into the house and i 

. Iky down.
He was

Col2ï?Yo^Htîe.t“t0"”cRe': B^”e r BNNOX 
JU YongeConnell Refnaen to Back U» Niagara 

Falla’ Objection*.

St. Catharines, April 19.—(Special.)— 
The statement has several times be?n 
made that St. Catharines was officially 
in accord with the sentiments express
ed by the Niagara Falls City Council, 
relative to the development and distri
bution of power by the Ontario 
ment.

But council, by a five to three vote, 
h down a resolution, offered
by Aid. Klngstone, to the effect that 
the action of Niagara Falls be endorsed. 
Considerable discussion . 
it was shown that at the 
this city is paying 
power than is Toronto.

Magistrate Comfort has imposed a fine
aL$U-H^hMei1SrS' Sanders°n, Newman 
ana Hough, liverymen, for conveying
P^aS?ng,era ln cabs wlthout first hav nl 
obtained a license. M. J. McCarron for 
the liverymen gave notice that he will 
move to quash the bylaw. 1 *

THE “5 IN J 99 „ cars. •on
SYSTEM :A Dainty U HKKBOURNE HOUSE—UP-TO-DATE 

® t Linear. DJ.,aAnB P*r"ament 8adShoe for Dainty 
Women.

c MaOMMON SENSE KILLS 
stroye rats, mice, Vedbu 

all druggist*.
ND Die- 
no email;Correipendenc* Wltbeel Envelopes.

ïBL-îàTxÊP IT "î'T, tek «y twelve,. „„vb,.=, I 4S
evauey. rai

Rel

Tthy. Dolly Vardeti Shoe Store at 110 
Yonge-street wtil be opened in a tew 
days. Thie dainty shoe for ladles will 
have ae a coneort the Foot-rite Shoe 
for Men.

The Dolly Varden Shoe has fourteen 
new and distinctive features- The 
Foot-rite Shoe for Men ie a shoe wtth 
twenty improvements which the ordin
ary men’s shoe does not possess.

The Dolly Varden Shoe Company has 
revolutionized ehoemaktng thru the 
use of lasts which are unique, distinc
tive and autopedlcally correct.

The makers of the Dolly Varden Shoo 
refuse to be led by London and Paris 
They are making shoes which are de
signed from perfect feminine feet. 
This does not mean that the prevail
ing shoe styles are to be disregarded 
for, on this point, the Dolly Varden 
Shoe has more distinctive style and 
smartness than any shoe on the

govern-
1<Î ;! À
•idT_T OTKL GLADSTONE — QUBEN-ST 

XI west, opposite O. T. R. and C. P. Hi 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

OM1XION HOTEL QUEEN-STRBB1 
, eaet, Toronto; rates, one dollar ua 
J. Davidson, Proprietor.

To
Ed
Ma

resulted when 
present time 

more for electric

LIMI 1 Ed
35-30 Lombard St., Toronto. P yenTENDER».

r :• 116Phone Mein 3125CK—“ a balT ™BJ18 (SEPARATE OR IN BULK)

AUCTION SALE OF UUNW|Kt3r*SSrXfiS?S

lue... 17
contained In a certain mortgage, which will aDd speclflcatlone may be seen and
be produced at the time of sale, there will H1 dart^x-h0» ^>»al»ed on aPP»‘’ation to . eale at Public Auction by DARLING 4 PEARSON. Architects.
EDWARD GEGG, Bailiff, on Tuesday Tk 2 Leader-lane, Toronto.
24th April 1906, at 11 o’clock a.m., on the ?weet or anJ tender not necessarily
premises, 578 Yonge-street, Toronto the acc,Pted. 7
rood-will of the ”Rex-Mlnto’< Laundry 
Iusina**, and the Horses, Wagons, Sleighs

Machinery^ Office Furniture and other_______________ .
. plant and appliances, forming a eomnlete -■. ——---------------

The fourteen new features appertain upto-date running, power laundry business ®H0RTHA^D SCHOOL—
to beauty, health and fitting qualities. Terms of sale will be made known at The rh!LS°?!. e*eeJ>tlonal results.
Perhaps the meet interesting feature î me of aa'e °r on application to the anc- ed her °f the Wor,d reeelv-
is the Harmless Fle-h f tioneer or tp the underalgrned n?r *n8truetlon from our Typewriting ----------tatoment wdhlch haa not B. GEGG. Auctioneer. ’ Principal. 9 Adelaide East. P Dg A » CHEAPEST RATES—ON FORNJ.

" no5 previously HEARN A SI attuhv ---------------- -------------------------------------------------------A Hire, pianos, warehouse receipts, o|
been demised by ^ny maker of ladles’ H E A it .N&s LATTER Y -------- .■ salary. Evans, Room 210, Manning Cham»
shoes. The Doily Varden High He'I 47 Canada LJfe Bldg., bora.
Shoe has met with the anpmvoi ,.r Vendors’ Solicitors. VBTERijiART. ............................................................ ...................... ....physicians. It is more ott^ivl th-J. ' ~~7------------------------- ---------------------------------- - A FOR OUlt RATES BEFORE BOBi

distorted Fxînl ÏÏ hlÏ ’ F) « J. O. STEWART, VETERINARY A rowing; we loan on furniture, ph
Heel French Spiral High all leathers, but the kid varieties will aPedsll«t on surgery-, dis- a,l,0,- Worses, wagons, etc., without remof
k. », a. Dtiiy s».. *war$i,te •c-

gives real barofoot comfort, for th! to T narad^x tor „Kl,d' Thl? leaWwr -l£i N°rth LI,gar. Phon. Park ISL-o" '*?6?
shoe is fashioned to the exact shao« i,,,a af? '• f 11 18 88 touKh as I--------------------------------------------- —-------------------- -
of the feminine foot ‘ alji8a,tŸr Skln- Pet 88 60ft a* velvet, i rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD

The Dolly Varden Shoe is also equJn- walk much or who 1 lege Umited. Temperance street, To-
ped with a newly devtoed steel arch „ Y?: t0 8tand 8 Freat deed the Dolly r?nto- Infirmary open day and night S» 
which supports the high arch of ,^ar<len Shoe wlU reduce the fatigue to | ,!on be8lnR ln October. Tel. Mato 861.
foot. This is a new idea of far-reach- *ÎL mln mam’ 11 to 80 constructed as 
Ing importance, and will entirely cure lü support the muscles of the feet by 
and wholly prevent the widely pre- thv, expa.naion and contraction
vailing trouble known as Flat üCt muscles.
This arch helps td hold the heel firm- '«ro"? wouJd .nat: I Veterinary Surgeon and Dentlat
ly against the back of the shoe and t£1_pay ♦o 0° for a of
prevents the toes from Jamming Into Vapden Shoes, but the president
the narrow front of the shoe ThK the company assured the writer that | ....... . „ .
fault in the ordinary shoe to the cause *hoe wU1 ^ ®°ld ,n Toronto at 0FF uES {ek K i, 5,^.Tt™Ju,,:'’ 01 
of deformed toes, rorns bunions ^d ^ C<Ulada 88 ln the I Ulnl,M ^ K,C<C St~ W" ’ Tor0n,° «
the Innumerable other afflictions which sta4ee’
so many people suffer. lne opening days next week will

Among "the other attractions the P,ean 811 “open house” for the shoe
Dolly Varden is a Corset Shoe as ÎL^Ï?88 her bog.t. The new scale
it reduces the size of and shapes' the WiUams, Ç!8"0, which matches the.
ankle as a corset does the figure. parlor of Dolly Varden. will provide

In shoe manufacturer's parlance the the J™***0- and. the Arts and Crafts
Dolly Varden Shoe to built with a ^eople have furnished the fitting home
dead level ball and -heel balance Which tor the Dickens heroine. Judge Barron’s Lecture.
holds the body in vertical athletic ------------------------- ---------- Wingham, April 19.—Judge Barron of
erectness. i.„t Government Cane™. Stratford delivered an address ,iere on

The shoe allows a free flat stride With Mr McGarry presiding h "A w®e Bit of the Empire." after which
and gives the foot a stand on the sole government members ™ he gave 8n lntereeting talk on the pre-

s* br F>"fz*' ^xss
O, ». ton a «to-Lt™ «JWto,!j?acr

M,.Vto*.Shto.^to ï&ÿSS-JSS.Sï&S;™ “•

102TV MKXtlO. 4 1 1B8UN HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN l j and George-streets fltgt-clat» 
vice, newly-furnished rooms (*ltb baths)
rsr^sfflrsB:nn4 tw° ^

T
oldaer

Fried Beam ami lie l Pointer.
"It is a positive pleasure,” writes a 

ban Antonio, Texas, man, “to write 
What follows, and you may use it at 
your discretion. It may, I hope, serve 
to set some other unfortunate 
Road to Wellville.’
„ ‘ I, 8m 8 traveling man, selling dry 
goods In Texas and Old Mexico. That 

0,uKht to tell a story of a disor- 
dered stomach, a sluggish liver—what I 
o*ce thought

K ta
.1
Ka

MT AND bimcoÎ 
rate oue-fltty pel

YX AI.Y HOUSE—FB 
LX streets, Toronto 

dey. XV. R. Membery.

mil
rae!

on the ltd
l(XiWENT ON DRUNK WITH 

YOUNG FARMER
81700

LOSES CASH

Detroit, April 19—Robert J. Tilley, a
p., was a hopelessly impair-1 A resolution was passed to the effect, S «Tnîi/T Esrex, Ont, re-
thu 8eo x°w;>,and 3 th® rest of the ,!la i th^! the Practice .of asking teachers thlt^he was ̂ hhcs61dquarter8 to‘day
wrecked a stom8ch compUtely «-hen applying for positions, to state enteen hundrld^ofl.^1 nl?ht ot sev‘
countary ,yOU ,eV6r eaten 8 meal i" a I Jj^ation^.tro^.y 'd^ °f the 8ale 0t hi8 ^ w!dn^I

decentreA^larSn ^”**dî<^,rea'^ down* any ! P®rtm®n^’^elSrequeated^ ^0-0^ '' »Z2g Wed"

err- : eeh-eeeh! b

eat (fore you ^an* mU8t Fm^' Gr0Ve6’ Merohant, Scott and
greasy pork, cooked n, ^ L e-'Se) f’mbree were appointed a committee
hot pepperv Juice or fr.Ihe hottest cf , prepare a resolution expressing
coffee black n« g a e’ and drl-tk strong approval by the O-E A of t'u|qua fortia QS hades 8nd «rong as proposals ot the minister of tducation

I "New wouldn’t that In rV , 8 !ll|nlmum salary for publi.-
tution, even if von # y°ur constl- school teachers.

“Well. it got me andr°^,Mlchlgan? ,A, resolution that the minimum 
nnd plenty, r wa« ^&nd got me Food of teachers be fixed
hollow-eyed, sallow a6^aClated’ Weak’ lost’
In Texas call no count‘d W® here ̂  Was r6soIved that the minimum
ly thought of collecting mv mV6, °Ua‘ 8CBd“?lc a,ld Professional qualiflea- I
•mce. This was a yeaî- and 'nSU'" fteachers be materially increas- I
Gee doctor gave me liver media f ,aJ°’ !d’ .tiha^ mlnlmum qualification >f 
made me worse, but the lha^ ? 2^ncIpal 01 a Put>Ue school of two I
struck was what I then caiu? °.nc 1 “Ve ro<?Lns' inclusive, be a second-
food crank'-i don’t can him d»ka 1pule ‘ certificate; that the minimum ----- -
more. h m that any Academic qualification of a principal of Welland, April 19.—Michael Bauer an

“He ordered me to use , t p,ubllt‘ school of 6 or more rooms be a e5ed carpenter, fell from a building a"
coffee and Grape-Nuts ri Postun) for senior leaving certificate, and that the Cordage Works to-day dying

ss vasts: -*»' •sst.s tirffrr ss: m‘'

“ * E"1"° "h°"
more, have a clear conToll^nn4 P9Und8 ..U T”9 ^ declded that conttnua-
nppetlte, a good dSt l4t00d ,on classes (grade A),in pub Ic schools 
iny business every dav h ?, Uend to p ^d upon the sa™ basls a-s cor-
« trip without carrying m„ go on respo^'d,r-K f ad« of high schools as
Grape-Nuts with me * PostUm and regards equipment, governmerit and
Fcum

There's a reason. '

Many Resolniiuu.,
, . was taken up by a
joint meeting of all the departments 
«n the east hall.

D Ü9KUALB HOTEL, 1145 Y0N0K 8T. 
XL terminal of the Metropolitan Railway, 
Kates, |1.50 up. Hpedal rates for wlnten 
ti. B. Leslie. Manager.

andThe afternoon ki>educational.mar- <o,ket. Vt!

anMONEY TO LOAN. Gal
Scfi!
Car

the sum!

Per
T

-Une
,F<

Johi
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD1 

J\. pianos, organs, boises and WagonZ 8 
Money can be paid u> small monthly os «I 
weekly payments. All Uusiuees eoutlUdu- 
ftol. D. K. McNaught 4c Co„ 10 Lawlof 1 
Building. 6 King West. " ■

GRIST MILLS BURNED.

(“K”l,“'
age,m^f Oreenbush Root’s saw and grist

at 21’years was ! 21] —1lJ?urned 8t nf°n to-day. The 
;flre sained such headway when dis- 
1 covered that nothing could be 
The plant and buildings 
at a considerable 
Insurance.

Fi
Ab

Kin,
Phone Janciioi.f) Paon; P--;1 71 : "|VS" ONEY TO IX)AN ON CITY AND 

1YX farm properties, lowest curt' M , 
rates, no delay, building loans arrange*,
E. XV*. D. Butler, 70 Vlctorla-gtieet.

A. E. Melhuish M
Ion
Jar
106,
Him
P®t.

Treat» Dlseaies of a'l Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

saved, 
were valued 

sum. Root had no
X/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED PE» 
x>J pie, retail merchants, tefimstrre, 
boarding-houses, etc.. without security; 
easy payments. Offices In 49 principal 
cities.- Tolman, 306 Manning Chamber», 71 
West Queen-rtreet.

Mis

FATAL FALL. bar®]

GeoJ
towJ

ART.
■

X# ONEY TO LOAN—5 P^R CENT. — 
aVA Good residential property comiul»« 
slon allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office,

£7 5, OOO-111, FBL.ag$n5
loans; old mortgages paid pff; no fees. 
A.8en.t8 wa,|tcd. Reynolds. 77 Victoria- 
street, Toronto.

J. W. L. FORSTER 
Pslnting. 

street, Toronto.
PORTRAIT 

Rooms. 24 West King-
Cel5
goil
Abn
Ella

I

n, fj61 My Free Book—Rheumatism F
124,
Fra

113,
Cou
Bon
Ben

J FtI

STORAGE.DR. SHOOP’S RHEUMATIC
, A resolution was passed requesting ï&iMïPis. TABLETS (^TORAGE FOR FURNITURE ANt 

pianos; doable and single fnrnltun 
vans for moving; the oldest and most r« 

Lester Storage and Cartagi l 
*W Spadlna-avenue.

SiSold By I walk.
Druggists.

, tie
10fl,—^ ' ~v- ?0i:V
M1ifea’iüiBâki.iiA.

t à > U

" .

Ryrie Bros
limited,

134-136 Yonge St.
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Davis, T. Patterson, T. Glyn, A. Sasslnger, 
and li. Keltcàer mascot.

The Maple Leaf B.B.C. would like to in
ter some Junior league.
Smith, 15 Dora-street.

The Andrew Wllsou Company B.B. Club 
would like to get Into a league, manufac
turers’ preferred, of about four teams. Ad
dress H. Flelmmerfelt. 58 MeGill-street.

The Baraca B.B.C. will organise to-nlgbt 
In their club rooms on Terhulay-street and 
request the following players to attend.
W. Hewitt, J. Parsons, W. Good, G. Jones,
F. Hendricks, E. Jones, B. Moore, W.
Tfcrrogood, C. Jones, W-. Jackson, M.
Duirphey. Suits will be given out and 
the team picked for Saturday's game at 
Bay side Park with the Elms.

The North Torontos, formerly known 1.9 
the Victors, held a very successful meet
ing at the Rosedale Hotel on Wednesday 
night and elected the following officers:
Mr. Hulmes, president; Mr. Lesslle, pro
prietor of the Rosedale Hotel, vice-presi
dent; A. Burt, Manager; F. McCrae, cap
tain; Mr. Tusslder, secretary; Mr. Pratt, 
treasurer. They have decided to enter the 
Intermediate section of the Inter-Associa
tion League, and request all last season's 
players and those wishing to Join to turn 
Pork^* practlce morulng at Ketchnra

The Junlqr Elms will play the Eureka» 
exhibition game Saturday at the lat

ter 8 diamond on College-street, west of 
Doverconrt, and request the following play
ers to be out to practice to-nlgbt at Bayslde 
Park: Smith, King, EuCssell Bros., Mas- 
tors, Hodges, Blnnle, Fc-rbes, Abate, Arm
strong, Walsh and Sheehan.

The Arctics of the Don Valley League 
will play R. G. MacLeans, champions of 
the Allied Printers’ League, on Saturday 
at 4 p.m., on the Don Flats. The follow
ing players are requested to practice on 
No. 1 doamond to-ulght at 6 and after at
tend a meeting In Jean Ryan's Biverdale 
Ht-nse, corner Sumach and Wllton-avenue, 
at 8 p.m.: Burridge, McDowall, Bonis, Blf- , 
î,n’,.fÆ*ood*> Lawson, Kirkpatrick. Pdulter. The First Church of Christ, Chris-

S“ïïz.0,a-i;s'.‘’.ss'Ss!iZ'h »«• u> ^
will play at 2 p.m. on the same grounds. laa* night when a select audience lis-

o«Mn Mb »"^Tlfltlon Uague Lened to a 8emi-annual addr^ on
A baseball game was played yesterday Christian Science, its benefits and

by Irvin* c- Tomlln8on- "
the Majesties. The score was 18 to Tin | A., of Concord. N.H. 
favor of the May Howard Co. H. Brown 
Is captain for May Howard Co., and R ,
Kralton for Black Patti Co. A return £on stated that he had accepted Chrls-
urtv aWt'lObSS!,yed at Bar8lde Park ^ tlajl Sclence because he had found 

Two games that should attract the at- that lt was the religion of the Bible 
tention of the East End ball supporters and satisfied reason. It had been 
will be played on the Don Flats on Satur- *2mded by one of the most earnest 
day afternoon. The first game at 2.80 be- Christians, Mary B. Eddy. He had had 
aôîtü, A'ert*. champion» of the Inter- the opportunity of living at her home

•HS'wSi EXïzsrsx? - r-
Arctics and R. G. McLeans at 4 o’clock fhe growth of Christian Science, in 
As this ts a preliminary to the opening U spite of early persecutions, was the 
L ...Ron Valley League on the -following marvel of the age. Less than 40 years 
ostBi-ffay, the supporters of the Don Val- ago. there was but one Christian Sden- 
ley League will have a chance to get a line 
•n the different teams In the league.

The Little Yorks played a double-header 
with the Claremonts yesterday, winning 
both, first game 11—12, second" game 14—8.
The players are: Fred Hamilton c. Willie 
Frrukel p and lb, Nathan Turofskv lb and 
p. Joe Moton, 2b, Snmmle Turofskv ss 
Joe Frankel 3b, A. Wilks rf, H. Flnkélstetn 
if, Joe Klein ef. Batteries—N. Turofskv 
and Willie Frankel.

The election of officers of the House 
« to°^ place Wednesday evening
in their club rooms, the following being 
eiected: President, Frits Hummell; vice- 
president, Tom Cardlne; secretsry-treaeur- 
*r, HT<Dahr; manager. Dare Smith; cap.
™u. J,m Dillon. They will play an ex- 
L-bitlon game next Saturday with joe 
V-alsh s team. Cassidy, last year's crack 
first baseman and heavy hitter, will -be 
m.eaed, as he has been signed by the I.C.

for the coming season, but with 
Dillon, Dowling, Rusty Smith, bean, Vavn- 
2®flh. Halllnan, Quigley, Daly, O'Neill,

Boylan and Ike O'Connor, who play- 
ed in the Connecticut League last year 
aefyeeX°U ' glve a 8°od account of them-

Torontos will practice to-day at Diamond 
Park from 10 to 1. They leave this af- 
tertneu at 6.20 tor Albany.

McGovern was doing god catching yes
terday up to when he got bis finger hurt 
He seems to be unlucky.

10888 and White, Manager 
league °“e at lhe best Outfields In th

aI i<md capable el A DESK Address Juliaft DEFEAT ÏJ.C.A. IS-Io-day.

YOU’LL LIKE.An unusually choice and aris
tocratic stock of Spring Neck.

that gives a feeling ef sat- 
isfaction to the wearer is offered 
at about half the usual price. 
Commeecing at 26o up.

CATIONS

• Toronto.
KEft WANTED 
t !», World.

!SMAN WA’KTf 
blaeksmlt# and

Acting
'fflce, Toronto.

HUE Its WANT-
Department,

I | Only Two Aqueduct Favorites Won 

■ —Pimlico, Nashville and 
Memphis Results.

wear

Riggs and McCafferty Reported
Yesterday-Hurlburt and

Maron ey Released.

I Don’t make the mistake 
1 of buying a new desk 
\ without coming to this 
1 store and having a look at 
i the " Adams special ” first 

or last. Ever since we 
k fi|"st set eyes on this splen

did piece of furniture, we 
who kn iw values so 

well—have marveled how 
so good a desk could be 
mace to sell at the price 
we ask for it.

Made in either roll or flat top—in 
lwo lengths, each of aolid quarter- 
cut oak, beautifully panelled and 
tin abed ; commodious drawer» 
and pigeon-holes—aad such style 
—you’d expect to pay >45.00 in
stead of only

Iill
CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED

COR. New York, April 1».—duly two favorites 
were successful at the Aqueduct track to
day , and the betting contingent received a 
hard blow. The Rockaway Stakes, selling,
resulted In a hard-fought victory for the 
second choice, Keator,

First race, d furlongs—Cassandra, 108 (W 
Knapp), 20 to 1, 1; Optician, 110 (Hadtke), 
7 to 2 2; Battle Ax 124 (Hildebrand). 2 to 
A. a. Time 1.01. Halifax, Lord of the For- 

. X,X ,C\L-A. clubs held a meeting eeî« Watergrass and Gold Budge also ran.
la the Iroquois last night with J c Miller -v Second race selling 4 furlongs—La Rex 
g ltteendhaa, ce Seeretar.^surê^HaH «tinier), ’l3 to 1. 1; Umbrella. 105

The Minwi,. , . (Cochran), 8 to 1, 2; Taunt, 105 (W Knapp),T J“ t< T r ge C,luhs were represented • 8 t0, l.*- Time .40. Kingston Girl, La-

îr&SP srrg ïïvsv&sæ. stæ- ns:
!»D“u“ El"" "a sl“1* 

seated Nothing definiY””1 wus not repre- , ,T1Jlrd race, 1 mile—Race King 100 (Rob- 
meetii.g was tnJ‘*.K°nS,nnd tbe nl»»’ u? V i: 8allor BoT. 100 (J. Hen-
to enable BrahtfoSTtS 0,J tbe,27th Inst. “®aa-v. la to 1, 2; Red Friar,’104 (Treubel),
paestnt. The 60 avid ^.p£®fent«tlves to be 1? to !• 3. Time 1.19 8-5. Ormonde’s Right, ; 
C.ssed, but the ^Tor^r* Cent- waa -1'8 GrL!nade,. “n<1 Chimney Sweep, also ran. I
give In to this.6 However wl11 “ot ,„Fo2r^h ,race> tbe Boekaway Stakes, sell- ]
st. Catharines and Hr»,?,; Sey may otter ' furhnigs—Keator, 110 (Lyne), 2 to 1,
for their games here bn/^ih. ® 8“ara,ltee I L:wD amotid, 100 (Shaw), 9 to 5. 2; Rebo, 
be all. At present the’senb.r»!.r W1 IJÜ5Ælly 1 *??e<Gafnerl' 8 to 1- 3- T1™e 1.13 2-5. 
«e, mS to be ve^ com^Hea^ed ‘ P b t‘‘"' ran ’ Aleno0n’ sterltn8 and Bivouac
dictes audIijunhM-?n?|.n|!e,,0w thet interme- „ Fifth race, 4 furlongs—Con ville, 113
meeting on U’<Mnesdav Z5fl,d o/!11'1? fl”t (0’^pl'o' 8 to 5, I’hilander, 102 (Coeh-
cuss the grouping, 28th lnat * to d*8" Fan)> 13 t0 2; Campaigner, 109 (W. Rob*

bln*). 3 to 1, 3. Time .48 2-5. Eldorado. 
Buford, Acrobat, Leo Swat.ts and Garters 
also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Ballot Box 105 
(J. Jones), even, 1; Cresslna, 103 (Horner), 
10 to 1, 2; Waterbearer, 105 (O’Nell), 10 to 
1, 3 Time 1.15 2-5. Highbrush, Bundoo- 
ran, Ethelred, Sahara and Mary Hickey 
also ran.

hih,tLT7»r lTzrir 8prlne *
, „ ^ , nines at Dla-

mond Park yesterday, defeating Y.M.C.A 
15 to 1. That they are improving 1» evi
dent to those who have seen then, work 
out each day. Riggs, the outfielder se- 
cured from Philadelphia Americans, was 
In the game yesterday and 
making two nice catches 
Mis first time at bat he placed a beauty 
right behind first base. He Is very fast 
and will be a great addition to the -earn

r ■sasr.KY «£
last year. He is a very aircrew»ve ninvot* and will play left field, jaet White iroiuir 
p“ete.Kllt‘ ™* maJtea the outfield 'com-

SENIOR LACROSSE MEETING.
-D TO LEARN 

lfy for positions 
ty to sixty dot- 

secured. Do- 
and Railroad- 

■ nto.

Postponed Until \e,t Nv,.«.k ni, 
«riot Co nanti tien Meet, Wed !i RIGOROUS Ihn oa’r which

S F!EClF,C Strict °n? r«tc.° *Jfo ma':ar
fe!°ri!r'$dnÏÏr. ZkX

gSa?ss « «ItX». 4. o°le V*acy. Schofield’s Davd Stom, £lm st, BBt, COk. Teraulxy, TOkOgT# x
RUbBER GOODS FOR SALE. u. , 1

g i------- ~~ ' " r—J

made good, 
and two hits.'

an
AGE TO eno- 
■W apply to I» 
•• opposite Cat-

1ST.. SORE 
tel office wl 
fie Hotel. Nor

Dr. Tomlinson Eulogizes Mar 
Baker Eddy as Heroine — 

Christian Science Defined,

$31.50

f. C. Young & Co1 'M.C.A. got their only run In the se*cend, w.hent^“‘ng walked,Connors aacri-
nee<l, A. Oadman struck out and Down- 
Big stored on Mack's hit to right 1eld 
Ton nto scored five runs In the first on six 
hltA Including three two-basers, by WhPe 
HcLan and Tamsett. They scored two in 
the second on a hit by White Rouan’7 two 
bagger and Frick’s single in th» Hurlburt got a two-base* IlonuS was walk?
Th^w^»11 JïhF*1 Bl888’ hlt centre 
There was nothing doing in the fourth h„t
in the fifth Owens led off with a hit stole 
second and came home on White’s single. 
»fn|tbe P'r*c8 led off: with a single
stole second, Tamsett scoring him on a hit 
to lift. Tamsett stole second, got to third 
on catcher a error and came home on 
Ov. en# fly to centre field. White, In the
2?~inthniied °ff ^Ltb 8 tingle, Ronati saorl- 
fnJ^’».Rl88e walked, Frick hunted, forc- 
lng Riggs out at second. Meek’s three- 
bagger bringing home White and Fricx 
Meek scoring on Tamsett’s tingle. Tam
sett stole second, but was caught at third 
This ended the scoring, making lt 16—1 in 
favor of Torontos.

McGovern had a finger split in the 
eighth and was forced to quit Jack Toft 
taking his place. '
* M2V.‘!5erltil,rrow released Speck Hurlburt 
to Wilkesbarre of the New York State 
League, and Maroney. the southpuw will 
likely go to the same place, or Virginia 
■Lengne.

T'a,day they will put In a practice at Dia
mond Park and leave to-night for Albany, 
where they Wm play exhibition games.

Pitcher McCafferty reported yesterday 
Detroit people think well of him 

Toronto—
Hurlburt, If 
Wl-.lte, rf ..
Hoi.ün, 2b .,
Riggs, cf 
Frick, 3b ..
Meek, lb ...
Tamsett, ss 
McGovern. 0 
Toft, c 
Currie, p ...
Owtusv p ..

MBS FOR 8YD- 
T raining School 
fluates preferred
irk. ^

•9

? 248 Yonge St

lANTED. 307
CITY HALL SQUARE.

Auction 
Sale

MEN—APPLY
»th. stage doer, 0

Lacrosse Points
Art Kirkwood, who has 

routo and Tecumaeli
Me(Kpsek), 7 to 1, 1; Knight of Ivanhoe, 115 

(T. Burns), even. 2; Bullbird. Ill (Ander
son), 8 to 1, 8. Time .57%.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Silver We<l.
(Mountain),’ 10 to 1 1; Haughty, 

102 (Callus), 6 to 1, 2; Eari Rogers. 107 
(Cherry), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.09%

Fourth race, Montgomery Handicap, con
solation, 1 mile—LogtsttUa, 96 (Obert), 10 
to 1, 1; L«puerile. 95 (Mountain), 8 to 1. 2; 
James Reddick, 07 (T. Burns), is to 1, 3. 
Time 1.42%.

Fifth race, steeplechase, about 1% mllaa 
—Al.eglance, 153 (Huston), 3 to 1 1; Py- 
ttmn, M3 (Songer) 3 to 8, 2; Fra Fllllppo, 
136 (McHenry), 6 to 1, 8. Time 3.12.
. 81x1,1 raee- miles, selling—iDollnda. 
100 (Jrekson), 4 to 5. 1; Legatee, 106 (Se>- 
vllie), 2 to 1, 2; Oddella 86 (Mandera), 12 
to 1, 3. Time 1.58%.

figured on To-
.««•wS»

Toronto. Art. will ^ LKI,ens 
bnr.ch outside the city.
clubn^CU^dgvJwCe,25?? i?®tters a senior 
get etstere^pli'yTrr^a^cri 688,61 to 
the latter wanted too ' A'

The Varsity team 
day on the lawn.

In opening; his address Dr. Tomlin-K R0YS HOUSE- 
k furniture, old 
h pictures, etc. 
pne Main 2182.

Bank, 
manager of a

OF

VALUABLE 
HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE

To-Ddy at II a.gi|
eve^TsCeand ^toL STfr » Under Instructions from assignees ‘ wé
ed ^ ^ at the Ul?H‘ will sell without reserve, viz.:
ed States, nd in 76 foreign countries. > 2 Upright Pianofortes.
me textbook of the denomination, Scl- 1 Organ valued $135.
ence and. eHalth with Key to tht Scrip 1 Oak Sideboard, cost $90.
twree, by Mary Baker G. Bddy, had 4 Extension Tables.
a circulation during the first ten’ years 5 Sideboards. -,
of Its history of 16,000 copies. 3 Sets Dining-room Chairs, In oak and
tr^rin™^l6nce, tld not de“y toe leLM?arrloeratSets, Parlor Tables, China CabU 
Îî?1? Pe’rsonal|ty of God. It affirmed nct8 Mahogany Bookcases, Secretaries and 
tuât He was the supreme» Infinite per- card Tables, Oak and other Bedroom Seta, 
son. It did not deny tlie atonement- Mantel and Folding Beds, Hair and other 
It did not deny that,■ to human sense, ■ Mattresses, Brussels Carpets, Rugs, Fancy 
«in was in the wcrld and that Jesus Tables, Silverware, China, Glassware, Rs- 
had suffered for sdn.. It did teach that frlgerators. Gas Ranges, Heaters, Bedding, 
ein mieht be overcome and thot in uk etc., being, the contents of three house,re^urreftîo^ ™ have be6“ Selzed t0 e8t1^ the W

Jesus proved, the power cf Divine Spi
rit over death and the grave.

Christian Science had no connection 
whatever with mesmerism, hypnotism, 
or what Is sometimes called mental sci
ence. It was, in fact, their very oppo
site. It was not Spiritual iem or Pan
theism, and had no relationship what- 
sover with either.

Selene B. Won the Stakes.
Nashville, April 19.—First race. 4% fur

longs—Fair Fagot, 107 (D. Austin), 3 to 5, 
1; Gang Saw, 105 (Koerner), 3 to 1, 2; Im
position, 20 to 1, 8. Time .56%. Lad of 
Langdon, Loyal Lad, Alviso, Betsy Blnford 
and Rosaline May also ran.

Second raee, % mile—Charlie Eastman, 
100 (D, Austin), even, 1; Lady Esther 107 
(Koerner) 4 to 1 2; George E. Milner 108 
(Xieol), IB to 1, 3. Time 1.14 3-5. (told 
Zone, Chief Hayes. Omar Hhayyan, Full 
of Fun, Lizzie McLean and Majority also 
ran.

s. men. ns' S-----
Î. BARRISTER. 
Mfci 84 Victoria: 
4% per cent.
îimib'TEIt. 103 
1rs south of Ade-

much money. 
are practising every '< •

<**, In the association parlor p
Y^'ng nl^raim ^ndT^îî' 1?

sr ar;1: râ:indF6:,?>e «>Ç
others wishing to accompany the Warn
rW^SoT111 p-6--
< la t,011 office at 
party may be made 
cured, 
up foi

IlSTER, SOLICt- 
l etc., 9 Quebec 
Ing-gtreet, corner 
Honey to loan.

Ruth’s Battler Third.
Baltimore, April 19.—First race, 4% fir

ings—Katroiua, 100 (Farrow», 0 to 1 1; 
Mary Custte, 102 (Barnett). 12 to 1, 2; ban
ana. 100 (Sehaller), 15 to Ï, 8. Time .55%. 
Racllla, Moccasin, Vachlrls, Gay Held I^dy 
Vera, The Wrestler, Mammy Moo, Enrinola 
also ran. -

Second race—Henry Warning,'88 (Chand
ler) 9 to 1, 1; Trapezist, 112 (Doherty) 15 
to 1, 2; Australia, 110 (B. .Tamos), 5 to 1, 
3. Time 1.2». Veiled Lady, Indra, Am
erica II., Arab, Little Cita also ran.
’ Third race—Bobbie Kean, 125 (E.Wnlsh), 
3 to 1,1; The Clown, 111 (Digging) 8 to 
5, 2; Arthur Cummer, 101 (Farrow), 5 to 2, 
3. Time 1.41. Peter Paul. Duke of Ken
dall, Hanover, Hornpipe also ran.

Fourth race—Fergus, 130 (J. Kelly). 7 to 
L 1; hollow On 140 (Kerr), 10 to 1, 2; 
Ruth's Rattler, 143 (E. Kelly), 9 to 10, 3. 
Time A12 2-3. Capt. Hayes, Harry Patton, 
Adams, Garter Knot also ran 

Fofth race—Welbourne. 1011 (Dlgglna), 8 
to 5, 1; Queen Mary, 99 (Riley), J5 to 1 2; 
Rrcine II., 101 (Chappell), 15 to 1, 3. Time 
108%. Flatterer, Julia Rotbaehlld, Change
able, Betray, W. W. Pierce also rah.

Sixth race—Thomond 117 (Creamer) 5 to 
1,1: A!b?^.VaD' 116 (O’Lear^). 3 to’l, 2; 
Diet sant Days, 106 (McDaniels), 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.15%. Paprika, Plrateer, Castor. 
Kilts, Blue Sky. John A. Warner, Satchel 
also ran.

once In ord°/r Vîfat^e

AU the teamXrereques^l8^ 
t particulars ou Fridav.

teaBmr de^fed^Ha^vard6 'TT*
•■'fle™<2>nTnd, îàstlame^wi't?

fiom both colleges! by Se^w^of 7°?^”

^^t^e^rou^hr^ 8a“tttZÎ 
Ackerman made Harvard’s oiilv 

fn? s0Ea?itWlCk’ Prlce nnd Lamb starred
SUfWSThuSS: «

Third race, 1% miles—Keynote, 100 
(Sudor), 3 to 1, 1; Roesmond. 109 (C. Har
ris). 4 to 1, 2; Benvolto, 109 (W. McIntyre), 
4 to 1, 3. Time 2.09 1-5. Attila. Brooklyn 
and Sea Shark also ran.

Fourth race, 4% furlongs, the Avondale 
Stakes-USelena B, 103 (D. Hall), 5 to 1 1; 
Tom Dolan. 110 (NIcol), 4 to 1. 2; Alyth, 112 
(J. Daly), 12 to 1, 3. Time ,65. Zal, Dan 
Bradley, Restoration, My Bessie also ran.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Bell the Cat 111 
(Troxler), 5 to 1, 1; Long Bright, 90 (O’Re
tt” r), 15 to 1, 2; Rian. 106 (McIntyre), 4
to 1, 3. Twopenny, Postman, Juba, Sanc
tion, Steel Trap, Gamester, Vestryman 
Max also ran.

Sixth race, % mile—Clifton Forge, 114 
(Troxler), 2 to 1, 1; Prestige, 102 (Pender- 
gast), 25 to 1, 2; Weberflelds, 99 (D Bo
land), 30 to 1, 3. Precious Stone Broad
way Girl, Arago, Billy Handsel 
Bensonhurst also ran.

Logrlsttlla’s Consolation.
Memphis, April 10.—Two favorites a 

second choice and three outsiders divided 
the purses at Montgomery Park to-day 
The summary:

First race, 0 furlongs—Angleta 101 (T 
Burrs) even, 1; Basil, 96 (Obert), 20 to
Tim J 1 16%ar' 10* (MorlarltJ)’ 3 to !. 3

St.cond race, 4% furlongs—Bozun, 96

KKN 4 CLARK.
Dominion Bank 

id Yvnge-streets.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.5 2 2 1 0 0

4 0 0 0
12 1 
2 0 0
15 0

16 0 0
6 2 3 3 2 0
4 0 1 18 1 1
10 0 10 0
2 0 0 0 0 0
3 110 3 0

..6 3

..332 

..812 
., 4 2 1
.41

CARDS. I

SOULTBEE, TO- 
krrlstere and Ho-
cuts st Toronto 
fn. K.C . Herbert 
bee, John Walter

Interwseoelntion Lacrosse Leagae.
There win be a meeting of the Inter- 

EndT YLacrosse League at the West 
End Y.M.C.A. parlors on Thursday light 
of next week, to arrange for the 
All teams who desire to become 
of the association are requested to ha.-e 
den gal (s present, or to write the secretary • 

®- TV right, Toronto Junction. '

ACHIE, NORTH 
urlsters and 80- 
I’rown Attorney, 
S. McCooaehie.

Totals.................. 40 16 17 27 is 2
O ma“ eC2bA:7. A3B- 0 0 °‘ A ='

W. Cadman, c., rf. 4 « 0
Walsh, 3b ..
E. Taylor, ss........... 3
Downing, rf, o------- 8
Coiu-<»rs, ct ..

«kSSF-jljK I S S S S 0
Phelan, p ---------------  2 0 0 1 2 0
Adame, p ....

13 0
2 12 

.301100 
0 0 8 1 0
10 4 11

..3 0 0 6 0 1

f. C. YOUNG & CO.,Marco,season.
members. > AUCTIONEERS.

N'TE. PRESTON 
1er new manage- 
ut; mineral baths 

J- W. Hirst j* 
I, proprietors, eu 7

JRNÉB WILTON 
1 larged, remodel- 
ight, steam heat- 
ane-tifty and 
aprletor.

TORONTO UNION MISSION.2R.C.B.C. BowllnfgrAt Home.
The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club’s in-

Ha 1’ °n Friday evening, April 27. There 
will be progressive euchre and dancing.

It was more than
1(0 Q.O 2 0 faith cure. 

Modern
Annual Mec,tjlnir is Held—Electlo* 

of Officers.materialism separated heal
ing from religion. Jesus had made lt 
inseparable from the true life and 
pointed to the cure of sdn and disease 
as the divine instrumentality for the at
tainment of Christian character.

Christian Science was the restora
tion of Christ’s Christianity. It suc
cessfully made the healing power of 
God available so that those who un
derstood Its principle not only heated 
themselves, but also cured others of 
sickness and sin. It accomplished this 
in no hidden or mysterious way, but by 
natural 
all who
tlan healing as was promised by the 
Master.

Christian Science not only disclos
ed the falsity of ascribing to God the 
responsibility for sickness aftd sin, but 
it declared that sin. fear and igno
rance were the prtlifle sources of hu
man ills- It successfully taught that 
all healing was to be accomplished, 
not by an appeal to the supposed ma
terial power of an Inert drug, but by 
reliance upon the spiritual dynamics 
of the Omnipotent Mind, our Father 
In heaven.

The .members of ehls religious faith 
held fast to the definition of Go<j as' 
infinite Mind, the only Cause ana Cre
ator. The first chapter ot the Bible 
declared : ‘‘God created man in His own 
image.They took the reasonable 
ground, therefore, that the Creator who 
made man like unto Himself, is also 
able to sustain and support him.

All the healing in Christian Science 
was wrought thru true prayer. There
fore, price!es» were the benefits which 
have come to the members of this 
church thru their new understanding 
of prayer. They were deeply grateful 
to God, because Instructed In Christian 
Science they know from their own ex
perience during qvery waking hour, 
that their prayers were heard and an
swered by Him.

Those who hesitate to cross the 
threshold of this church because Us 
leader was a woman, were forgetful of 
the characteristics of their age. They 
were unmindful, also, of the meaning 
and place accorded woman in the sa
cred eymtoolry of a Christian people.

„ Totals......................28 1 2 24 10 «
Toronto ......................... 52291230x__15
Y. M. C. A.... :......... 0 1 0000000— 1

Three base hit—Meek. Two base hits— 
Hurlburt, White, Rouan 2, Tamsett. Dou
ble play—Downing to Mack. Stolen bases 
—A Cadman, Hurlburt 2, White, Ronan, 
Frick, Tamsett 2, Owens. Innings’ pitched 
-Ctxrie 4, Owens 5. Phelan 5, Adams 8. 
Struck out—By Currie 2, by Owens 3. by 
Phelan 1, bv Adams 2. Bases on balls— 
OI Currie % off Owens 1, off Phelan > 2 
off Adams 1. HRs—Off Currie 1, off Phelmi 
13. off Adams 4. Hit by pitcher—Hurlburt, 
Meek, A. Cadman. Wild throw—W. Cad- 
man. Left on bases—Toronto 8, Y.M.C.A. 
6. Time 1.36. Umpire—Sharkey.

.
The TonJnTo Union Mission held it» 

22nd annual meeting last night. Henry 
O’Brien presided. According to the 
secretary's report the mission stilt 
keeps In touch with foreign field work, 
the morning Sunday school support
ing two girls In China, and three boys 
In India.

Will. Hendrle of the English J. C. .
His excellency the governor-general lias 

been informed that the stewards of the 
Jockey Club In England have elected Wm. 
Henurle-presldent of the Ontario Jockev 
Club, honorary member of the Jockey Club 
In Eng'and. The iuform&tlon waa sont 
from Ottawa yesterday to W. P. Fraser, 
secretary of the O.J.C.

twe

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES APRIL 20

. Eastern baseball team will practice 

tance will be held afterwards.

RNER QUEEN 
dollar-flfty pel 

irletor.-
a^WINCHESTER 

rets — European 
loumegous, Pro-

York Selections.
_. (Aqueduct.)

Colossal raCe—Tools Mook> Consideration,

Second race—Lady Amelia, Edna Jack- 
son. Monet.
Man*Ird rat'e—^Disaster. Clements, Brush

Fourth ^ace—Zlenap 
raellte.

Fifth race—Water Dog, J. F. Donohue 
Reldmoore. ’

Sixth raee—No selections.

Games To-Day.
. American ^ League—New ' York at Phlla-
WsSSÎÆT* at Chlcag*’ Boaton at

National League—Brooklyn at New York 
Bc€tonDatl 81 Plttebure. Philadelphia at

Nashville Selections.
(Cumberland Park.)' 

race—Funlculare. Pat Bulger, St.

race—Prophetess. Crip. Montelt-

Flrst 
Noel.

Second 
mar.

Third race—Beilindian, Thora Lee Tole
Fourth raee—Coruscate, Magic ' Long 

Bright,
Fifth race—Red Gauntlet, Warner Grig- 

well, Lathorpe
Sixth race—Lady Jocelyn, Orderly. Out-

Asiodstloa Football.
The Broadview Junior Football Club will- 

hold a meeting to-night In the club house, 
when matters of Importance to the team
"'i’1 „be dJ*<’HB8fd-. The following players National League Games.
are requested to be on hand : Cheetham, At Plttsbnrv__ D — —Knowlion, Ollivant, Roberts, Pillar, Car- Pittsburg * 0 0 0 1 onto n ?
ter, Fjesher, Gill Burns, Kirbyson, Thomp- Cincinnati.........oiooXSÎSÎ- 2 ,5 2
-on, Bromfield, Kingdom, Dickson, Jenkins Batteries—wil'll»1 q™,?h° \°.4—„R 14 8 
Arrangements have been made for a prac- Haford and plii ’. s“lTth: . and Carlseh 
tlce game with St. Matthew’s, win 11 ere of Carpente? d A^t?ndln^«UKlem and 
tUft*^"8i1Can Church League for Saturday At Chlcaeo^4^endance—«05. 
on the flats (east side) at 3.30. Chi?.L 8 R.H.E.
,At the Pines’ athletic grounds, comer st Lwls...........V\°o°i|0n0n0n<V\,—' 1 « ?

of Dundas and Bloor, the Thistles will 1 BatierlesHitenfh^h 3 n ° t 5 1 
open their Intermediate Leagae game on t.Beebe and Moran; Satvrt’ay, with Queen’s Hotel. Tue T at Phn.a ^ i?7’ Umpire—Johnstone, 
ThUties ’will introduce the goal nets niL„ “ad‘‘lph1^ „ „ R.H.B.

lhe Eureka Football Club will prectloe pSîn? 1 'Ü ....0 0001000 0— 1 7 2
to-night at Bayslde Park at 6 o’clock. All P R • ••0 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 x— 4 7 1
players of both' intermediate and junior j - Lliidman and Nedham;
teams are requested to be on hand as early » ,, Do°ln- Umpire—O’Day.
as possible, as the first league game will „ „ R.H.E.
be played to-morrow. New York .......... 00200000 3— 5 8 4

The Eureka Junior Baseball Club request* B^°rJyn, •• • ■<> 0 0 1 0 5 2 0 x— 8 12 3
the following players to he on hand Sat- v Batler ,—Tayler, Fergusan and Bresna- 
urday afternoon: Wilson, Evans Wlghtmnn Ban: , „*n and Bergen. Umpires—Con- 
McMartln, L. Kyle, Erz, Hall" Sanagan way and Emalle- Attendance—5600. 
Thwnits. Copley. Farrell, Edgar, Curreyl 
Hunter and Sims.

The Parkdale Alblons’ Association Foot
ball Club will practice at Exhibition Park 
west side, at 6.15 to-day. All senior and 
Junior players 
hand.

The treasurer reported receipts Ot 
$4144 and disbursements of $4156.

These officers were chosen: General 
committee, J. O. Anderson, Hon. g. H. 
Blake, Dr- Baldwin, Mrs. Baldwin. E. 
T. Berktoshaw,
Cummings, Mr. S. C. Duncan Clark. 
Mrs. Duncan Clark, Lady Gzowskl, C. 
S. Gzowskl, Mrs. Gzowskl, J. J. Gart- 
shorq, C; D, Gordon, Agnes I* Good, 
Mrs. Gibson, Dr. C. W. Howlagd, Miss 
How, Mrs. Henrage, Beverley Jones. 
Robert Kilgour, Mrs. Kllgour, fceven* 
Kelly, W. R. Ledger, Mrs. Ledger, W. 
B- McMurrloh, Mrs. MicMurrich, Dr.

» ' x^MPheraon’ GeorFe McKenzie. 
C. A. Millar, Henry O’Brien, W. A. 
Rutherford, Mr®. Rutherford, G. C. 
Robb; Sophie Robb, Elias Rogers, Mrs. 
Rogers, Mr. Richards, Rev. John Sal
mon, John TumbujZ, Mrs. Turnbull and 
W. E. Willey ; chairman of the mission 
Henry O’Brien, K.C. ; chairman of thé 
executive, Robert Kllgour; auperinten- 
dent, C. S. Gzowskl ; corresponding: sec* 
retary, Agnes L. Good; recording se» 
rotary, W. R. Ledger; treasurer, S. C. 
Duncan Clark; president of the Nurs
ing at Home, Mrs- McMurrich- 
in tendent of dispensary Dr 
McPherson.
MreXeCpl!,X? committee—Dr. Baldwin. 
Mis. Boddy, Miss Cummings, S. c. 
Duncan Clark, Mrs, Duncan Claric. 
Lady Gzowskl, C. a Gzowskl, Mrs! 
Gzowskl. C. D. Gordon, Mrs. Glbeon.

Mra" Liane age, Agnes h! 
Goodf^Robert Kilgour, Mrs. Kllgour. 
Revena Kelly, W. R. Ledger. Mrs*

Mrs- Me.

!0NGB street 
ate, $1.50. nd simple processes, bo that 

desire might practice Chris-
!—UP-TO-DATE 
Parliament and 

■auey. Clark Griffith, le- Catcher Meek a Great Bonier.

El-
ll^.Mx 8ames wlth a flat average 

of Ah, making a new record for the To
ronto Bowling Club's alleys. His scares were Ito, 193, 233, 181, to!al™
p,“a- His partner, J. Haines, rolled V31, 
which is a creditable showing for a class 
B man. Following are the toals:
Hoi»’»*.......... 190 127 179 128 155 152— 831
Meek..............192 193 283 181 222 204—12*5

Mrs. Boddy, MissPRONTO. CAN. 
led. corner King 
rented; electric- 
pith bath and en 
per day. q. A.

wal.

Aqueduct Entries.
New York, April 19.—First race, 6 (tir- 

longs, selling, 3-year-olds and up—Con
sideration 117, Modest, Belle of Portland, 
lean Cod, Colossal 110 Toots MÔok. 104,' 
““let 100, Lawsonlan, Glendare, Lillta 96 
Mary Morris 86.

Second race, 5 furlongs, handicap, 3- 
year-olds and up—Lrfdy Amelia 123, Ostrich 
116 Monet 115, Edna Jackson 111, Fir>- 
ball, Emerge, Monacodor £6, Consideration 

Cousin Kate 95.
'Rilrd race, 4% furlongs, selling, 2-vear- 

olds—Brushman 112, Flowaway 102. I»rd 
btanhope Quagga 101, No Marks 100, Sun- 
noesle, Disaster, Clements 98, Irene A., 
Hansom 95, Mexican Silver 94 Bluedale 90.

lonrth race, the Averne, 6 furlongs—Her- 
milage 112, Clark Griffith, Veronese ... 
raellte 109, Zlenap, Watergrass 107, Green- 

Verlbest, Halifax, Jack

Nashville Race Card.
Nashville, April 19.—First race, 6 Tnr- 

lorgo—Pat Bulger 117, Benia 100, St. Noel 
109, Funlculare 109, ShaAana 107, Dr.Burch 
100, Little Mike 96, Telepathy 93 Ta-delos 
93, PulsatUUa 88.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Young Stev
ens 106, Prophetess 102, lAidy Main 102. 
Nolette 102, Mon tell mar 102, Crip 102. Iu- 
gei ue 102, it. Vertress. Rubber Ball, Jure- 
llvlui. Prince Ahmed 100, Skilly 97.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Bellindian 105, 
Bell the Cat 107, Sam Craig 107, Eclectic 
104, Bradley’s Pet 103, Iole 102,* Anna 
Fitzhugh 102, Happy Jack 98, Thôra Lee 
08.

Fourth race, 1 mlle-^Magic 108, Corus
cate 107, Inflammable 100, Maccona 100, 
Bciiiie Cramer 100, Srnctlou 98, MaiUsxu 
Sqvare 16, Long Bright 88, Merely Mary 
Ann 88, Miss Point 88, Fraulein Krupp 83.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs—Red Gauntlet 
111, Warner Griswell 111, Jack Lee 108, 
Lathorpe 108, Tony Borero 103, James 
Crawford 103, Malta 100.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Lady Jocelyn 113, 
Mizzenmast 109, Outwal 107, Battle Creek 
1V6, Orderly 106, Kara 104, Malvina 104, 
Cwdlchon 95, llaln Devils 93, Plttkin 93, 
Oeanya 98,

Weather clear, track fast.

Pimlico Program.
Baltimore, April 19.—First race, maiden

2- year-olds, selling, 4 furlongs—Unceman, 
10( , Allegra 99, Wabash Queen 99, Lucy 
Strorne 106, Laura A. 99, Mode 99, Bush 
Hill 102, Sprig tail 100, Merry Lassie 104, 
B'lick Knlgnt 107, Commodore Theln 106, 
Nellie Racine 106.

Second race, 3-year-olds and upward, sell
ing, 6% furlongs—Pat Dunphy 110, Ann 
timlth 96, Nutwood 103, Tarpon 113, Baby 
Willie 90 Optical 96, Andrunlke 91, Blue 
Coat 110, Philador 106, Sea Gate 100, Ethel 
Brytha 105, Hilarity 111.

Third race, maidens atul non-winners, 4- 
ytur-olds and upward, V mile—Ruby Hemp
stead 106, Mettle 101, Dixie Andrews 101. 
Long Brook 106, Gemini 107, Easter Wal
ters 105, Ashbrook 107, Madame Satan 101, 
John F. Ahearn 107.

Fourth race 3-year-olds, 7 furlongs— 
Durum a 106, Ruth W. 106, Kuro 111, 
Nonsense 111, T. S. Martin 106, Paeon 111, 
Donna 10ft Amelia Racine 99.

Fifth race, Baltimore Brewers, selling.
3- year-olds and up, 6 furlongs—Marimbo, 
93, Paiera 102, Dr. Coffey 03, Sals 120, 
Hattie Day 118, Qui Vive 91, Judge White 
98. Baby Willie 105, Chieftain 115.

— QUEEN-ST. 
It. am) C. P. R. 
door. Tornbuil

-j

■

UF,EN-STREB1 
one dollar u% Total 

Leslie .,. 
Mt Caj-ron

2159. .136 *165* 167 * Î39 * id4 * i38—
... 152 134 140 146 140 116— 8^

909

lON’TO QUEEN 
first-class 8e^ 

s (with baths), 
hud two dollar*

Basketball.
To-idght will close the basketball season 

at All Saints’ gymnasium. There will be 
two games; the first will .bring together 
Wellesley school old boys and the fast All 
Saints’ Juniors. The second game, wbi'li 
Is the main event ef the evening, will be 
beiv.cen the Niagara Falls ladles’ team 
and All Saints’ ladles. As the Falls won 
the first game, All Saints will try hard to 
win this one. The ladles’ class will also 
give an exhibition of wand drilling.

American League Scores.
At Philadelphia— R H E

•■••0 1105800 1-11 *15* 2 
PMbdelphla ...8 0161000 0—10 14 3 

Battertee—Sndhoff Starkell
Heydon and Klttredge; Plank,
Waddell, Powers and Schreck 
O Lough 1 In. Attendance—4000.

At Detroit— * R H E
®®.trolt.02000100 x— 3*8*0
Chicago .............. 0 00000010—1 6 0

IialJEe^?8—Donovan and Warner; Smith 
i nnd Sullivan. Umpires—Hurst and Con

st. Klttp* Condolence. nor. Attendance__3500.
, ,8t- Catharines, April 19—(Spécial.)—The At Boston (morning game) R H E
Athletic Lacrosse Club has forwarded the Boston .................2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 x__ 2 8 1
following resolution of condolence to the New York ..........000 00 0000—0 6 2
brother of James J. Forrester, the deceas- Batteries—Tannehlll and Peterson- Ches- 
ed.,S?mber of laet year’s champions: bro, Klelnow afid McGuire Empires—

The management of the Athletic La- Sheridan and Evans Attendance__12125
crosse Club, St. Catharines, on behalf of I At Boston (afternoon game)— R.H E
themselves, the club and thousands of ad- Boston ..................1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 x— a 7 i
mlrers In the Garden City and neighboring New York .. . .0 0010000 0__ 1 8 3
towns desire to convey some alight exprès- Batterles-Young and Graham; Newton 
”!?” -0l..the !îr5e ™easure of regret express- Leroy and Klelnow. Umpires—Sheridan
ed at the sad demise of their young friend, and Evans. Attendance__27 287
It is not for our selfish feeling at the loss At St. Louis— 
of a valued player that we speak, but that St. Louis .. 
one so faithful and true should be cut down 
at the beginning of a promising life. Tho 
not a St. Catharlnes-born youth, he was 
honest and loyal to his charge, and without 
flattery we can bear testimony to the fact 
that his conduct was not only a high and 
noble example to the athletes, but to the 
future citizens. We must consider this 
lereaVement as one of the mysterious ways 
of an All-wise Providence. To this same 
source of all comfort we would comm 
you In this your present hour of sadness^ 
which may be lightened by a trust that 
when the final score Is announced he wtil- 
be numbered with the eternal champions.
(Signed) John Dawson, president; Jos. F.
Timmins, secretary.

AND 8IMCOB. 
:e oue-Urty pel

Ir-
ix om 106, Dolan1CU. are requested to be on Patten, 

Dygert, 
Umplr

1 iaVigny 88, Listless 85. 
•nil ‘iLii?06’ t furlongs, maidens, fllllea 
r nfn.lrd xf,S~'Il0nensive’ Renfrew,' The 
8, ; rtli’ Seotio' Belle, Estimate,
CnvIMna loddles- The Belle

15 YONGB 8T., 
mil tan Railway, 
tea for wlntek

The Parkdale Alblons, Intermediates 
will play Stanley Barroeks at the Fort on 
Sail rday at 2.30 p.m. All supporters and 
well-wishers of the Alblons are requested 
to put in a good attendance.

super» 
D. W.

Parkdale Cricket Clab.
A meeting of the Parkdale Cricket CBb 

will be held to-night at 8 o’clock In the 
Giro-stone House, corner Queen-street and 
G]adstone-avenue, to complete organization 
for the season. All members of the old 
Parkoale, St. Mark’s and St. Stephen's 
Clubs are urgently requested to attend 
and any cricketers wishing to join will be 
welcomed. Prospects 
blight for the season.

'AN.

of Brighton,S—ON FURNI.
I se receipts, ol 
Manning Cham*

-

Memphis Selections.

Perry°nd raee-°Pllo“al, Jungle Imp,

Third race—Celebration, 
oncle Henry.

- JohnUSmu,sk[aC^BUrletel1- Deutschland, 

Abrams race^Frank Ix,rd- Rifleman, Zick

xin!c0ïêce~Dan McKenua- ^ly

BEFORE BOR- 
I furniture, pi. 
without remof. 

Kelly A- Co^

Run- Re vena Kelly, w. _
Ledger, W. B. McMurriclb Mrs- Me. 
Murrlch. C. A. Miller, Dr. D. W Mo. 
Phersqn, Henry O’Brien, K.C.; G a 
Robb,” Sophie Robb, W. W
ford. Stirs. Rutherford. Mr. Richard». 
^0hw7,7Urn,bu11’ alre- Turnbull, and W. 
E. Wiley; nursing at home cOhumltte*-. 
Honorary president. Lady Gzowskl- 
president Mro. W. B. McMurrich; sed 
retary, Miss Robb; treasurer, Mrs W 
R. Ledger; Mrs. Boddy, Mrs- Gibson. 
Mrs. Gzowskl. Mrs. Heneage, Mr»

exceedingly 
The secretary has 

still a few dates open and would be glad 
to hear from any clubs desliing games Ad- 
dress W. Bottomley, 834 West Klng-stroet.

are
Geo. 

Harry Scott
A. Rather.

Richardk
IlIOLD GOODSL 
re uud wagon*. 
Ill monthly of 
tuecs cuuUden- 
f-'o., lo Lawlor

FIGHTING THE C.P.R.. „ R.H.E.
C,|T.fnrfe^pili2y°.LB IBirJJJ

2nLfmo!W* Umplre*-Connolly. Attend-
Hue Yob
Failinsl Writ# for proofs of permanent cures of œo#è 
•betin*te «Mes. Worrt easee solicited. Capital, |600,<Wk 
Mt page book FREE No branch otto##.

Calgary, April 1*—(SpecUU-)—CaJ- 
gexy clearing house opened Its doors 
yesterday morning and $868,000 was the 
total amount of the first day’s clear
ings. Ten city bonk» compose the 
clearing house. The amount of the 
first day’s clearance is considered ex
tremely satisfactory.

Local excitement in Calgary Just now 
is in the fight between the C.P.R. and 
the city over an attempt of the rail
way company to close a street crossing 
Indignation meetings have been held 
and the citizens have twice removed 
the obstacles which the company plac
ed across the streets and which const#t- 
ed J* ot wire and heavy fence
posts. This morning the company re
placed the fences, which will probably 
be again removed diving/ the night. 
The board of trade sat yesterday and 
recommended the city council to carry 
the matter to the railway commission.

Caught With the Goods.
Jessie Thompson, who, thru her 

cleverness and, Height of hand agility 
has made a reputation for herself as 
a pickpocket, wtus caught yesterday in 
one of the big stores. The purse miss
ing wm found-in her muff,

Ellison,

N CITY AND 
pwest current 
Nuns arranged,- 
b street.

m Memphis Entries.
April 19—First race. 4% fur-

«Far. asBltter See, Baneful, Broken Promise,
Pet rS Helmuth. Sanartev 103, Bob’s 
Miss HynCe8ers2). ’ Para<Use- ®prl°8 10°- 

Second race, 7 furlongs—North Wind 106
have mlCl8<i? 102> Sneer- Jungle Imp, M(>
Grer^i. Raiuiuff Leaves 60. Dr. Hart, 
town8 r,P.7ry Duchess Ollle. Stump- 

TH~?l>tl°nal- hortensia 62, Rarlana 89 
Celeh, „race- 1 mile—Uncle Henry 106, 
ton 01d HaI- Little Red, Tro-
Annu a Ca*?,er °8- Harry Scott 97, Mrs.
Ei|a M S7g ' °Ja*e 94. Bitter Brown 90,
124°Ut!ÎÎ? yace. 6 furlongs—Deutschland 
Frank m ?™u,8kl- Burleigh 116, H. L.

Fltre11!’ Henr-r Watterson 109.
113 n,erace- % mile.—Deoro, Frank Lord 
Connre,fl®"an. Zlck Abrams. Mike Sutton. ___ ___
»onntM; Edwhi^TetFryer,' 0lJB SPEC,AL TO-DAY

eq, Strong, Jack Atkin’ 103 ' Breezed i mile it 1.43. under,cover, ha» been bot-
race 7 furlon** annln ill Thi#- Ve 1 u*Vor3 weeks and never was in betttr condi- WL île Do Ho DniM ni» tion* The Price on him wiH certainly be juicy.

Lady Èlllftnn iAK^,vPe0$r*’eA?>‘ $ A^CKra Under no consideration let this one get away from 
W 101. Revoir» iî°nii ^ara e Arabo» you or you will regrrt it. Guaranteed winner or
t* McKton. D<^lle "• King Cole 96, Dan money back. TRAINER OO., Inc.,
jmt nag 97, The Borglan 97. * - 29 Colborne Street.

rlii Mrg. Gzowskl.
Rutherford, Mrs. TurnbullX90K REMEDY GO.. wsi525^2*

Exhibition Games.
Binghamton a<8tate)'l<>C*le*ter <E"tern> 2’ 

-e^ MontreHa?1^em)a7.*_H0ly0ke (C°nn ) 8-

'case 2?eW York—^Fordham College 8, Syra-

ARIED PEG- 
ts, teamsters, m 
ont security:

principal g 
Chambers, 71 1 EXCELSIOR 

MOHAIR SERGES
49

S.
Amateur BaaebaU.

The following players of the St Geareee

rcoe II. on Saturday. The following play 
«■» are requested to be on hand- ^eR"
Awde** j' McM^hMahSS- W’ White, ÏÏ.’ 
R Awdl* ^h,hFn’cU*lkMOrr'Ce’ SCa,ne’

K-.V'&rs «
fonow«np41inltllhrday and wl11 tum out
follows: P. Kinahan n, C Andrew» #» it
Mccdy Ib. DiddT Talbat 2*b, Den McMillan 
s®y. U- Kelly 3b, and the fielders will be 
picked from the following: H, Evans, A.

ER CENT. — 
petty commis* 
pr'orid oflfice.

practice to- 
Atcheson Mon-Curlers to Give Dinners.

, Sixth race. 3-yeer-o.ds and upward, sell- ^.WH.rterd
ihg, 6 furlongs—Azellna 108, Grevllfa 98. rtreet w ThnrXy April
Duchess" mn'ew 1B’ fI^J6 jS’ The Toronto Cnrling Club ’and Victoria
Brytha 10R, E$iq Lewn Bowling Oub will hold a combined 

ytna 106, Trentola 93, Monte Carlo 113. gn.oker In the Victoria Club. Huron-str-‘»t.
this Friday evening at 8.15, when tbe prises 
won in the various competitions will be 
presented.

R CENT. — 
irm. building 
off; no fees. 
77 Victoris-

5° Pieces (Special) Price 72 i-2 cents.

CHARLES M. HOME,ITU RE ANC
igle fnrnltup 

and most re 
and Cartage

Queen City Lawn Bowling Club.
The nnnirnl meeting of the Queen CitT 

Lawn Bowline Club will be held on Rat
al day. April 21, at 8 p.m., for the election 
of officers and skips for the coming sea-/
eon.I
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Established
1859 WILL ANNEX 10 Hill THE INSURANCE ASPECT

FOREIGN COMPANIES INTERESTED

v

1 i§E m. m
; IE

London Corporations Have Been Carrying the Largest Risks-At 
Least 136 Companies Are Involved in the Losses > V

Miners Suffer in Earth’s Tremor - 
Los Angeles is Also 

Shaken Again.

1Same Terms That Were Suggested 
Years Ago —No Civic Recep

tion for Prince" Arthur,

mSolicitor-Genera’s Address 
Manufacturers 4. Patriotic 

Effort.

According to the thirty-seventh an
nual report of the state Insurance com
missioner of California (or the year 
ended Dec. 31, 1904, there were 136 
Are and marine insurance companies 
doing business in the state. Of these

Hamilton. April 19—(Spe;la!.)-About flsuran™ h/Ll^1VeL-®,nU,rely t0 flre 
twenty-flve beach residents attended i
the meeting of the beach and harbor **• lawa <*, California,
committee this evening, and almost ®La? nThi ? *" countries and an 
unanimously agreed in favor of an- afe or*anlze din other
nexatton with the city along the line ®Pnlon’ T , -on-
laid down some years ago. It provide® f°^£anj,e? on Jan' .V 19®°’
that the beach shall be governed by « . r’sks amountln8; tj
a board of commissioners, two jL® Pre™lum« a^unt-
of whom will be appointed by the l ^*2\JX “« **•* *2** com*
city council, two elected by the sum- Pffl carrying the heaviest risks are
mer residents. This board will have f?® 5?nl?„Jln<î *?* Tîîe
the whole and one by the permanent riBka f0?1.up *80,. 66,304, whili
residents say as to taxation and *fe*, th5, Continental
subject to cjty taxes, but all taxes a"lount t0 $28,285,948. Of the Ameri- 
levled by the commissioners will be can cc>m5anea the Hartford Fire In

surance Company carries the heaviest 
risks on California business, the tables 
showing that company to be involved 
to the amount of $43,222,500.

Of the foreign companies the Brit
ish corporations have the largest risks 
in California, Of these the Liverpool, 
London and Olobe, of Liverpool, car
ries risks amounting to *25,544,440. 
Twelve London companies carry a to
tal of *148,672,561.

London, $17,601,410; Ecotttsh Union and 
National, Edinburgh, *9,901,876; State 
Fire, Liverpool, *3,168,497; Sune Fire, 
London; *10,869,759; Svea Fire and Life, 
Gothenburg, *7,298,729; Transatlantic 
Fire, Hamburg, *16,764,652; Union,Lon
don, *8.764,626; Western, Toronto, *11,- 
218,071.

The heaviest Insurance in the whole 
State of California Is carried by the 
Firemen’s Fund of San Francisco,with 
total of *27,542,577. The Liverpool and 
London and Globe Company of Liver
pool Is second In total amount of In
surance carried In 
*18,618,106.
Company, which leads hi San Francisco 
business, carries a total of *12.212,792 
In the whole State of California.

The Pacific Coast Insurance Review 
recently p-ubUshed a list of the 
panles holding risks In San Francisco, 
with the amount of the premiums col- i 
lected from the policies, 
the amount of the holdings of the -dif
ferent companies may be arrived at 
by considering that 4 per cent, is a 
fair average at which to place prem
iums in relation to the value of the 
risks.

The list of Insurance companies doing 
business in" Toronto, and which have 
risks

/XL Corby’s 1 X L Rye Whiskey
is distil, ed from the best Canadien 
Rye and matured in warehouses 
of the most modern type.

9ÜÜ1
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Calumet, Mich, April 19.—An earth
quake shock, which was felt distinct-

An address redolent with aseerva- 
tions of à spirit of racial amity exlst-------------------------------- ------- - ■ l.—T*—~ ■ ■ -------------------------------------------------------------------;-----

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT TO DECIDE 
GRANT NO FURTHER PRIVILEGES

1« -------  ▼------ ------- -----v* * aciai uiiiuy exiSl*
ly thiruout Hancock, lud.. was most ing in Canada, fervent in its déclara- ' 
pronounced in the Quincy mine, killed tlon. that a greater inter-pcovlnclal
ürt mi" **“"

:hat given
Timothy Leary and injured fOi.r otheis unity lay m the future and ti. 
while working one mile below the imperialistic sentiment, was t 
earths surface In that property to- by Hon. Rude Ip he Lemieux, solicitor- 
day. general of Canada, at the banquet of

Iu numerous instances buildings . the Manufacturers’ 
rocked, chimneys fell and dishes rat- night, 
tied, terrifying the citizens and caus- W. B. Tindall, chairman of the local 
lng scores of men. women and children branch of the C.M.A., was toastmaster 
to rush from their homes. Many min- with Hon. Mr. Lemieux upon hfij right’ 
ers on the day shift refused to go be- and President C. C. Ballantyne of the
low again. * C.M.A. upon his left. Others present

were. Hon. G. W. Roes, W. K Mc- 
Naught, M.L.A.. R. J. Younge; w. K-

Los Angeles. April 19.—At 12.33 A^^^andfy^uebectH.^Lavoif^JI L a 

o’clock this afternoon, Los Angeles ex- (Qaspe). Oliver Adams' George IWh periencsd a distinct earthquake shock Maj0r Stephens, M L.A ^M^n^n 
of short duration. No damage was r Lloyd Harris (Brantford n^ ' 
d®"?’ bu£ thousands of people were C(>ckshutt M p RoVert Mu i"ro
frightened. Occupants of office build- , real), J. F. Ellis, and J P Murrav
lngs, especially of tall structures, ran | Le,ttera ’ et° Mlirray’
Into the streets batless- Mqny stores 
also were deserted- The I shock sçwi 
passed and mot of those vir*o had fled ! 
returned to the buildings.

.
!

: California, with 
The London Assurancei! Association last> organized for the purpose of divert-

Wdler Way Commission Say ,n* water from the Welland River or 
g . from the Niagara River by back flow,
" JUMsdlC.IOll to Deal with and from Grand River and Lake Erie.

»/ .__ I . rx, „, .___ None of these companies on either
v rOhb, VwSted 111 Dominion side of the river have actually eom-

' (ii vrr- tr r*”' menced the construction of their works- , _ ... , , .» u, vrr. ir.e . Chicago has built a drainage canal, j «pent on the beach. Petitions asking
The re-tort of the Canadian «ecioi which will use 10.000 cubic feet of water , foe. annexation will be circulated, and 
lhe repoit of the Canadian tec.ioi , per S6cond which will lower Lake ; a deputation will likely wait upon

Of the International waterways tom- . Michigan by over six inches, and Lake | Hon. Frank Cochrane when he visits 
fission was issued yesterday. It ov- j Erie oy over four inches, and will the city.

• « ■>’ "••’-v's"'1*"-’ *"*'• «“ 7’ •“ X to
ater—but contains very tew specific j The Welland G-nal and the HrfmU.on This evening a big frame barn at 

it-ccrrynendatlons, such as gave to the Cataract Power Company take their the comer of Main and Locke-streets 
reports of the Ontario mun.clpal p y w- (water from the Welland Canal, repre- was burned down.
* , . .., . , . . . I senting a total diversion of 2.400 cubic A Property Purchase.

eommiss.on and the hydro-e,eo..ic feet per second. g. W. Robinson and John Lennox I, The report gives the following figures
mm.s8.on; their dist.nction among | The Niagara Falls Park River Rail- have bought the store on South James- in the state of foreign insurance com-

»ie lnarutuie of loyal tomm.ssioa.ra. | way Company are using 1500 cubic fest street, now occupied by the G. W. Rob- „lntereeted: Alliance. London,
,r’ ne internatiCAiai commission grew Iof water per second. ' inson Company, for *75,000. : L®»00*». $13.332,839;

.... I thi the American side another d - The agreement under which the brick* British America. Toronto, $6,220,843; 
ttutof the Rover-and Harbor Act pass- version of 1500 cubic feet per second layers’ strike has been settled provides Caledonian, Edinburgh,

is made by way of the Erie Canal. | that the men are to continue to work Commercial Union, London, $15,104,687;
Therefore, the total diversions cf ' thla year ttt 4Bc an hour with a nine- Hamburg-Bremen Fire, Hamburg, $12,- 

water by works in operation or under j hour day and that they’are to get an : 473.270; Law, Union and Crown. Lon- 
actual construction on. the American eight-hour day next year, with 47 l-2c do11» $4540,142; Liverpool & London A 
side represent 37 900 cubic feet per an hour, and ln 190g they will get E0c i Globe. Liverpool, $17,21.8,566; London, 
second, and on the Cariadian side the an hoùr 1 London, $17,218,566; London and Lan-
total Quantity of water which w-lll be : The Baptists are building a church at I caoter Fire, Liverpool. *19,645,983; Man

ic work until March, 1905. The «acre- o™ in way ol^nstructlcn of the Gravenhurst -anl M^ÎfïïS’ufe ^ Hague
î:*'^rVe‘lXut!oncTfm^ 36 000 eub,c ,eet per seo- AW ItârStTn X ;

powers in the Rainy River and Lake The commission are desirous of ob- eîmsumntioîf*1^slnltlr^u chahrge °fMlhe »13 m TR^NoHher^^ndon
ci toe VVooas district, the Sco; the et- taining the views of the government wL* ^ h f‘ Mv ’ : '
test- bn the levels of Lakes Huron as to preserving the scenic beauty <f Vi'Tk ^mat N° tt5,L ' 5, bxr *’
«no Pnip hv tha construction of th© Nlâirara Falla lncUr&blcs will b6 admitted. 889.<56, Norwich Union Fir©, Norwich,
tmeago drainage canal, and the on-j Will Ontario Co-Operate t . ̂  When the bill now before the leglsla- «0,028 387:; Palatine.London, $9,658,263;
b.m.uons built on the ht. John Hiver No doubt the government of the Pro- .ture' «■PPolnt'ug a railway commission. £*°fnlx; London. $11.310.084; Prussian
i owhiz ■ thru the State of Maine and vince of Ontario will be ready to eo- a passed, the council will geek Its aid National. Stettin, .$8,715.396; Rhine and

■ operate with the Domi-ti^ eov«n- force the street railway to repair Its Moselle Fire. Stmst>urg.*9.956.480: Royal
ment fn thto regard An agrüme.R ^a^ed- and Put cars in good Liverpool, *23.351,467; Royal Exchange,

will have to be arranged limiting the , , ... *----------- 11 - - ------===
water diverted for power or other pur- ® “cena« commissioners this morn- 
poses, and there will have to be an !,„^„Y®re ^Bked for„? reduction in the 
arrangement for equitable division of ”c®n8e8- Leander Slaughter asked for 
such waters. The demand for use of a. “c«nse for an hotel for colored peo- 
power for commercial purposes will P*î: No action was-, taken, 
increase every year, and it will re- ! Dave McDonough, who broke bis 
-tulre a very strong stand to prevent wlre 8 nose. an<3 assaulted a colored i 
the despoiling of this one of nature’s j man' was 8ent down for two years, 
greatest wonders. Will Sllwlic the I’rluee.

The Federal Government has, In The officials ln charge of Prince 
the opinion of this commission Arthur’s trip have telegraphed that the! 
control of the exportation of power D»at the prince will stay in Ham-
to the United States. Unfortunate- bas be?n extended from 16 to 45
ly, n very large portion of the ™,:"rKt!uth® J° Prr8înt i 
power generated on onr side of the j drive Mayor Biggar, how^vCT, haa 
river at Niagara will, aaleas some telegraphed that all 
more effectual restrictions are plac
ed upon Its removal, soon he per
manently diverted to the building 
up of American factories and the 
.running of American

.r-.;-

- fc1

I com-

LOS ANGELES FRIGHTENED.An Idea of.

' !

Premier Whitney, Hon^A. ^^Ayte^ 

worth, R. L. Borden and from chair- 
men and officers 
branches*

In San Francisco, with the 
amount of premiums they received for 
the year, \905. is:- British and foreign 
companies: Alliance $43.749, Atlas *39,-
721. Caledonian *47,326. Commercial ---------- | Canada’s" Destiny
Union *49,002,( Liverpool and London IK EUROPE, TOO. After patriotic and personal
and Globe, *56.878, London Assurance ----------- I ences, Mr. Lemieux declared^
*87.719; Law, Union A Crown *28.030, Sarayevo, Bosnia, April 19.—At 11 : a believer In Divine Providence f
London A Lancashire 368.658. North o’clock this morning, a short sharp j “i would pity rather *han 
British A Mercantile *44.569. Northern earthquake was felt. It was undulatory unbeliever.” he said ’’and slsnMtf . 
*53,690, Norwich Union *30,395^ Phoenix in character, and moved from west to the annals of my count™
*53 830, Royal *68,601. Scottish Union & east. old regime, and looking at what h«.
Nattonal *21916, Sun *0,019, Union As- ----------- been accomplished undlr the new T
surance Society *42,302. WIPED OUT. say that it was a decrel God Hi,J

American companies—Aetna of Hart- ---------- self, which caused history to ho
f^d i*4'789’ Connecticut. Hartford. *34. Los Angeles. Calif., April 19.—Re- peated once more- Remember that the 
197. German American of New York ports from Brawley, a small towa on men who conquered at Hastings w»-» * 
*44,689. Flartford *72,236. In su rance Com- the Sounthern Pacific, 120 miles south Normans. They gave England a com
pany of North America (Philadelphia) of .Los Angeles, state that the town jstitutlon and a parliament 
*48,933, New York Underwriters *72.- was practically wiped out by tîre earth- • “The men who surrendered at Queha* 
552, Home of New York *39,779, Phoenix quake of yesterday. This is the only in 1769 belonged to the Norman tree 
of Brooklyn *61.844, Phoenix of Hart- town In Southern California known to But passing/funder the Brin-w iîtï 
ford *28.049. Queen of New York $24,- have suffered from the shock.
054, Rochester German *10.701.

Canadian companies^-Brttiah Ameri
ca *13,838, Western *17,468.

:
associated

1
$10,305,990;

by congress in 1902, which :eques:-d 
tne President of the United States to 
j|.v..e Great Britain to join ln thj fjr- 

of an internauon.il commis-

i..e Canadian section did not Stt

Ï

I

_____________________a. »
the observatories thruout Italy yester- the standard of England 
day recorded distant earth

;
Portends More Disasters.UcW m-unswick.

TAe instructions of the secretary of 
■late did not ask the commission to 
iaite special cognizance of the Niagara 
■uuat.on. The United States declined 
jo t ensider the obstructions on the St.
John River as coming within the scope 
p. ine commission, construing the dl- 
jvctioiis given in the River and Har
bor Act as applying only to the St.
Lawrence basin.

Wliot’s Doing at the Soo.
The most pressing matter brought 

before the commission was that relat
ing to the uses of water at Sault Ste.
Jdarie. The volume of water fl07/lug 
out of Lake Superior at normal tow 
water Is 64,000 cubic feet per second.
The traffic on the Canadian and 
American canals last Year exceeded 
forty million tons, involving the con
sumption of about 1200 cubic feet of 

per second. About 4040 cubic 
er second should be uncondition

ally reserved for canal uses.
On the Canadian side the Lake Su

perior Power Company Is using about 
7500 cubic feet per second, the capacity 
of its canals being about 9000. The com
pany has designed an additional canal
which will have a capacity of about and the more power -that Is now The seventy-third ann..o, .23.000 cubic feet per second. allowed to be diverted the gre.fr,r the tt™, n J „ “ meet,n« of

On the American side the Michigan will !»è the evil aad the harder to “le upper Canada Religious Tract and
Lake Superior Power Company are op- rectify. ; • e ,* Books Society was held in College-
?nAtlnV c?nal with a capacity ot 31- who Owns the Water T «‘reel Baptist Church last night The
im are being usel AmJïtoal tJn VdeaTwItT I Me ml, ,jUrl,?1C" ^ °CCUPied by J’ K- Macdon-
Fidi . also the Chandler-Dunbar Com- mUSt be vesTed in lha teaZL?'d PresidentThe presentation of the _ , f. . . _ , .
l«S’,mb”7.r.t7.rt’^nd"S. *om.‘ ™u, ,0ha”«'3 T, "T Lo* “«="=•' »-Ê' “OUyW.

*s ssssvœ EîdFEs r„r. t «tnj: srs -ssrvjLS: ear*»granted regarding the water flowing |by one Lthlritotive body c^,t?onto2 ®-®--^.n*W offi-Ce-was Created by Superintendent Ingram to get a special
° o?e. r’ . 1 , J diversion of such waters. The interests

has enforced rules and regulations upon i/he federail mvemiment 
comrnlssîo'n &wlU°*prcdDabfy ^ ^
,mTebat^com0menTdatonthet0twl gov-" ^"on n^onM files 8h°Uld ^ ^ 

elaments. The fundamental principles j The whole question of rinarlan ri-ht«
on which these rules and regulations |n relation to navigable streams or In- WILL REDUCE GRANT partment laite to-night received the blocks. «« viucr, uiu me iratemity mere lias 7~:_— T1”™ w a vexed flgctl prbti-are^a?®d5. are" fl/at’ *fvel? must bP ternatlonal waters* will most likely _______ Bill. foLowing from General Funston at San Director Roberts says: “I reached the been asked to forward the remains to Lt‘Z\.?nd ha<1 boldly created catmc-ls
•maintained; second, navigation must be have to be adjusted bv some treaty in... ... , Francisco: j building before the worst of the flre Brantford. *be exnanston of oir trade had
‘eefvf ri»hr,d’t th® PUbllc rnaft re" arrangement between the two conn- SagaeMi™ « **** M“y°P’" ™P°rts reravy .ng railway J’came, finding a lot of our men, then Mrs. Kenny, wife of James Kenny, PreferenÇe to the. m t^ef’eoun-
serve the right to use any portion or tries, and instructions will have to be r on ,a *e»"eflon of Grant communications are as follows: Ferry stationing them at points of vantage managing director of the Western Fire “V thUK spanning the Atlantic With,
all of the natural flow in the; future. given to some commission to report K , . i building and wharves to the north of from roof to basement, and with our Insurance Company, and their daugh- °“f concoys cf Canadian products. ■

Niagara Subtractions. — upon some scheme of settlement upon lhe board of education last night Market-street intact and out of danger, flre apparatus and help from the flre ter« were staying ln Ban Francisco ao,“ remain true to ourselves,” he 
Here is the substance of the com- broad lines. decided ti meet the request of the ,Terry runntn® regularly to Ueallto. department we successfully fought the wltb Dr- Stinson. Mr. Kenny, has re- s.a d’ . ,f we know how t; learn from

on Niagara Falls: It Is desirable to have settled, by mayor and board of control In con- ?uburon,and ?aklaD.d’ Railroad officials lire away, altho the windows on Mint- ce‘v*d no word a l«8-”on which they have
The. following quantities of water the highest authority, as scon as pos- «iderlne a ., have established offices In ferry build- avenue, and the rear side of the third Three of the theatrical men now in . ** only too prone to teach us,,we will

are required for chartered develop- iible, whether the water In navigable alderlng a reduction ln the malnten- lng. Trains now running regularly via storey were burned out. Fire coming the cUy claim San Francirco as their gv* »“r Canadian farmers n rom»
mema to operation or in course of con- International streams Is ln any sense ance account grant of *15,000, namely Stockton to east and north. Reports In drove us back for a time Adjusting home’ Waller Messinger, ahead of ,^arket ,tbat ca« always be dep;nded
Structlon on both sides qf the river: jthe property of the provinces or states «* 000 for public schools and *3000 for EL**??1 jeflllar tra*n aerYlce be rooms and refinery were damaged soma . sh®rlot'k Holmes " has tpvo slste a, a #i^11-L^°7 7'“ ” ’p ' *ies of a

Cubic ft. j bounding on the same, or whether collegiate institutes kept up. Large numbers of people are and the heavy stone cornice on that bj"otheF end several niecea avid nephews f foreign market"
On the Candlen «Me per aec’ ..whatever property rights exist in -uch inatitutea. leaving by ferries-’ side of the building melted oft The ®°vyler’ |*ent tor Nance L fnglo-French relation», In

1 ™!ld®: ^ streams are vested In the federal gov-------- ----------- roof was burned a little” O’Neill, also lives at Frisco. Howar 1 cl™bg’ Mr- Lemieux said: 1
£nta/!° p<*wer Co................... 00 ernment- If it should be held that the A Toronto Contribution, [ Smith, one of the stage managers of ' . nir‘ral strength of the em-

Development Co. 600 provincial and state authorities have w w ^ w . .( . Commissioner Coombes for the Sol- „ . / the “Checkers" Company is anxious haf h^ver been more felt than at
lhe Canadian Niagara Power proprietary rights in euch waters, then ¥ B 7 vat^n Army in Toronto yesterdav Injured by Dynamite. about relatives in Oakland. , the conference of Algeciras. Great Brit- 1

'■ ™ ....................... ............................ 500 your commission are of the opinion I WW 1 I /VI m* W b*1* J15° to the general relief fund ®an Francisco, April 19.r~Lleut Chas. T* c- West, a Toronto lawyer, is one J1*1 and the Republic of >rânce ad
_ v *-------- : that some some arrangements should ITl JL*< A 1 in San Francisco. C. Pulls, commanding the 24th Company °* the losers by the big fire. His J^Ined ands together to resist oppress

1 . 1 ,............................................ 32,1',0 be made with the provinces by which ----------- o£ Light Artillery, was blown up by a mother lives at 205 Lansdowne-a venue. L?n anr1 ,ri maintain nee ce of EnriMe *
C8n x?de: ^ such rights should be acquired, so that w _. w _ _ ______ __ Real Sympathy. charge of dynamite at Sixth and Jesse- Toronto. That entente cordials had bsen solemn^ ‘

Niagara Falls the use of the same may be the subject f§aT¥ \7 Ty^lVT | 7 Portland, Ore., April 19—In addition Blreets- and was probably fatally in- ,Rev- J- Sinclair, a cousin of D. L. ]J heralded before the World on th ‘t
Th» Z»™ r",V 17.200 of a reasonable treaty of mutual bene- ||\| V K \r W to The Telegram’s fund of *15 M0 iaU- Jured- Sinclair of this city was ln San Fran- gra>" a"d ml.ty dev of De^h,"the Niagara Falls Hydraulic j fit with our neighbors. VZ JL 3 JU# JL l\ilL^ TT ed vesterdav momln» pLVi®V7' ^1! slsco. when it had been his own dutv to h,

Power and Manufacturing j O,naked Again. .. ----------- Alf. W. Smith, of 480 Jarvis-.trcet, bafk ?*»*• ashe.VhK
The Minnesota Canal and Power *110.000, making a total of *125 000 for v •al****®» Army*» Lew. Toronto, has a step-son, c. J. Stove!, ™ ,TVi«af^end’ the minister of marine

Totni Company of Duluth proposes to con- , Thousands of weaken safer untold miser- the relief of the r’an Francisco earth- ,w York- APril 1*.—Thirty-six pro- who was In charge of an insurance and fisheries.
Total ’' ’• ’• • • •  ..........  *6.'«00 struct »a dam and canal to divert all le« ever» <Uv with ^nhin» h. quake sufferers eart“ Perties in San Francisco, occupied by oftlce ln San Francisco. i Canada’» Advance.

rer secondb The^-ofoi08/?00 CUb,c Lk * the waters of the Birch Lake and . ^ V «ohmg backs that really ----------- the Salvation Army, were destroyed! J’ Lugsdin, west coast manager of I Hoi. Mr Ro*s emphasized the great

River above n*» riuS.’»«« vonage or a -------- --------------------- —. ul,. ^aiS »uffe~™ of *SJ^® ®arth,; telegram to dol. French: "Receded tele “taught. M. L. A. the colon ” The^>eaher an
the water d°wn to the rock bottom IngLt^an^ËeriouJîy Tnjure th^ dev^L ït U hard to do hausework with an aoh- ! the available resource, af Its corned U “torn wËth sorrow ^ D*enË fMy i1®,81"1 ls^TsiUng ' «UtwËË OreMlIl- °* of 8

tl?,e Americ^n fall, leaving a cpment of the adjacent country ^8 Hour» of misery at leisure or to relieve the wants of the distressed derest svmnathv with fi?ep^5t ten* street She is very anxiou* about her that would give the
till and° thie,hËm LlbbHn?r °';®r 'h® ; The CanadlLcommlLtonersLished “women only /new th. cause, and to provide shelter for the home- do all pSle to ïefp God^wf.', hu<toand who le a cînaffian- tiï M thni
cubic fLriLo™® UbLanCJ0n of 40 0n0 the Joint commission to go Into this ! B*®koohe comes from sick kidneys, and leaa; fall.” “ he‘P" Qod w111 no‘ The daughter and son-in-law of Rev. Vo T ®* pcTta of ^lpmerlt. |
pc*r second in nil or 80 °0 cubic feet ! master, but the Americans took refuge what a lot ef trouble siok kidneys cause ia Two hundred thousand rations have _______ John Solman of Brantford, a?e rest- L ^rea^y Quebec might
will drv un th» ÀL» V V°at T*,and- under the iullng of their government the world. been directed to be setu from Van- , ... „ dents of San Francisco. I A"d «Who the exoenef
pletelr M'iiVther^hUCa^»o!1,>'n^1 C°.T' agaln8t enquiring Into any waters i But th.v k*to «> « . . couver Barrack» to San Francisco, and _ . , . *“»*>•«•« Peril. James Stevenson. ex-M P„ Peter- ïV(^ve *2.060.000 or $3.000,000, 1
Lin” of more water \ t,hat be which dp not naturally flow towards „nt nn.w.Uîk.* lt' If ™0r? !,,ork I» a larse number of tents from Van- ,.°b;kl1and’ April 19.—(9 am.)—The flre boro, has a sister, Mrs. Swague and J^JL'rk fh<>u,d ** begun as soon as S

ï crest/Of the 1-anfd» on kL b«’ow the the St. Lawrence. puton them^an they can stand it e not couver and other military posts: The le at!lJ raff>ng thruout San Francisco family, living in San Francisco I Mr avowed It wits S 1
tide.- Will also MTert /he ^anad'an ---------------------------------- g®* out of order, supplies will be forwarded with ail the and tbere is no possibility of «topping Considerable anxiety Is felt by Mr. ! 'r'tal necessity that Private enterprise
Falls Is a point to he ,ilLr,LmLCan The Ant “nd the Bicycle. Backache is simply theu cry for help. expedition possible. 11 until it exhausts itself for want of and Mrs. James Rowland of Brock ville ! 8hculd be encouraged. Capita y stti who

Slope 1» 0nrH - mlned- A French scientist maintains that the General Funston has been asked whe- material. The city Is doomed. The £or the safety of their son, Albert , could build large..railroad» and build
The slope of the vines. ' m ant is the rnoet powerful Hvlng créa- JE |kl V ther he needs additional troops to as- authorities .are still dynamiting build- Rowland of Brockvllle, and a sister, ut> «hipping and other tnduatrles should

■ wards the Horseohn»* „KIVr‘r. *°: ture for Its size,and that the man-made fc# IU V* alat hlm ln hl* work, and If so Secre- ln8a the vain hope of checking the who reside ln San Francisco. be allowed room for expansion, else f
the level of the intakes of oLa LL/ I afTaJr whlch comes nearest to realizing tary Taft will give orders that they be ?r2Freea _«* 1116 flames, but a new mis- would the country suffer. ’3|
can power niants is co;.«.ldef.abh-1.ilher 1 ihe &“î’s caPeclty and powers of en- UÆ I ^ |k| ^ sent to him. General Bell, the chief *ort>me bas befallen the place. The ' PEE DILT’SRE VOLl TI ON. The presentation by Mr. Ballantyne

■ then the Horseshoe Fall Tfe Ame-?Vu durancè. compaced with structural |\ I LJ HI Fl V of staff, remained on duty all night exploeivee for blowing up buildings «’■*■«*•■ A»«oclate4 Preas Cable.) of an illuminated address and gold
fall is barred off on this channel hv a welSht. ls the bicycle. He bases his ■ sending orders ln various directions are becoming exhausted; even the pow- London. April 19—Tne Freeman’s watch and locket to Mr. Young*, who
reef near the head of Goat Tslnni calculations on tests and observations em a a ■ for despatch of supplies to San Fran- <*fr of the government arsenal ls all Journal, referring to the great tide of has lately resigned the association’s '
The drawing of water from the Amer and quotes endless statistics to prove W* I 1 1 cisoo. For the present lt Is the Hope v”1*- Every business building and Immigration, says Canada some day" secretaryship, to enter private busi
es n side must have a greater effeL hls PoInt- He argues that a bicycle ™ ■ "■ ■ of the officials here that tjie supplie* half, of the resident portion of the be an Independent nation. The ne «s. followed
"non the lower end of the American i ml°ht be built two-thlrde lighter than L to be sent to General Funston will dty t* destroyed. American revolution will be duplicated Brief addresses followed by Vice-
Fall than drawing It on th» Canadian at present, and still afford the same _ “vl!iP tT®, „ helPlnf ”ck, over- relieve all immediate neceselties. They _______ unless Downlng-street statesmen are President Amyot of' the Quebe#
tide._ two of the Canadian Intakes be- ser'flce' He finds ln the lines of the L th! r01-14- will be followed by more If the emerg- OBITUARY. - wlae- • branch, and Mr. Cockehutt, M.P., vLcff;
ing below the crest of the rapid,, it modern bicycle such perfect méchant- ! p* *“d h*0,1^8- ency demands It , -------- - “ ---^ president of the aseoclatton.
fs hot yet possible to estimate the re- 031 strength of design that an exceed- a iiyan» "dug”. Ont-, writes: “For — Bdaon Fitch Jarvis St. Yeast Men.
latlve amounts of water which ; ln8dy light frame may be trusted with ! avef nre months 1 was troubled with lame Train Service Cat Off. s Quebec, April 19-vtj.I

drawn from the two enormous weight. He points out that i J“?k f** 'Hlab.le,te move without Chicago, April 16.—The Southern Pa- curred this morning’ of Fd^Tus.îL
tides of the river without affecting the bicycle Is the only vehicle which i .. P’ * toed all kinds nf plasters and clflc Company, which has the largest one of Quebec’s tC°’
the American Fnll. a person may conveniently carry or be i JmimeBts but they were no use. At last I transportation interests ln San Fran- and proprietor of the larTLa

Besides the chartered d velopments curried by. Certainly a man cannot | tell of Doan’s Kidney Pills and cisco, has been endeavoring to' establish splint factor yin Canada, ir
referred to. there are two charters | <arry a ho-rse or carriage—unless it be «fier I had used three-quarters of the box both rail and wire communication with world. - “ 1,01 m me
granted by the New York legislature j a baby carriage, and that cannot be my back was as strong and well as ever.” 8an Francisco for over 29 hours with- He was a native of Oleru. Foil- 
to corporations to tnke unlimited wat- lifted by its rightful occupant. The Prioa m w , . out success. Rail communication on the where he was bom* in 1838 Tn
erJLr0mr,N'a,erya Rlve:- French scientist has unintontlonally ; '“?th ls cut off ab®<e Santa Ro«a. Mr. Fitch hid den 7,

Dominion narltament has also -, called attention to the bicycle are one of Th Do*° KyneJ ^ which is 60 miles above San Francisco. Masons in the Province^ Li
granted charters to three corporations the most perfect of modern inventions, j • Toroot°. °°t, j On the south trains cannot run north grand first principal of ?
- - . 1 i of Fresno. On the east the railroad Masons. or Arch

mHome, April tv.—Tne seismograpns m wumi y to cnensn; they recognised -In 
the observatories thruout Italy yester- the standard of England the colors 
day recorded distant earth shocks, once flown at the mast-heads of Wii- 
Those of the observatory at Florence, lla-m the Conqueror's fleet" 
which has the most perfect instruments. He was a believer in Canada and had 
indicated that an earthquake had been in her destinies,
felt at a distance of ' over 7000 miles. „ I too optimistic when I say
The shocks were so severe that they 't'18* this century will decidedly be
Injured the instruments. The director ouya’ that Canada, will, in years lo
of the Florence Observatory Is of the f°"JelJndeed in Year8 not far distant.

, opinion that the earthquake In call- i®aa tba.worid in the van of progress?** 
‘fornia, viewed in connection with the „®„a®k ®ebold- and see what are
outbreak of Mount Vesuvius and the ?~LI^>,a bl fiea a8 a nation and what
earthquake in Calabria in September ;r,Jnf'lae «rides we hav« made during 
last, indicates the approach of further :^*t Years?” He went on to

say that Canada contains one-third'of
L‘L,alZa ot the British empire. Her 
cC’^st Ane 6Qua.lg half the h*v*i,y— « 

Scientists Expected It. ence » the earth. She Is in
Madison, WIs., April 19.—President area than the United State»

Charles R. Van Hise of the University large as thirty United Kingdoms Can 
of Wisconsin, one of the best known ada began the twentieth centurv with
geologists in the country, formerly of J-be same population as the TTnifëi
the United States Geological survey, States began the nineteenth and we
says a disaster at San Francisco has are adding to our popuiati’oh ev»rv
long been expected by scientists. In a Year, fh number equal to Toronto «
«lgned statement, he says: population. Canada’s total volume ot

"Scientists have known for many £yadf was n°w in round figures iodr
wires are gone west of the Utah line, years that San Francisco is dangerous- nundred and sixty-five millions it h d
It Is believed that a train can get from ly located, and would probably sooner P1°,re ,f"ar? doubled ln ten years. We
Sacramento to Oakland or San Fran- or later be subject to severe shocks." „ ,„the largest wheat fields in the "

wor d, one hundred and seventy-one 
/million acres In extent, less’ than five
™nt l8tmwdae/ ®"îî,vaftion’ °r three per 

Ontario People at Frisco Not Heard Years from now, mUUon '"ac'es
Front—Friends Anxious. would be under wheat, yleldting two

, ------------- .hundred million bushels. *

Dr. J. S. Stinson, who is one of the hai to the south of us, across the
dead, was a native of Brantiord. Ont., a ÎT®8.*’ “d he hoped, friendly! where his parents, R^C. and M.h a P®i?hboi> DurlnY a period of our ldZ - 
son, at prteent live, às well as a oro- _n our Young mm we e

known the Frontier, u wasth^ty- K,®1,®! tkfl!or^ ^y’ perhaps, the

: by lhe 
was not only ncuV-

1

THREE FIRES ARE BURNING
Continued From Page 1.

needed to carry out the plans of the rescue they have been pressed 
Into the service. In a few Instances lt was necessary to resort to the 
revolver ■ ai:d d;awn swords, after which tùere was no hesitancy. 
Orders have been issued to kill any malefactors without warning.

SUFFERING FROM THIRST.
To-day was bright and warm. The sun beat down on the tired 

workers and rescuers. There Is scarcely any water to relieve the 
thirst of the suffering. The dead, in many Instances, are lying in tùe 
streets among the ruins.

The authorities are doing all in their power to remote the 
bodies In order that an epidemic may be prevented. It has been ne
cessary repeatedly to move the injured from places where they sought 
refuge, where the flre kept increasing with alarming rapidity.

“Water! ” is the Incessant cry of the firemen and the peopl 
one wants it to fight, the others to drink, but there is only a scant 
drinking supply. ,...  " B

81

terrestial convulsions.! el

ti
.. , arrangements for
tne reception have been canceled, and 
that the city, in an official wav, will 
not recognise the prince's stay here.

t3
i: v»t«*r

feetb

WORK OF TRACT SOCIETY.railway». 
Within a lew years onr own rail
ways will he clamoring for this 

Vested, right» already In- 
terefere with action In thla regard

External on1 to Cobalt DUtrlet 
tended for the Summer.

Inpower.

NATION IS APPEALING fi
*

cisco via the long route, thru Stockton, 
and an attempt to get this train thru

a park awaiting soldiers to distribute chief owM^ind pre’sident ’̂f the'sLufh-’ I 

water. ’ ern Pacific, has issued orders to estab
lish rail and wire communication with 
San Francisco without regard to cost.

Continued From Page 1. BRANTFORD MAN DEAD., v-
w
N
M

1 i ■trJ
How the Mint Wna Saved.

«• „ , - - —■ —i— --------—----- ——-------- — --- — *--------- Washington, . April 19. The Unit-d son, at present live, "as well as a oro- * - ■ —- ——» juiuik mt
ine appointment of James Judson to train, buy five carloads of canned goods States mint at San Francisco escaped ther, H- C. Stinson, the weu-known Btreamlng across the frontier 
Aing^ton. it is intended; to add a and rush them to San Francisco. Cal- serious damage from the earthquake horseman. Dr- Stinson was ' '

11:

ft]

PI
r£.h 1* üf ;z*urlng the »ummer in the vin says conditions in the stricken and the resulting conflagration, and its five years of age. He graduated us
v?,w«V, a ®rm? , and another in the city are so appalling as to be beyond stock of gold and silver coin and bul- silver medalist from Trinity about 14
xuKon. ine Introduction of a loan belief or comprehension. Hon, amounting to about 139.000,000 ls years ago. before he was *i/r
library plan among the sailors Is glv- 
ing excellent results-

might be absorbed
^ _ ____ __________ _______ _________ ________ __ _____ __________ _______ _ ayvgi* «-g Oaiiadp, t^^

lion, amounting to about *39,000,000, is years ago, before he was 21 years of erlnF her lost children, but a large *and
safe. Every building around the en- age, He practiced in Hamilton tor i peac, ul armY of American immigrants
tire mint was burned to the ground. It time and went to San Francisco n «'“? Ipvading our own great West We

Washington, April 19.—The war de- is the only building not destroyed for 1895. He was a memocr of the Mason- #aa,? 80 cea8«d to loo k‘o Washlngt n
irtment lake to-night received the blocks. ic order, and the fraternity there has ,or the eolution of a vexed fileal proü-
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Communication Restored.
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at Lake Superior. This diversion would
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LONG TERMS.
*<î The Young Mens’ Club of the J.irvls- 

street Baptist Church had their sixth
annual banquet last night. L. J Lues- —, . . . „ _ •_...din was toastmaster. The address of ®,|r,lt aed Te” Y,ar Sentences fsiri 
the evening was "An Old Lesson Frqm ! 8“f* ■•«we»». >■$
the Greeks,’’ delivered by D. E. Thom-1 The safe-blowers, who, for upwar* I 

■t-'" L. E. Davies was the soul of two rears have menaced Torontf 1
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"On Top and in the Bowel of Cheops’ Pyramid".

ST-BS»
BY SIGMUND KRAUSZ.

From the Gentleman's Magazine, May-June, 1902.

. . . “Walking up Ihe road which leads, from Mena House to the 
plateau of the Desert, I noticed a small camel caravan being photo
graphed there, with the Cheops Pyramid as a background. The ani
mals were laden with cas^s, and great white blankets hanging down 
their sides shewed in large letters the words: ‘DRINK SCHLITZ 

BEER, the Beer that made Milwaukee famous ; ,‘DRINK WHITE ROCK WATER.’ I had to smile at the Yankee -
business spirit which knows how to get advertisement even out of the Pyramids. I was only wondering that the en- ■
terrorising advertising agent bad net made hi« legend read as follow*: ‘Drink Schütz Beer,the Beer that Cheona drank ”

This proves that SCHLITZ and WHITS ROOK WATER can be found everywhere, tod that thew bev- I 
erages have a world-wide reputation.

F. X. ST- CHARLES & CO., General Agents for Canada! Montréal* I 
R* K- BARKER* Room 108- 23 Scott ^raet. Toronto. Ont*
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TlfeMiia
“Theperfeci Food1*

Address to 
‘ Patriotic 1

Division Showed Slim Support for 
Bill After Lively 

Sallies.

1Would Follow U. S. Lead in Mak
ing It More Available for 

Rower Purposes.

n
1

■

with aeserva- 
il amity exlst- 
ln its d'eclaru- 
nter-prrfv 
nd tiuAd 
ivas tfitet given 
deux, eolicitor- 
toe banquet of 
sociattori last

in of the local 
is toasimast&r, 
upon hfs right 
lantyne of the 
>thers present* 
'• W. K. Mc- 
'ounge' W. ic- 
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iThis crisp, delicious malted 
whole-wheat food contains
every food element necessary to the mainte
nance and upbuilding of the human body and 
mmd—-especially beneficial for children. 
the food for taste, satisfaction and good health.
?hd ïrl f°"?ch.red blood. bright mind and strong body. 
And Malta-Vita is so good to eat! There’s no other food 
like it. No other food “just the same” or “just as e-ood” 
Try Malta-Vita with milk, cream or fruit. All grocers. ^

Once again was the familiar bill ot 
Smith (Peel) to give widows and spin
sters qualified to vote in municipal elec
tions the right to vote In parliamentary 
contests, given Its quietus, being snow
ed under on division.

C. C. Ballantyne of Montreal, presi
dent of the Manufacturers’ Association, 
occupied the chair at the council meet
ing yesterday afternoon. About >0 
were present. The insurance commit
tee reported that the assistance given 

Mr. Smith offered as arguments "that-' members in the organization of mutual 
women paid taxes, ana that 90 per cent, fire Insurance companies was well re-

l ceived. A meeting of manufacturers 
especially interested will be called 
shortly. ..........

The association will arrange to have 
government commercial agencies sup
plied with catalogs containing names 
of Canadian firms and their records, 
and will also deal at a future date 
with the question of having denatur
alized alcohol made free of revenue 
Jax, when for manufacturing purposes, 
with a view to having similar legisla
tion passed In Canada as has been 
put thru United States congress. Both 
for light and power purposes Its use. 
It Is predicted, will effect great sav
ings.

It was reported that 45 members will 
have exhibits at the exhibition In New 
Zealand, and that 35 new applications 
for membership have been accepted 
The new members are: The American 
Cereal Co., Peterboro; W. E. Blake, 
Toronto; Walter Blue & Co-, Sher
brooke; Bowmanville Foundry Co., 
Limited, Bowmanville; the A. J. Bur
ton Saw Co., Vancouver, B.C.; the 
Canadian Bronze Powder Works. Mont
real; Canadian Rubber Co. (H. C. 
Frost, 7th member), Montreal; Cana
dian Rubber Co. (R. J. Younge, 6th 
member), Montreal; Canadian Seam
less Wire Co., Limited, Toronto; Cas
cade Narrow Fabric Company, Coati- 
cook. Que.; Clark Bros., Sutton, Que.; 
the Clinton Thresher Co., Limited, 
Clinton; Coom-be A Watson, Kincar
dine; Dominion Meat and Cattle 
Ranching Co., Limited. Calgary, Alta.; 
the Dominion Snath Co., Waterville, 
Que.; Dominion Textile Co., Limited 
(Fred Mallison, 3rd), Toronto; Dussault 
& Co., Quebec; the E. B. Eddy Co„ 
Limited (Geo. H. Mlllen, 2nd), Hull, 
Canada; the Electric Boiler Compound 
Co., Limited, Guelph, Ont.; Fashion 
Craft Manufacturers, Limited, Mont
real; A. J. Garland A Son, Sutton, 
Quo.; the Giant Powder Oo„ Con., 
Victoria, B.C-; J. B. Goodhue, Rock 
Island; the Pte.mllton Steel & Iron Co.. 
Limited (H. H. Champ), Hamilton ; 
Imperial Extract Co., Toronto; Mas- 
eey-Harris Co., Limited (C. H. Whit 
àker, 6th member), Winnipeg, Man.; 
Montreal Rolling Mills Co. (J. R. 
Kinghom, 3rd member), Montreal; H. 
W. Nelson A Co., Limited, Toronto; 
Palllser Lumber Company, Palliser, 
B.C. ; O, E. Robinson & Co., Ingersoll; 
the Schierholtz Zinkann Co., Limited, 
Waterloo, Ont.; Smart Bag Co-, Limit
ed, Montreal; Telfer Bros., Winnipeg, 
Man.; Turner Lumber Cb., Quebec. 
Que.; the Western Packing Co., of 
Canada,. Liipited. Winnipeg, Man.; A. 
R. Whlttali; Montreal.

The commercial intelligence commit
tee passed the following resolution:

“That the association’ request the 
government not to take any action to 
encourage the adoption of the metric 
system until such Unie as action is 
taken by the British government.”
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iIt’s of the public school teachers looking j 
after child tuition were

The premiér rebuked the disposition 
of the house to treat the bill lightly. It 
should be dealt with seriously, and the 
sooner It was defeated the better. Mr: 
Whitney charged that the mover wæ 
only bringing the bill up to redeem a 
promise; that he was making a football 
of women's status in a way discredit
able to himself. It was a direct Insult 
to women.

Hon. Mr. Ross

1women.

Now ioc.

VACANCIES ARE-DWINDLING.
Intending Applicants for Board of 

Trade Membership Hurry Up.

Do It- now!

TOLD TO CONFER AGAIN.
deduced from the 

vigor ot the premier’s speech that he 
had been the victim of women’s wiles. 
W hy should It be an insult to suggest 
that women who voted In municipal 
elections should also vote In parllament- 

So confident are - the gentleman of . way commissioners yesterday in the arV elections? he asked. Did any 
the membership committee of the board I application of the City of Toronto for w"?,n say 11 waa an Insult?

2 r ss isrSbi
fornecessary applications has been < tracks at the crossing on East King- embittered his views on women, 
set. Yestefday Secretary Morley had street. Technical evidence was given ! Everyb°dy knew Mr. Smith’s gentle- 
106 applications before him. and aoout ; hy city Engineer Rust, and the com- ?"■ and doc,le and tractable character- 
80 more will reach the lirai’. Mr. mlasloner_ ®dpr-rt „ f„ ’ ^ “d : Istics.Wc»d,. churm.n or. U» commIt-.ee, 1. of tLln**™ 5T ?he ™-1 „ T1"1 * P*r>onaI eiehang.
«nains on, another ,entle reminder tlo„ ,n., thev woufd eo- 1 P*™”" lender., Mr. Whitney optn-

i® * sraws isisur- - - .sarssms:
aaVe the entrance fee,-which the^ thou- hearfl vLtlrîi1 ^oront? to Montreal waa clared it was a perfectly légitimât* mV 
sand mark will bring into force. The m0ru^n8* ^ut after con- position The loaic of thl
board ot trade council meets the fol- a^ment had b66" presented, government wa^lnscrutable^Mr0^-»
low ing day. \ X , on behalf of the company by W. H. Mil- ®aid he did Mr. Ross

11er of Montreal, in which he showed £«11 am not intend to argué the
DOUBLE MURDERIN PLAIN VIEW m^.^

Frld1ayhamotmi^atter bC lald °Ver UnU1 “*e blU became law^some^timè!*'1
would vote against it as he hao voted 
against it before, but he felt that the 
promoter of the bill should have been 
*rrrw.*ed a Bttle more courtesy

The Speaker declared the motion lost. 
Now, said Mr. Whitney, “if five 

members will stand up we can have a 
vote on it. Let us play the farce out,”
totevera!d,d 8tand UP and the vote was 
taxen. it was defeated by 66 to 9. The 
ayes were: Auld, Hislop (South Peeh 
Thompson (Wentworth), Currie, McMul
len, Racine, McDougall and McColg. 

PfIboh Labor.
frLh? ^Petition of prison labor with 
rrmH™b°.r waa d‘8cussed on Mr. Hanna's
Tavim Z I?tlfy co"tracts with E. C. 
lay lor for the manufacture of wooden- 

at the Central Prison.
e8ton (Brant) objected because 

ttiere was no provision that 
made goods W labeled. The agreement 
goodsW|°nUtnd a'd ln bringlnK Prison-made 
duct! ‘ H c°mpet‘V°n wlth outside pro- 
îb tn h. objected that the work 

I “ done unaer tne Xonu-act 
system, while the wooden-ware de-
fhe pubiic°f the PrlSOn Was done under

Railway Oomraieeionere’ Action re 
Kin* St. High Level Bridge.

No decision was reached by the rail-refer-
himself

TOM SAWYER’S KNIFE PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.nt.

Take Care of 
Your Interests
If an employer, learns that either 
a man or womkn in hie employ 'a 
making a practice of earing 
that man or

Harry Clay Blaney ln Ms new play, 
•“The Boy Behind the Gun,” cornea 

______ to the Majestic next week. In It he
7vrt.ru nv.it. in >.i= . gives Me auditors glimpses of theMark Twain, ln Ms charming story, golden gate and an awe.iBSpirlng de-

Tom Sawyer," tells about the Barlow scriptive picture of the Sea of Japan, 
knife the hero possessed, and adds: showing Admiral Togo’s flagship in the

midst of his world-famed fleet

It Waa a “Snre-Enough Barlow” 
■ and Therefore Was All Right.

money, t 
woman wins the rev 

apect of the employer. When adF 
vancements pres nt themselves the 
employer reasons: “If they are 
careful of their own interests they 
will be careful of mine.’»' If you 
have only $1.00 yon can start am 
account with our savings depart
ment. Interest paid on deposits 
at the rate ot 4 per cent,

“It did not matter that the kMfe
would not cut anything, but it waa a 
sure ’nough Barlow.” This Is an at-

mm ewpcakes,” even tho they might not be J^ pment WlU ^ brought
equal to the goods ot long ago, which ere ntacit-
gave the firm Its reputation* There ,, . , __ ,, __ __
is no doubt that if Tom Sawver ha,l McKee. Rankin, who manages Miss Til 
possessed a knife of the best possible ^*ande ° the-distinguished Ameri- 
steel with a mother-of-pearl, handle ^Ln trasedlenne, is the celebrated actor 
he would not (have hem v >L who ls a srraduate of the Upper Can-
cause the name of Bartow did not ap- on*t ^^look^the°f wlndsor' - 
pear upon the blade. But buyers of ?eA t°îîc the flrst propeI'ly .or'
these days are beginning to use more f? .ogv ^l^^ai^ryvcli10
comcemin^'the^goode^h^mselvea^more ***'* the "«W? ^rtôire! Mem

mâdA thAm fnHio ic a _i__ i *lr€a ^ ot. John, matinst?,example is af^dM in thTLâe of ttë evening.
Gourlay piano. TMe instruit w25 1™%*’
llrst placed on the market about three Magda" Sattn^^t^Hedd^G^

4 pian^'was ^thoroughly ^n.SatUJ'<iay even,ng- F,rea of St’ 

and carefully built, that its case was 
beautiful and artistic in design, and

Errol Dunbar, who essays the role 
of Sherlock Holmes, needs no intro
duction to our théâtre frequenters.andYoung Negro Couple Aiumi.ated 

on N. Y. “E,.”, Platform.

New York, April 19.—A double mur
der was committed on the platform 
of the llOth-êtreet elevated railroad 
station 75 feet above the street level 
and ln view of the passengers of an 
elevated train to-day. A man and a 
woman, both young and colored, were 
deliberately shot down by another 
colored man, who then ran downstairs 
t,- the street, jumped on a car and 
escaped.
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MAKES PUBLIC SUSPICIOUS.
Gov. Hlgglne* View of Senate Tam

pering With Insurance Bill. Cheque withdrawal allowed.
Albany, N.Y., April 19.—Governor 

Higgins said to-day: “I learned with 
regret of the adoption by the senate 
yesterday of an amendment to the bill 
amending the Insurance law generally.

I feel that the public demands that 
these bills be enacted Into law, sub
stantially as reported, and looks with 
suspicion upon all efforts to amend 
them.

“It would, ln my judgment, be. a 
■matter for serious concern and deep 
regret if public opinion should hold 
that the work of this session on In
surance was marred by the defeat of 
any of the committee’s bills."

f DOMINION PER
MANENT LOAN CO.
12 King Street West

I.OLG1IEED TO LEAD.

Ottawa, April 19.—Senator Lougheed 
of Calgary has been chosen by his 
fellow-Conservatives to sufcceed Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell as leader of the op
position In the senate.

prison-

years ago. 
seura thatCalifornia Excursions

Via Chicago, Union Pacific and North
western Line. Meeting Imperial Council 
Nobles Mystic Shrine, Los Angeles, Cal., 
May 7 to 10. Official route of the 1m- r#H=s?i EiSf~1!

more because of these very character- Miss Nina Patterson. Miss Olive 
1 sties, but it has been proven by the Scholey, W. N. Shaver, and Miss Belle 
enormous expansion of the business Thompson, reader, with Miss 
that Canadians are willing to pay for as accompanist 
something worth the money. The 
Gourtay is a standing proof of the use

REFUSED TO EXEMPT.

A knock-out was administered yes-sr,.oEs".*,'r xsrs, rtvr,th* «sold April 24 to May 5. Final leturh tht- leerislature to Mr. McNaught’s'bili 
limit July 3, 1906. Choice of routes going to exempt incomes of members of Joint 
and returning. Favorable stopover ar- ' stock companies
rangements. Full particulars furnished He claimed that manufacturers were 
on application to B.. H. Bennett, gen- triply -taxed on property business and 
eral agent, 2 "East King-street. Toronto, Income. H. R. FnaMdand of th! city. 

nL ! assessor's department held that the tax !
was equitable, and this view the 

! tnlttee unanimously accepted.
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I he provincial
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New Books at the Library.
Hyslop, Enigmas of Psychical Re

search; Wightman. "Our Canadian 
Heritage; Hollander and Barnett, 
Studies In American Trade Unionism; 
Ingiraham, Steps Up Life"» Ladder, 
an old doctor’s letters to a young 
friend; Ottman, The Unfolding Ages 
in the Revelation of John; Aston, 
Shinto (The Way of the Gods); Hop
per, Old-Time Primitive Methodism in 
Canada, 1829^1884: Ontario Bureau of 
Industries, annual report, 1903-4; Lu
cas, Canaan and Canada; Fletcher, 
Architectural Hygiene; Smythe, Con
quest of Arid America; Arrowsmlth, 
The Paperhanger’s Companion; Hall, 
Bo^k of the Rothamsted Expérimenta; 
Cortlford, The Canker at the Heart, 
studies -from the life of the poor; 
Heroic Romances of Ireland, translat
ed by A. H. Leahy, vol. II.; Hammer- 
ton, Humorists of the Pencil; Williams, 
The Middle Kingdom; Stone, Studies 
From Court and Cloieter, Essays His
torical and literary relating to the 
16th and 17th century; Jane Austen 
and Her Times, by G. E. MUton; 
Descartes, His Life and' Times, by 
Elizabeth S. Haldane; Warman, The 
Last Spike, and Other Railroad Stories; 
Merejkowski, Peter and Alexis ; Meade, 
Loveday; McCutcheon. Beverly of 
Graunstark; Tracy, Karl Grier.

Bar jeer

was
_ . For a real gay and festive downright,

of brains on the part ot the ordinary funny musical comedy and diverting 
buyer. performance, the public is assured that

“The Star Show: Girls" hand out the 
goods. They come to the Star Theatre

rea-
system was to

tieg f^uJ^atloned<j^I^n^nfh®*dlfflcuL 
ueg round in purchasing
ihe present contract
advantage of $20,000

com-
Preeentation to A. E. O’Meara.

A number of the members of St- 
Philip's Church. Etobicoke, met at the 
residence of G. M. Lyons ln, Weston, 
and presented a handsome fur coat to 
A. E. O’Mearta who for the past six 
years has rendered that church valu- 

_ able voluntary service as lay reader, 
and who will next month leave to un
dertake missionary work in the Yukon 
territory. Rev. F. J. Lynch extended 
Mr. . and Mrs. O’Meara hearty good 
wishes, and Mr. O’Meara made an 
appropriate reply.

Doric Quartet Concert.
A Masonic concert was held at As- next week, 

soclation Hall, Wednesday evening last? 
when a large and appreciative aud
ience assembled, the event proving a 
great success. The Initiative perform
ance of the Doric Vocal Quartet 
(Messrs. Chas. E. Reiner, George J.
Bannister, Kenneth Metcalfe and 
Marcus T. Lester), In their rendering 
of De Koven’s “Song of the Flag” was 
spirited and particularly distinguish
able by the vibrant and well blended 
tone. Their second number, Pinsuit’s 
"In This Hour of Softened Splendor” 
showed great merit, careful and re
fined tonatton, and was enthusiastically 
applauded.

The second part of the program, Max 
Spicker's arrangement of Beethoven’s 
theme of the Sonata Appassionata. en
titled the “H|ymn of the Night,” .was 
greatly admired.
‘ The choir scene, “Cantique de Noel," 
by Adam, with scenery, organ and 
electric effects, was a great success.
The quartet was assisted by Miss 
Eileen Mlllett, who sang numerous 
numbers, and Showed the sweetness of 
her voice and correct vocalization to 
great advantage.

The other part of the program was 
supported by Mr. BeYt Harvey, whose 
arpusing songs were well received.

The mimicry of Mr. H. Gordon Mtilv, 
at once took that gentlemen to the 
highest standard as an entertainer.
Various selections were given by the 
Ozbum Mandolin Quintet, whose har
mony and effect gave one a very fav
orable impression.

Mr- Ernest Bowles very ably acted 
as accompanist and organist to the 
quartet

raw material, 
would show an 

a year as against 
government operation. He maintained 
that no protest had reached the 
ernment from labor circles.

Mr. Preston contended that the trend 
of opinion was In favor of abandoning 
the contract system. There was also 
the moral side of It. Articles made in 
prison should compare with outside 
goods for the impression that would be 
left with the prisoner. He argued that 
prisoners should be exclusively employ
ed on articles required by the public 
institutions.

Mr. Graham condemned the contract 
system and hoped the provincial sec
retary would think out some other way 
of employing the prisoners. He did not 
think the argument of the provincial 
secretary against government opera
tion fitted very well with the general 
views of the government, which was 
going ln for government operation of 
Niagara Falls power. The prime ob
ject of sending men to prison was to 
protect society, and the second object 
was to reform the prisoner. It was 
repugnant to farm out their labor like 
so many cattle.

The provincial secretary said the pri
soners did not regard their employment 
or treatment as Inhuman. When they 
left prison many of them secured good 
employment.

Teachers

HAVE YBU A CAMEBA ?

then listen.
Injonction Refused.

papers appeared a 
notice that Mr. Justice Teetzel granted 
an Injunction to Ernest Hathway 
Turnbull restraining John. Christie 
Palmer. John J. Palmer and the Brit
ish and French Motor Company from 
dealing in any way with agencies for 
the sale of Daimler, A'rgyU, Swift, 
Panhard and Levassor. Minerva and 
Dedlon, Bouton cars, end from holding 
themselves forth as the sole agents In 
Canada.

The Injunction referred to was grant
ed ex parte and was for two days 
only. On the return of the motion 
this morning Mr. Justice Teetzel. on 
hearing all parties and reading 
the affidavits and documents, refused 
to continue the Injunction.

The British and French Motor Car 
Company. Limited, will exhibit these 
cars at the Montreal exhibition, which 
opens on Saturday.

Next week Manager Shea presents a 
bdg Mil. headed by Den McAvoy and 
his Ffith-avenue Girls. Others will be 
Von Blene, the Bessie Valdaa-e Troupe 
of bicyclists, Mr. and Mrs. Bernons, 
the Camille Trio, the Magitileys and 
Johnson and Wells.

In Thursday's gov-

îh» Toronto Sunday World WlU 
Pay Liberally for Available 

Canadian News Photo-
graphs.

MUST CONFORM TO ACL Good, clear photographs of news In- 
- cldents of general latereat will be 

paid for at the rate of $1 to $5 
each. Hallway accidents, extensive 
or fatal fires, disastrous floods hap
penings of extraordinary note’ any
where ln Canada—from* Halifax te 
Vancouver—will

Ontario Government Defines Stand 
to York Redial and Other Lines.Too Loyal for That.

Buffalo, April 19.—Malcolm Allen, a 
Canadian, who applied for American 
naturalization here to-day, declined to 
foreswear allegiance to King Edward 
and was rejected.

Once again was the hostility of the 
Ontario government toward perpetual 
franchises emphasized yesterday ln the 
remarks of Chairman Hendrle of the 
railway committee on the York Radial, 
Southwestern Traction and Brantford 
& Erie Railway bills.

Major Hendrle said the government 
had firmly decided that no confirma- ! 
tlon would be given any bill that gave * 
a railway more than

. furaleh subjects
for the amateur or professional to 
seize upon.over

'1Of UTMOST IMPOlTANCf.
The value of photographs submitted 
will be largely Judged by thh 

^promptness with which e priât le 
j^recelved by The World. New» gets 

W stale ln 34 hours In these deye. 
Prints should be made from Wet 
Plates on smooth surface developing 
paper and mailed tiat hy the Awl 
available poet.

Photographe will be paid, for * 
acceptance.

More Terrible 
Than War !

Royal Templars’ Gift.
H- C. Hammond, treasurer of the 

Toronto Free Kjospital for Consump
tives,-has received a cheque from H. 
L. Matthews, treasurer of the District 
•îîTSl r^'emP,are of Temperance, for 
$184.43, representing the net proceeds 
»f a concert given a little more than a 
month since ln Massey Hall on be
half of this charity.

, The John MaciIonn.il Hale.
The sale of the John Macdonald stable 

equipment at the Canadian Horse Ex
change was most successful. That many 
.of the nicer things were sacrificed 1» 
a certainty, but on the whole Auc
tioneer Ingram’s energy, which asted 
without ceasing from II a.m. to 5 p.m.. 
told its tale, and while some lots went 
at a bargain others brought fair trad
ing prices. The carriages were 'old 
late ln the day and hardly brought 
what might have been expected. The 
gross proceeds of the 210 articles offered 
was around $4000. which must be ac
counted good, altho hardly three, or 
even four, times that amount would get 
the same together "again. Mr. Carroll 
personally managed the sale. The mag
nificent convertible brake sold for $500.

a twenty-five- 
year franchise. As each of the three 
bills asked a longer period, the agree
ments would have to conform to the 
Railway Act. The York Radial bill 
stands over till to-day, while the Brant
ford A Erie measure Was assented to, 
subject to conditions of the new act. 
The Southwestern Traction Company 
was given three years to complete »x- 
tenslons from London to Hamilton, ^nd 
two yearo for an extension from London 
to Port Stanley.
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tMore terrible than war, famine or pes
tilence is thatawfui destroyer, that hydra- 
headed mondter, Consumption, that 
annually sweeps away more of earth’s in
habitants than any other single diseaee 
know# to th# human race.

“ It is only a cold, a trifling cough,** say 
the careless, as the irritation upon the 
delicate mucous membrane causes them to 
hack away with an irritable tickling of the1 
throat. When the irritation settles on the 
mucous surface of the throat, a cough is the 
result. To prevent Bronchitis or Con
sumption of tne Lungs, do not neglect a 
eough however alight as ths irritation 
spreading throughout the delicate lining of 
the senmtive air passages soon leads to 
fatal results. ' If on the first appearance of 
* cough or oold you would take a few 
doses of

Address THB WORLD
? Torsnto.

SeJ Dr. Pyne.
Hon. Dr. Pyne was asked by a depu

tation yesterday afternoon that the 
trustees be given representation on the 
advisory council to be created, 
also urged'that copy-books be done 
away with the free-hand writing de
veloped from examples written on the 
blackboard. The deputation also sug
gested that all moneys realized by mu
nicipalities from levies for school pur
poses should be expended for schoil 
purposes only. Steps for the Improve
ment of the present consolidated school

FIRE AT OMEMEE.
April 19.—The Bradbum 

House was discovered to be on fire 
this morning at 4 o'clock. Inmates had 
to flee in their night clothes.

Houses across the street 
danger, but .the fire

Omemee,
THREE LICENSES LESS.It was

Reeult of Commiasloners' 
Kinowt on—Other

Work I* 
Happening#».were ln

_ . was confined! to
the hotel building. Loss $6000; insured. A DISTINCT ADVANCE.

Kingston, April 19.—(Special.)—The 
London l’oit Contraste Hanna BUI llcenBe commissioners for

and English License System. , granted ten tavern licenses, refusal
---------  three and held over four. The city

( anmdi.n Associated Press Cable.) missloners granted seven shop licensee
London, April 19.—The Morning Post and twenty-six taverns, refused twe

publishes at length the terms of the and held over five. This means a dm
New Ontario liquor measure, descrlb- crease of three.
ing It ae high license. Editorially it Thi8 morning the firet of the series ot 
says that this is a dlwtinet advanceH^^8. bT °^Acers and men of the

$8 New York and Return 1)0111 1116 English and Canadian plane, road runs ln Fro n te nlclhave asked^hÜÏ
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, Friday, Rev j L Qllmonr „ n ,, , , an arbitrator be appointed with a view27' „Tlcket= |?od ten d»y* re- deiiTer an address at McÜ*t°ï cînvZl !? taklng over 016 road by municipal?
turning. Through Pullmans. An op-1 tlon Hall, Wednesday eveninz tle6’
portunity to witness the manoeuvres | The board of examiners of ' the Method _______________
of the Queen’s Own at Madison Square j let Deaconess’ Training School met jester- Rev. I, G Matthews lectors, .♦ w- 
Gardens. Particulars at 10 East King- ^7 and recommended for graduation a Master University andA LMrnmA 
Street n7<Lh^jber„°f,Btudent8 from tbe tralD" LL-D.. principalw2o£t<£k cSSSfïrit ’

thêir8<examlnattonx T6 •ucce88fo"y Paeeed ( taking Spec..? snîjecL * ClL^^

$74.90 to California and Return
And choice of any direct route, go
ing and returning, with certain stop
over privileges en route- Tickets good 
going April 24 to May 5, valid return
ing until July 31. Call at Grand Trunk 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets, for full par
ticulars.

Frontense v '* ;Children’s Aid Society.
•Hie regular meeting of the board 

. . , the Children’s Aid Society yas held
system should also be promptly taken, i yesterday, when 73 cases were report-d 
C. W. Kelly, president of the trustee as recorded during March covering S4 
section of the Education Association, children. Three children went to fos- 
headed the deputation. ter homes. At the shelter 34 children

Tilled Rending». were admitted and 36 discharged.
The following bills were read a third 

time ln the legislature yesterday:
Respecting the Town of Galt (Pattln- 

son); respecting the Sao Paulo Tram
way Company (Crawford).

Hon. Dr. Reaume withdrew Ms bill 
respecting colonization roads, it would 
be reintroduced next year, he said.

$0 New York and Return
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, Friday, 
April 27. Tickets good . 10 days re
turning. Through Pullmans. An op
portunity to witness the manoeuvres 
of the "Queen’s Own at Madison "Square 
Garden- Particulars 10 East King- 
street.

com*

r. Ballantyne ÿ 
k"=s and gold -1 
Younge. who 
association's 

private busi-

red by Vice-, 3 
the Quebed 

It, M.P., vice- s 
:on. *

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway 

Pine Syrup
The Last Chance

to visit New York at $9 round trip from 
Suspension Bridge via Lehigh Valley 
Railroad, Friday, April 27- Tickets good 
ter. days. Through Pullmans. Particu
lars at 10 East King-street.

Another Circus Mnn Dead.
New York, April 19.—William H. 

Gardner, a show man and associate 
for many years of the late James A. 
Bailey, died of pneumonia to-day. 
Mr. Gardner was the son of the fa
mous old circus c’own, Dan Gardner.

I
yon Would save yourself * great 
Unnecessary suffering. Dr. Wood 
way Pine Syrup contains all the life-giving 
properties of the pine trees of Norway, and 
lor Asthma, Oroup, Whooping Cough and 
fill Throat and Lung affections it ia a apeci- 

' Be sure when yen ask for Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup to get it. Don’t be 
Prié» sÜP^d int0 ^‘“8 something else.

Has Lena Johnston, Toledo, Ont., 
Writes : •• I have used Dr. Wood’s Nor- 

Pine Syrup for throat troubles after 
•sking numerous other remedies, and } 
£*!? tbet nothing can take the place 
ir, ■ I would not be without a bottle of 
« In the house. "

deal of
's Nor- 11s; Ocean Tickets.

Through tickets to or from Europe 
are on sale at lowest rates at the In
tercolonial Railway Office 51 East 
King-street (N. Weathers ton, agent); 
also to Newfoundland, the West Indies, 
etc. Railway and steamship berths 
secured in advance on application.

ntences foS eVisit the Queen’s Own
ln New York, $9 round trip via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad from Suspension Bridge 
Friday. April 27. Tickets good ten days. 
Thru Pullmans. Particulars 10 East 
King-street.

1
for upward! jg 

a red Torontl 
ed yesterday |
■" that Bert | 

gang ani ;!
. ■

ed s "1he Go vtm Welland
When you make your promised trip 

to the Falls, book via Welland and the 
scenic route, over the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. The fine new trains, fast run
ning and close connections, will do much 
toward making vour outing enjoyable.

'g9 is the Cost.
Of round trip from Suspension Bridge to 
New York via Lehigh Valley Railroad 
on Friday. April 27. Tickets good to 
return within ten days. Through cars.

ears.
i Crosby wet 
i each.

o JQ ip Q » _» f
^The Kind Yon Haw Always BougKBettsth. 
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BLOUNT DOOR CHECKS
Keep out the COLD,
Can’t be SLAMMED or 
left OPÈN.

Thh action is QUICK, v FlttM 
and NOISELESS.

A Necessity Not a Loxary

AIKENHEAD HARDWIRE, Limited
17*19-21 Temperance Street.

Phone Main 3800.

e*
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J ■»6 FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD• i APRIL 20 1906
The Toronto World I ments entered Into for a longer period 
„ than twenty-five years.

A Morning ^ewepap^r ^published every It Is to be hoped the government will

Telephone—private exchnngo'connectlns .11 make U clear that the pubI,c rt»ht to 
denartments—Main 252. ■ expropriate at the expiry of the fran-

SUBSCRiption RATES in ADVANCE, chlse, oh payment of the actual value 
Sl“eJo“ti»DB“^ Sun<1»y..included... 15.00 of the plant, la reserved Intact, and 
Three months, •• •- *25 also that nothing Is now permitted to
Ont ye. r**1 With out Santa," ^ Î& * d0ne Whlch W,U aflect 016 Potion of

Six months. “ *« MM*
h'our mouths, “ •• **]**]”
Toreo months* “
Otte mouth.

These rates Include postage all over Can-1 P“bHc be'iefltl °utlyln* districts may 
•da United States or Great Britain 1 ttoen want to be Included In the city
pJhr.M^ .s^&’VKj rem and 8hou,d *•rre®
in r.lmost every town and village of Ontario tnl8-

"teTtis rrwsi*»!»! “ t*.*' «*»••— ■■ «««
rates to newsdealers on appliestio’i, edvtr- c*‘*ea' an<« of Toronto Itself, the 
tlslng rates on application. Ulw. tlal matter le to have the situation ab-

Torouto, Canada. solutel, free for any determination 
Hamilton Office. Royal Corner, .«nines- which mav hereafter street North. Telephone No. 3«. tn “ ® _tr

to the people. Rights otf renewal should
not 1)6 granted to private companies 
against the Wishes of the citizens. Pub
lic oplnlonjs moving fast in these days, 
and If the government has the courage 
to take a firm stand on this and on 
other service monopolies It will give a 
valuable hostage to fortune.

IT'8 TIME F4OR A CHANGE c :{f

T. EATON C<L.1

- -STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P M-- m‘f
/-1 so Tor<>nto ln the event of the city reeolv- 

lioo Ing to resume the transportation fran
chise and operate the sendee for the Correct Spring Clothea PC >:.75

.25

If this gathering diflRprs | 
from our pre-Easter display 
it’s by way of betterment.

■ 1to arrange
K Ÿi

1, M
m<essen- • tnWe’ve strengthened

spots—ordered I 
things you seemed to want-—• I 
re-ordered favorite lines that I 
sold out so fast.

Ready now, in fresh I
strengthened . position__ I
ready to serve you best. I
BLACK HJir, of extra fine I 

imported vicuna cloth, soft I 
rich finish^ sizes 34 to 44 |

18.00

» Viout
the iVfcak >commend Itself

I il W
111 * LI‘JU

••YFI#..

p
as yiFOREIGN AGENCIES. 

Advertisements nnd subscriptions nre re
ceived through any responsible advertising 
agency lu England, the United Sraiee. 
France, Australia . Germany. et?.
* The World can be obtained" at the follow• 
lug News Stands :

Windsor Hall ....
> fit. Lawrence Hall 
- J. Walsh, 11 St. John-street... .Quebec.

• Peacock & Jones .......................... Buffalo.
“ KlHcOtt Square News Stand... .Bultaio.

Wclverlue News Co...........
Dispatch and Agency Co..:

and all hotels and newsdealers.
New York.

I ’ 1
.jiL cij\:• il

I wl
cl

L' 5.
MaixM,
Montreal. 1 ti

m?\

TfiSEND FOR PRESTON.
In the presence of a smiling 

ment majority the opposition members 
of the committee of agriculture are puri 
suing their tiresome search for the 
truth about the North Atlantic Trad
ing Company.

Mr. Smart, the ex-deputy minister of 
the interior, who had the grace to with
draw from the King’s service when he 
went into private practice as a ship
ping agent, refuses to tell all he knows 
about the mysterious geïîtlemen whose 
servant he is. He has denied that either 
Mr. Slfton or Mr. Preston has any 
financial relationships with the company, 
which will go out of business rather 
than disclose its principals. But the 
minority of the committee are not satis-1 
fled.

The contract with the company will 
shortly be canceled—in itself a proof 
that the business of this company ought 
never to have reached the conditions it 
did. When suicide is preferred to publi
city there is something rotten in the 
foundations of a money-making enter
prise.

c,
Detroit. Mich. 
.... .Ottawa.

govern-
8b

S' ÏIII' In*«•
* St. Denis Hotel

P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st.. II- nn
!; ; chiV ..........  Chicago.

. John McDonald............... Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh..............Wlnlnpcg, Mau.
Raymond & Doherty..... St. John. N.B. 
All Railway News Stands and Tra'.ns.

1 P:vSCOTCH TWEEDj f

soft wool cloths in the
ppure

BBBlipiBBPPBMI <%p
shade®, single or double- 
breasted, 12.50, 13.5# and

16fOQ

vi wIf 111
till

l\ la
-F:

INTERNATIONAL NIAGARA.
The Canadian section of the Interna

tional watez ways commission have pro
duced a non-committal sort of report. 
It is described as a “progress” re
port, and will- therefore have a fol
lower, or followers.

Important as the handling of Soo 
waters Is, and as navigation in the 

< Rainy River district is, the main in- 
1, terest in the commission's deliverance 

lies in its dealing with the Niagara 
problem-
with the problem at all. It merely 
suggests that there is a series of big 
questions which will have to be set
tled some day. Meantime, the joint 
commission has passed a resolution 
against the granting of more Niagara 

-- franchises until more data about the 
quantity of water tumbling over the 
unseen ledge Is available.

The commission's ideas about Nia-

\:

SiCOLORED WORSTED s u j t 
fancy imported labrics; new 
ty I e front and latest I 

shoulder

iV m
Ï ë

s

13.50%
4

Fr tOPPER COAT, short 
cut, periect in fit and finish; 
new shades of fawn and

V smart

! olive. 8.50, 10.00 andH% 12.50 I
quality, zhighlv tailored, I

...................  15.00
I NEW RAINCOAT, in Chesterfield style, of genuine Irish 
I hand-loom-made material, fawn, with green and blue 
J mixtures...................... .. ............................. 16.50

W,The report does not deal

CRAVENETTE RAINCOAT. fine;
I sizes 36 to 44 :

K I

i .

$1Mr. Monk, who has materially ad
vanced in parliamentary reputation this 
session, made a wise proposal that Emi- Old Man Ontario : We’ve got a monopoly of the minerals,
gratlbn Commissioner Preston should r fineries. Make our U. S. friends move over, James, 
be ordered to Canada at once,' and give —" ' ■ " —
further information about this precious the least necessity for drawing futile1 the bench tie does 

company 'ana the European emigration and misleading morals from the results taking his seat for 
work generally. The request, pt the of natural causes, 
minister of agriculture’s instance, is on the 
held over. It should be pressed. Mr. cities c 
Preston should be at once compelled to 
disclose details of every, species of pro
paganda which has been carried on 
under his auspices during -the last seven 
or eight years.

t
il we ought to have a monopoly of the Main Floor—Queen Street m

I >*T. EATON C°:*
! gara seem to be five:

L The Canadian
r

not refrain from 
several months on

If towns are built the ground that he has several briefs Editor World: Did the Union Life
>pes of active volcanoes .-nd ^ in hand. His briefs are taken by | Assurance Company, on or about July,
the lines of seismic disturb-( somebody else. It -is not even a legal 1S05- take over the policies of the North 

ances the wonder is not that eruptions fiction, that there to an indispensable American Life Assurance Company?
and calaclysms come, but that men,1 lawyer. On or about October, 1900, a policy Ferguson, at the Western Hospital, and
knowing the risks, should accept them. I If Mr. Aylesworth were unhappily was taken out in the North American . w,n be du,y acknowledged.
If there Is a judgment it is the one j stricken with typhoid fever, or still Assurance Company, with head office
which naturally follows the disregard worse, were translated to aq- upper at 1^"118 West King-street, Toronto.
of reason and experience. j and better world, his legal engage- ]ygpremium*78c °* P°llcy 8100' montB* j Judgments handed out yesterday.

Why the world should be constituted meats would be filled by somebody I About July, 1905 the collector called i Awü!i . _ ’
as It Is must ever be a perplexing else-not quite so efficient, perhaps, but Informed the holder Qt the policy j gfu^CfcJ lFreeman’gWJ<ïï^>)-MerllRh"
question, particularly to those who ha- the administration of justice would ^np1 n*® North American Life Assur-1 C.J., C.P/
bitually associate virtue with happiness not suffer an Irrecoverable shock. the Vnto^Llfe &Assu^nc^rom™ n*/ Announcemeets.
and vice with misery, in a profoundor Incluelon within the magic circle of and that he would have to take away I cbambers Cartwright
sense than that commonly recognized, U>e executive council of the king’s ' old Policy and replace It with a I Judge's chamber»—Will t,. at m 
the assumption is true,but every day ex- government to a much happier mTne^potrwT'pTnW^^ntorf ' «hamb—Wi“ ba b^d at 10

perience shows it Is not correct of ex- event than either typhoid fever Assurance Company, 54 East Adeiaide-
t«mal conditions alone. Calamities or celestiàl promotion, and in slreet-" On the weekly receipt-book
come to the evil and the good alike, recognition thereof Mr- Aylesworth Swf m.rawl, A.8Su^nce
as the rain and the sunshine descend might yremember that there are de- had also printed on "Savings Bank A>1-
°n the just as well as the unjust. The serving, ambitious barristers who ltve> lcy RecelPt Book.” Now the new policy 
conclusion of the human reason is on briefs alone. mabe out for 1100; monthly pre-
asThat Wwhich *£1* v*sltatlons sucb Mr. Aylesworth to too able a man IH"18 number exactly as the oldTpollcy? 
as that which has wrecked San Fran- t0 seek refuge under the* excuse that 5? collector informed the holder of

"• Tt: ‘r"*; ^a gs-rSie
—p- Z ^ y T%S.,‘arn.'hS^SÎHïï;

tance of dangers which must or may confer upon himself the bad dtotinc l° bls pollcy <?> Now the
come. Human nature is so constitute 1 #* , , . th©y added that |3 to the policy
that, in tho xvnrri , constituted lion of making a confession that with was by pinning the following paper to
fZm ! dS of the old ada^8’ him money to everything and honor- policy: 8 PPF l°

U'arlty breed8 contempt-produces, able service to the crown only a heJhv V£‘Zï Life As8Urance Company 
ho\eh t ^‘Sm WTh,Ch 8urvlvea even secondary oonsldemtlon. He should premtom^to centoj^m^tloned Tnthe

if San° ° f°°m" 1 wU1 be surprising be as big as his reputation and give schedule below, on or before every Dredging will begin in the Toronto 
rn. anctoco to abandoned to Its junior advocates their chance. mnnfh^' ln advance’ ln Ueu °f the harbor on Tuesday. The contract for
ashes the remembranceTf "thÏsTl^î _______________________________ ~ ÆV'M 1 ^ “s^es^t ^ t0 FrEUlk ®imP"

future. Nor are there wanting those There 18 only ilumlar tradition to t^>a^,y’’ wherever the same oc .-ui* ; ship builders, the work of drederin*
touches of nature which make the whole Ppevent Kln« Ediward crossing the At- îh« n„nth® ,c°mpany 1180 agrees that will, begin ^
world kin and sweeten the uses of ad- lantl=- The reasons of state which in‘Cïï ^Tc'^e.T^^buï '

verslty. will be urged against hto acceptance the said policy and conditions 'shall
of the Dominion parliament's invita- 1° Sf °.th8r respects remain, and are 
Uon caranpt toe as strong as tradition effect/’ ®C ar®d l° ** ln ,ul1 Iv,,-« and 
would make them appear. Most rea- Fifty-two weeks at 19c 
sons of state are made to be over
come.

THE UNION LIFE.government 
should say something about the 
desirability of preserving a scenic 
wonde;.

2. The maintenance of Niagara is 
a national matter and should be 
dealt with on national lines..

3- The question of navigation is 
and*.must be paramount.

4. (The question as to whether the 
Province of Ontario or the State of 
New York has property, rights ln 
the water of a navigable inter
national river should be settle^ •

5. It tsf unfortunate that so much 
Canadian power to likely to be di
verted to the building up of Ameri
can factories and the running of 
American railways.

'The commissioners need not be 
tied about the maintenance of Niagara. 
No nation or body of nations will 
be able to bottie up Lake Erie.

LIMITED
190 YOIMGE ST., TORONTO
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VoiOSUOODB HALL. ;
toI We have arrived at a stage where 

the immigration policy of the govern
ment should 'be thoroly enquired tirto, 
and the probity and efficiency of the 
men entrusted with a most Important 
work tested by open examination nnd 
cross-examination. Insinuations and 
charges leveled at Canada’s servants 
abroad are, potentially, much more seri
ous than similar charges promoted ln 
connection with home affairs, 
large extent the emigration agents are 
Canadian consuls abroad. Albeit the 
commission ana bonus elements enter 
Into their work ln a way from which 
the ordinary consular agents of a na
tion are exempt.

Something more to needed than a few 
statements of account sent thru the 
malls to kSep the officers in the foreign 
field ln touch with Canadian life and 
opinion. If Mr. Preston cannot render a 
thoroly satisfactory account of his stew
ardship some more satisfactory 
should be put ln hto place.

the
if Mci
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Tort
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Saratoga Chips

him, mas-wor- Llfe1
mai
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The
paramountcy of navigation to a good 
thing to strive for. 
such striving need not cause the slight
est distress to any municipallzer of elec
trical power, because the water which 
is taken from above the falls for the 
generation of electricity must find Its 
way into Lake Ontario—'neither the 
power barons nor the cities can swal
low it—end be of as much use to float
ing commerce as It would have been 
If It had just poured over the fails In 
the old fashioned way.

The commissioners, as was 
ed some time ago, did not attempt to 
decide as to whether the province or 
the Dominion has primary rights In 
the waters of Niagara- The indication 
obviously to that the federal 
ment can compel the provlncialy6dr 
ministration to play secon d^zfiddle^ 
whenever It chooses.

Divisional court—Peremptory list for 
11 a. m.—Wilson v. Hamilton Street 
Railway, re Emily Creek Bridge, re 
Mud Lake Bridge, Dolan v. Lawson, 
McRae v. Barry.

Toronto non-jury sitting»—Peremp
tory list for 10 a.m—Keith v. Beaty (to 
be concluded), Davids v. Newell.
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LoaCOAL FACTS.

I PI>
BeWhlby Enquirer to informed that in 

1905 Canada Imported 8,271,850 tons of 
coal from the United States and ex
ported 3,886,505 tons

M
sent!
lips"Money cannot buy better Coflfe 

than Michies finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michie & Ço.t Limited

ap
ghi.

8 MARINÉ T "•
anniounc- man

I o<
man and barges to Midland, light. 

Down—Nothin#.
Winds—Southwesterly.

poi
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SunJSAN FRANCISCO’S TRAGEDY.

With the memory of the great confla
gration of 1904 vividly recalled at this 
time, Toronto can offer a deeper degree 
of sympathy to Ban Francisco in the 
midst of a calamity not only terrible 
but overwhelming. Yet that sympa
thy, full and sincere as it to, can scarce
ly measure the days of horror which 
have passed since the people of the 
Californian city were roused with start
ling suddenness by tlje movements of 
the unknown forces which shook its 
foundations and laid its business 
ter in ruina That horror was awful 
enough, but when there was superadded 
to it the fury of a devastating fire 

never which no human agency has proved 
able to quench, what wonder is |t if 
for a period the nerve of the strongest 
quailed! Probably the full story of this 
tremendous upheaval will never be fùlly 
told, tho it will ln time be possible to 
arrive at some imperfect conception of 
the scenes which accompanied its pro
gress. Deeds of heroic courage have
doubtless been performed which will YeBrs aE° the attorney-general 
remain forever unknown. If many fall- sollcitor-general of England were per- 

was no way to ed to sustain their manhood in the face mitteti t0 Practise as ordinary lawyers 
of gigantic and uncontrollable mlsfor- ,n the courts, as their duty to the 
tune, many, too, upheld the honor of government was confined to giving 
our common humanity and shed lustre °Plntons upon legal questions. But the 

two on their name and nation. principle which prevented cabinet min-
In presence of such a visitation the ,stera ln Liberal governments retaining 

commis- old and everlasting problem of the moral thelr °om,pamy directorships was ex- 
government of the world to again rals- tended to the Private practices of the 

whip hand of ed. Foolish voices will again be raised law o™061"8 of the crown, who now do 
ascribing the earthquake and the fire to not aPPear in court except on behalf 
the avenging justice of an outraged ot ^ government 
Deity, and arguing that because there Within the last 
has been catastrophe, therefore, the in- worth has appeared eight or t.™
habitants of San Francisco were tin- as an advo^^TwLn l 1Z l 
ners above those that dwelt in other been In cabinet council I^wi ^’d 

populous Cities of the world. This false in extenuation of hto 
and perverted notion regarding the dl- court some months 
vine government of the universe dates 
back to very primitive days, and Is 
tradicted by the facts of history 

confirm any agree- by inspired teaching itself.

meei
last

govem-
Owen Sound—April 19.—Arrivais— 

Steamer Caribou, Colllngwood.
Cleared1—Steamer Batchaw&na, So* 

cement.

cai
lie
effi

Inferentially, the Canadian ■0*
bathcommis

sioners discount the vehemence of the 
American agitation for an immediate 
restriction of power developed on the 
Canadian side. The facts as given de
monstrate clearly that the State of 
New York has granted prodigal chart
ers on a small supply of water, and 
that an effort to being made 
Canada’s natural advantage 
of redressing an unfavorable balance 
of "American power, which ought 
to have been allowed to exist.

commissioners pay a compli
ment to the fairness of their Amerl- 

colleagueV- They speak with re
straint of the refusal of the United 
States government to permit the dam
ages which Americans have Inflicted on 
the St. John River, and which they 
threaten to Inflict upon the navigation 
of the Rainy River and Lake of the 
Woods district. There 
compel the Americans to deal with 
these matters, which

Mr. Simpson thinks there 
very little dredging to do this spring 
along the harbor. The

work will be done at the 
which to so badly filled

will be COBALT QUOTATIONS,
It

1 ingCobalt,April 19.—(Special.)—The don*» 
nant feature of the stock market this 
week has been the demand for Silver

great bulk of 
western 

mm Up that
resent there to not more than 12 ’ Bar,many handsome profits being rfpes*. 

£e!L°wfu,Wat®r" Tbe work wifi, in all ed hy purchasers of the first allotment 
probability, cover a period of six wteks. of the stocks. At the exchange there

has been an active market in Hudson 
Bay at TO, shares changing hands at 
mining exchange yesterday being put M

miA LA AY LBS W ORTH.,
Mr. Lennox’s attack 

propriety of cabinet ministers 
Ing before Judges

the C.gapOj Will
,-kr i -

per year. The collector wanted to call 
every week, but the holder of the policy 
couldn t be bothered and pays the col
lector once ln five weeks at the

per week. Now the policyhofder 
gave no one authority to change from
™"^7.£,Wlekly P™ntaatrhe or"y

upon the im-
ot

appear
ed advocates for 

corporate and other interests 
duce an ingenious defence 
very sophisticated prime minister.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has developed a 
wonderful facility to defending the 
defensible. The case of Mr. Ayles
worth is a cynical disregard of tfiebi*?ir h0n°ra °f Br,tlsh public life, whldh would be as intolerable in the 
United Kingdom as the presence on 
the treasury bench of the director of

When the King was Prince oY Wales, 
and Queen Victoria was nearly 80 years 
of age, he was urged privately to make 
a 4<>ur of the empire. He wished he 
could do it, but felt powerless in view 
of the great age of the Queen, 
tor’s certificate might have easily de
feated tradition, even as measles may 
sometimes 
majesty itself.

quar- will pro
to use

as a means from our Arrivals at Port Arthur.
The°r^^utra!rri

explanation given " was ~ timt*"!^
an|^T^°paPyaVeneCkV ^1»

coaiT^t «S

sUtuted for one of like nümber issued ! The Turret Crown came tn this rto.f N°«th tm9rlcan Mfe.” l38U®d morning with the flm Srgo ^ r^to 
( Clause No. 2 of the policy reads- tlUa 8ea"on. *
yeart- nromlum® payment of ten full thT^®v,body •"«. supposed to be
rulesaand(b lValU®e toe iSr’ ^«d ^ît ^f®thf

Now the cMh vllue to ^“Xn^’el ^ ^ bee" ^ ^
ther are the rules given ta the
sue^d^r/8"' T™8 Policy to^is- Whither Bound.

'Wïï/fr “'nu™'*"1” siright? Would^vouhle|dth been U8ed ti0^nd4v,llr^t: eteamer City of Uonh

or w,», .oÆ^i-"” sLrs^ssjBTcWsrs
Buffalo, light. 6

Down—Nothing.
Wind—Southwest, fresh.

raie ofj

In- Bid. Asked,A doc- Foeter ........
Red Rock 
Silver Leaf 
Silver .......
Hudson Bay 
Chester ....
McCormick ................
Perrin Lltho....................... ''' ... - <o
Eureka Mining Co................iô 2$
Silver Land. Dev. Co..........  45 lOt

18142Hio
86
16

can 16be more potent than 75 7
The desirability of the King and

fraudulent *^ueen coming to Canada does not need 
to be discussed.

25 .1
a company convicted of 
practices. ■■;I It would -be good 

«or them, very good for us. and for 
the empire generally. Compared with 
pre-confederation days when, as Prince 
of Wales, the King came to this 
try, the visit would be nothing at all 
as a physical undertaking.

Since tha/t time, for 
cept for bodily locomotion, 
spaces have been annihilated, 
transaction of high business Toronto Is 
nearer London than Windsor was when 
the King was bom. if there was 
nothing to prevent monarche of ante- 
Georgian times leading their armies 
tEe Continent tit Europe, there 
be nothing to keep King Edward from 
visiting hto dominions beyond the 
seas.

and 1To Sick Children's Hospital.
hat been decided that the mont» 

Impounded by the judges ln the Oama* 
lL 8Ufat,on 8hall be given over ts 
the Sick Children’s Hospital. Th« 
amount is 52000. it was Mr. Barney's 
suggestion that the money be devoted 
to this object of charity.

ooun-
ougbt to have 

been more specifically nominated in 
the correspondence between the 
rational governments. They had the 
whip hand of the Canadian 
«loners, as the Canadian insurance 
commission has the 
policyholders.

everything, ex
ocean 

for the
A Neighbor.

Hold on to your policy.—Ed. Russell Care In England.
The Canada Cycle and Motor Cone > 

pany are Just In receipt of a cable- 
gram from London, England, to the 
effect that the two Russell cars wblcfc 
were shipped there for customers some 
time ago, had arrived in flrst-clasd 
condition and were both giving aplen- 
(did satisfaction.

WESTERN HOSPITAL APPEAL.t

addlYkf, need °i tbl8 institution is era* cargo, 3' a.m,

SYilf sr “næ .DlS'“Cu!f S3
«war estES **■ ^ss&snjss:

Tb«. pavilion, 
are to be structures with the maximum
SSS

.H-sas-’^SAJSSÛ.fh^u*d appeal to the working classes 
and friendly societies. 8 classes

Donations should be

RAILWAY FRANCHISES.
As was only to be expected the pro

vincial government has maintained its 
position in connection .with the limita
tion of railway franchises, in commlt- 
tve on the radial and other bills yes
terday , Hon- Mr. Hendrie Intimated 
that the government adhered, to its 
opposition to perpetual franchises and 

À© its refusal to

■ month Mr. Ayles1- on

is should

m-

Cough
that. If he U

im,;
- Ef

appearance In 
a«ro that hto legal

O bronchitis, weak throats, weak lungs. Aes

!•' «set?sasra z
1engagements, made before 

con- of office, must be carried out 
and plea is all stuff and 

Nor is there an eminent barrister

B acceptance 
Such a 

nonsense. When 
is appointed to

O tohia.
_^TI» Kind Von Him Always BomW

<2^^: (
# ..S’:Bern the

Bigutnu
i ti it oversent to Dr. John

J
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IITED
wl CÂTTO "i sow till Itl PET EM JB&Blurras &€ojwm. m Harriet st .........

6 ft wide, laid 
ntxt to curb, on 
Gerrard at., a.a. 
from Blackburn 
at. to Broadview

„ aynne...............
» feet wide, laid 

in present 
position,
Bieadview ave., 
e.s.from a point 
19 ft. north of 
Queen to Ger-
rrrd at...............

5 ft. wide, with 
concrete

052 818 10 17 V» PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

New Suiting end Bownlng 
Fabrics of all kinds, In fine 
qualities. Samples on re
quest Black Goods 1

Business Hours Daily :
Store Open» at 8.SO am.—Oloies at e p„m. NOTICE -ras sis 10 is 3-10

DOUBLE
DAILY

TRANSCONTINENTAL
SERVICE

o n
Take notice that the Municipal Council 

of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
Intends to carry out the followln 
Improvement works and to assess 
cost thereof upon tne property fronting or 
abutting thereon and to be-benefited there
by. The reports of the City Engineer, ra
ce amending the said works, and state- 
mints showing the lands liable to pay 'he 
assessments tnerefor and the names of the 
owntrs thereof, as far aa they can be as
certained from the last revised Assessment 
Hon are now died In the office of the City
office hours.81"6 open ** ,ùPe-tlon dur,n8

Rosedale Park Recommended by 
Committee—Old Soldiers’ Plain 
Protest-City Hall Matters,

hes A Special Offering of 
Men’s Neglige Shirts

local
finaltheAn unparalleled display with many spe- 

<■1*1 values, including: Single goWn pat-1 
terns, plain and small figures. Poplin de 
Chenes Eyelet Eoliennes, Crepe de Paris 
Hi, rtisnuble Wool Etamtnea, plain and i

2,63* 2.142 10 13 3-10

curb 
walk laid 

next to curb on 
Palmerston ave., 
east side, from 
Barton ave., to 
Seaton square .
Persons desiring to petition the said 

council against undertaking any of the 
anld proposed works, must do so on or 1 e- 
fore the 26th day of May. 1906. A Court 
of Bevalon will be held at the City Hall. 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 1st day of May, 
1906, at 2.30 o’clock p.m„ for the purpose 
of hearing complaints against the proposed 
assessments, or accuracy of the frontage 
measurements, or any other complaints 
wtttdh persons Interested mky desire to 
make, and which are by law cognisable, by 
the court.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

differ,
display

ment
ied out 
ordered

I
|nes that

and

Ii

65c. eachSilk Grenadines The city will take steps to compel 
the railway companies to build a

.
Will be in effect after May 6th.
1HE I THE

'‘IMPERIAL LIMITED'' “PACIFIC EXPRESS” 
Fcrthe West I For the West BACH MORNING. I EACH EVENING.

215 135 10 16 3-5and Crepe de Chenes, Cashmeres, Voiles and v .
Voile de chenes. Embroidered Crepe de DrldEe at Suntiyside crossing If the de

cision of the level fT^ls is a remarkably fine offering of Men’s Spring and Summer Neglige 
shirts, in cambric and zephyrs, dainty new designs, with soft bosoms and 
separate link cuffs; a large variety of new patterns, In stripes, spots and 
ligures, In thé latent colorings; these shirts are very well made and have 
large bodies,• sizes H to 161-2 Inches, Inclusive, should be sold at r
11 and $1.25 each, special for Saturday, each .................. ................ ............. 0

P«rls. crossing special 
j committee, arrived at yesterday after
noon, is adopted by council. The G. T.

LFine Broadcloths 1 Ï « J 
s*. L is falls . TORONTOLlama Cheviots, Herringbone Cheviots,

Serges, Twine Canvases, Lustres. Sicilians. «• want the city to bear half the 
See our popular line of Panama Cloth, spe- pense 
clal at 80c a yard. i „

Also new line of beautiful black and1 Mayor Coatffworth and Chairman 
white and grey tweeds. Including ehepherd Geary thought the city might be ex- 
cbecks, from 60c to *2.00 a yard. j pected to pay one-third, but the corn-

' mlttee did not want to

Di script! on 
of Work.

ex-1 TO THE 1
NORTHWEST AND COAST.

Write to C. B.'Posts*
OB District riMiter Agent

71 Tonga St., Toron»

Call on W. MausFan 
City Passenger Agent

1 Kin» Bt. I., Toronto
—Concrete Curbing— 

On Huntley at., 
east side from 
the bridge to 
South drive .. J 4491 

On Huntley et.)»" 
west side, from 
Elm avenue to 
South Drive ... 309

Tile Pipe Sewer.
sewer, wlth'P6 v
mut holes, eight 
gullies and 86

“Endymion,” by Benjamin Disraeli.
One ol the most remarkable beok ever written 

ON SALE SATURDAY IN OUR BOOK SECTION

75c. per volume

fresh
lion —

i ■

Colored Good# give' up the
Fine Tweeds, In stripes, checks and mix- !money- 11 was argued that the rall- 

tures of English, Scotch and French makes. , ways would eventually be. 
Homespuns, Serges, Cheviots, Broadcloths, nellfed 
Coverts. Basket Cloths. Panama Cloths,
Vicunas, Henriettas, Cashmeres, Lustres,
Sicilians, Brillantines, Mohairs, Eoliennes own 
In stripes and checks, Wool Voiles, plain 
anil embroidered; Silk Voiles, striped, 
chocked and embroidered; Chiffon Voiles, idea as to what the land damages

eatyre EEf,siir.',c5M -»•
Wool Albatross, Silk Albatross, Nun's Veil- to build another double track l'rom 
lags. Wool Taffetas, Silk and Wool Taffe- Bathurst-street west- 
tes, French Repps, San Toy, Plain De
laines, Twine Canvas, Canvas Voile.

$400 Ï0 6 1-10est. City Clerk.
City Clerk’*vO(flce, Toronto, April, 17, 1900.com-

to build a bridge at 
Sunnyside croeeing at their 
expense and the assessment

44ra fjne 
Ath,:soft

111- ID 6 1-10the
1KLAND NAVIGATION.12 Inch tile

to 44 Northern Navigation Co.commissioner was asked to submit an

.00 private drain 
corrections, on 
Hampton ave., 
from Hogarth 
ave, to Dan- 
ttrth road .... 3,420 8,100 10 19

Roadway*.

Opening Announcement.
(lee Permitting.)

IT
, pure 
he new 
double- 
50 *ind

New Rosedule Parle. COMMENCING APRIL 18TH—
Regular sailings from SARNIA at 3.30 
p.m., for SOO,
FORT WILLIAM.
27th, May 2nd.

COMMENCING APRIL 24TH—
Regular sailings every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, from COLLlNGWOOD. at 
1.30 p.m.; OWEN SOUND, 11 p.m., for 
MANITOÜLIN ISLAND, WAT PORTS 
and SOO.

COMMENCING APRIL 23RD- 
Regular sailings every Monday and Thurs

day, leaving COLLlNGWOOD 8 a.m., PEN- 
BTANG 2 p.m., and MIDLAND 3.30 p.m.. 
for PARRY SOUND, BYNG INLET and 
FRENCH RIVER.

After going lnt» the detail» of the 
proposal once more the parks com
mittee fell In with Controller Shaw's 
idea for a Roseate park at the east 
end of RoXt>oro«ave., and will recom-" 
mend that the necessary land, which 
is to cost about $9000, be acquired.

Broadway Tabernacle Young Men's 
. Club want the use of Alexandra Park.tha 
!new breathing spot on Bathurst-street, 
for baseball. Aid Dunn opposed tue 
request and the communication was re
ferred to the park commissioner.

On behalf of the Canadian Horse 
Srow, Stewart Houston wrote to Aid. 
McBride complaining of the wretched 
condition of University-avenue In the 
vicinity of the armories and asking 
permission to use the bicycle cinder 
path and agreeing ,to leave it In bet- 

| ter shape than they got it, after the 
i'shbw is over, and to be responsible 
; for any damage caused by any acci
dent or mischance, 
was granted.

Th» reconstruction 
of an asphalt 
pavement 12 ft. 
9 Inches wide, 
with 
gutters and any 
necessary reset- 
tlng or renewing 
of the existing 
stone curb, on 
the longitudinal 
sections on each 
side of the track 
allowance 
Qcten at., from 
Yonge to Rlver- 
sitcet .

Scottish Gian and Family 
Tartans

—White and Colored—
—Washing Fabrics—
—The season's latest—

PORT ARTHUR - and 
April 18th, 23rd, 25th,:.00 &

Concrete
suit, 

cs; new 
latest

2.50 JOHN CATTO & SOH
King-street—Opposite Poetofflo*. 

TOnONTO. A Clearing Sale in OUt smart 
1 finish; 
un and

THE WABASH SYSTEM
Special Excursions to Old Mexico 

and California

................. .30,830 24,060 10 29 3-10
reconstruc

tion of an es- 
pliilt pavement 
W ft. wide,with 
ctr crete gutters 
and any neces
sary renewing or 
re-setting of ex
isting stone curb, 
on Jarrle street) 
from Queen to
Bluer street ...47,243 39,883 10 418-10 

reconstruc
tion of an as
phalt pavement 
11 feet 9 Inches 
wide, with con
crete gutters and 

necessary 
renewing or re
setting of the 
existing 
curbs
longitudinal sec
tions on 
side of the track 
allowance on 
Shtrbourne at., 
from King to 
Bloor st

The For particulars apply to railway agents, or to 
H. C. Hammond.Our Curtain Section G A. Macdonald,

Auditor, Collingwood 
C. H. NICHOLSON, 

Traf. Mgr., Sarnia.
2.50 President 

H. H. Gildxrslbe vk, 
Manager.Here Is a very special offering In our Curtain Section of about fifty single 

pairs of Tapestry and Brocade Curtains; true, they are perhaps a little shop
worn, but they are splendid value even at the regular prices; there is a large 
range of good staple and pretty designs in all colors; we are also including 
with this lot about seventy-five odd Table Covers, in many pretty tod unique 
designs; the regular prices range from 76c to $16, but Saturday we will clear 
both lots of Curtains and Table Covers

ailored, From April 25th to May 6th. round-trip 
tickets will be on sale at sluglo first-class 
fare, from all stations to City of Mexico 
good to return until July 31st 1906. Through 
sleeper from Chicago and 6t. Louis to Mex
ico City..

m5.Q0 JU£l2ii&5tont » tîe %nS&g&p
order In the matter of the York Count 
Loan and (Savings Company.

1 1
*—-

$106,000 Has Been Turned Over 
to York Loan Liquidators — 

Phillips Committed ^or Trial.

ae Irish 
id blue

mM The permissionI1
1 imperial Council, Noble; of Myal c Sbrliu 

Los Angiles, California, May 7th t) lith
Canadian Nobles have, selected the Wa

bash as their official route, for the Imperial 
Potentate's Special Train, leaving Toronto 
April 3Dth. Every comfort will be provided, 
equal to the Seat hotels, or your own pri
vate home. The days and nights pass only 
too quickly while passing over the great 
Wabash line. Round-trip tickets at single 
fare, good to return until July filet. Full 
particulars from, any railroad agent, or J. A 
RICHARDSON, District Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets. 
Toronto, and St. Thomas. Ont.

The Tenders addressed to the undersigned. 
Official Ueferee, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, 
will be received up to Saturday, the 21st 
day of April, 1906, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, tor the purchase of the following 
factory and manufacturing site of The York 
County Loan

PARCEL 1—A large, solid brick, 3%- 
storey factory building, on a lot having a 
frontage on the east aide of Sorauren-ave- 
nue of 2U0 feet by an average depth of 317 
feet, to the C.P.R. track. The main build
ing is 140 feet by 60 feet, with 3-storey ex
tension, 40 feet by 40 feet, containing boiler 

on ground door fitted with first-class 
steam boiler. The building has slate root. 
Is heated by steam and Is extra well built; 
contains electric elevator and stairway, 
both separated by brick walls, and fitted 
with automatic fire doors.

The tenants In the building are under 
monthly leases.

The right to use siding on the York Coun
ty property will be Included In sale of 
above parcel.

PARCEL 2—About 5% acres of land Im
mediately eouth of the above parcel, having 
a frontage on the east side of Sorauren- 
avenue of about 500 feet by an average 
depth of about 496 feet, to the C.P.R. right 
of way.

This property Is extremely well situated 
tor a manufacturing site and has a elding 
from C.P.R. main Une across the east end.

Bach of the above parcels must be ten
dered for separately.

Any person may tender for any part of 
Parcel 2, but must give the exact frontage 
and description of the portion so tendered

Rlveyrdale Park.
Another deputation was present to 

oppose the erection of a refreshment 
pavilion at Rlverdale Park. The mat
ter stands till next meeting.

Aid. Noble attd Vaughan talked en. 
behalf of the buffalo and the deer in 
Rlverdale Park, and thought they were 
suffering- from too much mud. It was 

: suggested that the aniiflals be removed 
. __ . T , I to High Park, but Park Commissioner

the liquidators of the York Loan, he chambers' quoted natural history to
committed to trial by Magistrate show that they liked it better the way 

Denison. Later in the evening he was they were, 
allowed bail; under two surities of 42500 
each furoiched by Andrejjp- M. Hod- | There, is a very strong feeling against
i.ciin t-'.id John Hudson, and himself in ; desecration of the old fort by laying
$5000. Among the shares turned over , tracks thru it, and it warn again ex- 
tu me liquidators were those held m ; pressed to the board of control yester- 
the names of Burt, the Hudsons, Joan day. John Nunn of the Veterans’ As- 
McCavin and Mrs. Sauter. It Jbaves the soctation, Rev. Mr. Broqkman and H- 
Hudson girls with only sixty shares Of Leighton of the York Pioneers sup- 
Toronto Life stock in their possession. ; ported a rhemorial, which will be sent 
These were actually purchased with on to the city council, wherein: 
cash. Burt also turned In the amount : “Your memorialists would humbly 
of the overwriting commission given appeal for the preservation of the hls- 
him by Phillips and invested to Toronto j torlc site, not only because It is the 
Life stock. Another of tbe turnovers ; oldest landmark In the City of Toronto, 
made by Phillips were The National j but because it Is the resting place of 
Monthly, and The Canadian Monthly- j numbers of their late comrades, who 
The Liszt Piano Company has been m «laid dpwn their lives to hold this coun- 
the hands of the liquidators for the-try for Canada and the empire, 
past week. i “While other cities thruout Great

The value of the Toronto Life stock Brtaln and the colonies preserve these 
Is placed at $50,000, The National | relics with the most jealous care, it 
Monthly, $6500 and the Liszt Piano Is inconceivable to your memorialists 
Company, $60,000, making a total of that any proposal to Interfere with 
$106,000 turned over br Phillips for the 1 these sacred grounds should receive a 
benefit of the shareholders In the York ! moment’s consideration from any mem- 
Loan. ber of your honorable body.”

Phillips was photographed and the Signed by 120 veterans representing 
Berttillion measurements taken. 41 British regiments.

Magistrate R. E. Klngsford was pre- Mr. Nunn said Great Britain would 
sent at the jail last night when Phil- be appealed to If the board would not 
lips was allowed out under bonds to I stand ny the proper retention of the 
appear on May 8, when the sessions be- old fort. The controllers will see the 
gin. or whenever called upon, locality.

5.SO 1 at 1-3 to 1-2 oil regular prices.
any

I
and Savings Company,Within two minutes after Joseph 

Phillips signed an order turning, over 
$50,000 In stock In the Toronto Life' to

•tone 
on theITED

INTO each
T

- was THE REPOSITORY■
9

Don't Desecrate Old Fort. 37,010 28.94» 10 27 3-10
ft. asphalt 

petement with 
concrete gutters 
on Huntley st„ 
from north aide 
of bridge to 
•oath drive ,

3* ft. asphalt ' 
pavement with 
ei-mbinc-d con
crete curbing 
and gutters, on 
Olive ave., from 
Bathurst »t. to 
Palmerston ave. 8,914 

reconstruc
tion of a 42 foot 

pave
ment with con
crete gutter and 
any necessary re- 
renewlng or re
setting of exist
ing stone curb, 
on Bay st., from 
King to Queeu-
,treetn" •••••• e,346 5,691 10 40 2-5

6 ft. w.dT wRhnC,ete SldeW,“k1' 
cc Derate
and walk laid 
next to curb, on 
Roxboro st.,s.s., 
from Yonge sL

5 %S7£ laid3'017 2'8U 10

next to curb, on 
Albany ave., w.
»., from Welle 
to Dupont st .. 1 028

5 ft. wide, - * 
next to curb, on 
Fraser ave., w.
A,from Ijberty- 
•st, to a point 
138 ft. south ..

4 ft. wide, with 
concrete 
and -walk 
next, to 
eluding
mwel of water 
service*
necessary, on 
Van Horne st., 
s.i., from Os-" 
sington ave. to 
Dovercourt rd . 1,186

6 ft. wide, laid 
next
Spodlna ave., w. 
s., from King to 
Frent at ...........

6 ft. wide, with 
curb 

walk laid 
next to curb, on 
Barton ave., s. 
s., from Palmer
ston ave. to 
Mtrkham at ..

5 ft. wide, with 
concrete curb 
and walk laid 
next to curb on 
Balmoral ave., s,
A, from avenue 
rd. to east city 
limit..................

4 ft. wide, laid 
next to curb, on 
Draper at., w.*., 
from Front to 
Wellington st . 363

3 ft. wide, with 
cu.orete curb 
and walk laid 
next to curb on 
Taylor st., s.s., 
from Sumach st. 
to aeet eud ...

4 ft. wide, with 
concrete curb 
and walk laid 
nixt to curb on 
Fits! ave.. s.s.. 
from n point 172 - 
feet east of Lo
gan ave.. to a 
point 162 feet 
further east ...

5 ft. wide, with 
concrete curb 
and walk laid 
next to curb, on 
Bernard ave., s. 
s.. from Huron

Madison

24 room

ft amburg-American. 4/ Cor. Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
streets, 
Toronto.

. BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietors-

Special Passenger Service
BY MOST LUXURIOUS OF LEVIATHANS
PLYMOUTH -CHÈRBOURG-HAMJBU1G

Blufcher............Apr. 19 I Ksissrin A V,. ..May 11
Deuuchland ... April 28 I DrutschHnd...... May Jt
Amcrlka............Msy 10 I Amerika. ;........... ; June 7
Bluccher................Msy IJ I Bluecher  ...............June 14

Among special feature» of these Ships ire : Grill 
Room. Riti-Carlton Restaurant a la carte, Eleva
tors, Gymnasium, Palm Garden, Electric Baths, etc.
Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER ILONDON or PARIS) and HAMBURG 
Large Twin Screw Veseela of 14,000 tons, Superb 

passenger accommodations
Pennsylvania..... Apr. *H Waldertee ........Mario
BatwsrU...................April j8 zOceana .................Msy 2»
Patricia............ s.JMay 5 | Pennsylvania ...J'H a
Pretoria .. ......May 12 | Batavia................ ,Juu< 19

zVia Plymouth and Cherbourg.
Offices 36 and 37 Broadway, NewYork 

E. R. DRANSFIELD, Kins and Yonge Sts*

6,286 4,144 10 38 9-10

u

175Horses 2,951 10 38 3-5The

asibait

I

TO-DAY (FRIDAY) APRIL 20 for.
The tenders will be opened by tbe Official 

Referee on the 21st day of April, 1906, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, and will then 
be referred to the Liquidator for a report, 
and the tenders, with the Liquidator’s re
port thereon, will be considered by the 
Official Referee on Monday, the 23rd day 
of April, 1906, at the hour of 11 o'clock In 
the forenoon, In the presence of such ten
derers as wish to appear before him at his 
office In Osgoode Hall, Toronto.

Terms of sale : : Each tender meet he

100 Horses curb
PACIfIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship ww,

and Toyo Kisjn Kaieh* Co.
Kay-ail, Japsa, Chins, PhillppLs 

1 .leude, lirait» Settl.miewts, ladle 
aad Australia.

accompanied by certified cheque, pay- SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
able to the order of the Liquidator, for 10 MONGOLIA....................................Anrll ex
per cent, of the amount of the tender,which i rulx. .. .
will be returned If the tender Is not oc-! A""'"'".................................... May a
cepted; an additional payment of 25 per' SlPPOlOIAgt................... .. ....................  ay 111
cent, will require to be made on acceptance DORIC............................................... May If
of the tender, and the balance to tbe Llqul-1 For .rate* cf passage And fill! part ten*
dater In 30 days thereafter, without Inter- ] apply R. M MT.VTT v m
est; or. If desired by the purchaser, 65 per| Canadian Paeaenger Agent T.îrwito '
cent, may remain, secured by first mort-' *
gage on tbe property,, payable within two
years thereafter, with Interest at the rate
of 5 per cent, per annum.

The highest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted. Upon acceptance of I 
tender tbe offer to purchase must be made ' 
upon tbe Liquidator's usual form.

In other respects the conditions of sale I We 0,rc a 24-day trip to Mexico Cl'v, 
will be the standing conditions of the court i veiling at assau, in the Bahamas: Havana, 

Further particulars may be obtained on 5T;*’a: l'r°srcso and Vera Crux, Mexico, fur 
application to the Liquidator. ; f®"1- Tills Includes first-class rail fare from
THE NATIONAI, TRUBTACOMPANY, L1M- Montreal to Halifax, silicon passage on 

ITED, 22 King-street East Toronto i hoard the steamer (and when steamer sto is 
or Jo " *. !l* different above-mentioned places passju-

CHAKLK8 DUFF SCOTT ESQ Solicitor ge" mny mnfce ,he l:oat their heartljuartè.W 
for the Liquidator, "34 Yonge-street ""ltho.ut charge), and first-class rjll-
Toronto. fare from Vera Crux to Mexico City

Dated this 30th dav of March 1906. v °ur "ext »ol|l“K will he the S. 8. nh.
NEIL McLEAN homey of 4000 tons, about the 20th of April.

Official Référé0 ”,tote r°om? Rnd d'olng snloui situated <>'* 
the main deck, lighted throughout wl h 
electricity. Efficient and capable stewa'ds 
!u attendance; excellent cuisine 

Write for further particulars to KLDET. 
DF.X1V8TEH A CD,, 310. Koird of Tride 
Building, Montreal, or to S. J. SHARP SB 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

tter Coffee
d Java and 18 4-5

Won’t Get Asphalt Plant.
The board of control has knocked out 

the works committee recommendation 
that $20,000 be sRent upon a civic as
phalt plant, mainly because the con
tracts for this year’s repairs have al
ready been let and Will cost $21,000.

City Engineer Rust Intends to go

Consign cd byPARKBALB’S FROTHST.rnited i

THE EDDY BROS. & CO., Limited 920 10 11x General dissatisfaction with the pro
posal to continue the sewer down Ron-

laid
d, ligtiL

cesvalles-road Into Humber Bay at 
Sunnyside was expressed at a public 
meeting of the citizens of Parkdale on with the asphalt repair* despite 
last night. They say the project, if the fact that the work of laying the 
carried out, will be a menace to pub- mains for the high pressure fire sys- 
11c health, will have a most harmful tern will be commenced In July, 
effect on Humber Bay as a pleasure re- Haras* Island Committee,
sort, and will also destroy the public The board struck out the recommen- 
baths. dation of the Island committee that a

It was decided to call a public meet- boat house be erected at Ward's Is- 
ing of citizens df the west end for to- land. The idea that the sand pump be 
morrow evening In the West End Y. M. removed to ‘the lagoon south of the 
C. A. It is stated that some action R- C. Y. C. house was referred back, 
will be taken to prevent the completion j it being claimed by Controller Hubbard 
of the sewer. It may be an injunction. ! that the pump should not be moved

around at the whim of private indi
viduals.

A Parkdale deputation wag encour
aged In Its protest against a garage 
being erected In front of Rolph King’s 
property on Cowan-avenue.

XLumbermen, Blind River, Ontario, and
145 i2o io n

The COOK & BROS., LUMBER CO.—Arrival*?-» curb 
laid 

-Curb, tn- 
the re- /

x>d: ;
iwana, Soo,

I

CAN WE DO IT?SPRACCE, ONTARIO. wLtreDNS.
These horses are all eut of hard work. Have been werkiee in 

All winter. Will b. sold WITHOUT RESERVE AUs * W osmps
—The don* 
market this 
d for Silver 
being repars.
Bt allotment 
nange there 

In Hudson 
g han4$ a* 
being put at

$ld. Asked, 
142 141

75 Horses 790 10 14 9-10
to curb, on

869 661 10 13 3-10
cci crete 
and«.S'SLIISSit» rs ft*

serve, sale commencing prempbly at 10.33 a. m. And a

carload of' carriages
including, 2 Melroy Traps, 3 Arlingtoa Traps, 10 King Edwsrd Traps, etc. etc.

Pfcrties wishing to secure some bargains should attend this sal* *. every. 
THING WILL BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE ‘ EVERY*

.-4

Diamond
Dyes

Spring Announcement.

ready to under-

Spring Dyeing 
Work.

FATALITIES AT COBOURG. j
433 266 10 16 3-5Collapse of Framework Kill* One 

Man, Badly Injure* Second.
125 ESTATE NOTICES.♦ ♦15

VIt OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to th>_____________________
Revised Statutes of Ontario -1897 Chap. ‘

767 in mi* I120. S«c. 38. ”“<1 amending acts, that all S*PRIXG 
ibT 10 1635 j persons having claims against the os a'e| 

of John Dool Hunter, Into of the City of!
Toronto, steamship agent. <!e on-oil, who! 
died on or about the Uth day of December, j
A.D. 1005. are required to send I y post i 'n’* r,ne p»".cnt,r «tta’nor "TRINIDAD” of 
prepaid, or defiver, on or before the 1st dav! he Oucb.-c hip Co. will sa I from New York

, of May, 1906, to the undersigned solicitors ®»r Bsrba-toex Do n nca. St. Cro x and St. Thoms 
, for the executrix of the last will n:nl test v lr‘° 23 h Al r ’• F-Ir roand trip $8o ini u*
ment of the said deceased, tbefr c alms ad I A F WEBSTE» ÀfiFXT« c.,.„EKB^L,à ÆK&m.

ture of their security (If any) held by them 
duly approved bv affidavit.

Notice is hereby further given that on and 
after the said lpt day of May, 1906 the sai l 
executrix will ptoeeed to dlstrlhuti* the as
sets of tbe deceased among the partes en-! —
titled thereto having regard only to the ==FINEST AND FASTEST 
claims of which she shall then have notice.

Dated this 4th rtav of April. 1106
PEARSON & DENTON 

McKinnon Building. Mellnda atre?t, Toron- 
to. Solicitors for the Exeeatrlx.

Cobourg, April 19.—The body of Jas. 
Kearns was found to the creek which, 
runs a mile back of the town, to-day 
He was a man about seventy years of 
age. It 1» supposed Kearns slipped 
off the culvert.

While removing the frame of the 
Cobourg rink this evening, a serious 
accident occured, which resulted In 
the death of one man and perhaps fat
al injury to another 
and Norman Purser were negaged In 
pulling a rope fastened to one of the 
girders, when the whole structure col
lapsed Instantly killing Terry and 
breaking Purser's shoulder besides In
juring him internally. Coroner Elliott 
has ordered an Inquest.

Terry, who was twenty-four years 
old, leaves a wife and two children.

125
:71

Special mention is made of
Feur Handsome Carriage and Saddle Renies.

~ STAR, an imported Welsh Pon7, 11* bands, thoroughly broken, single and 
double.

25 ■ CRUISC40
10 20
45 10*

: —r-TO THE----- r* WEST INDIESa

292 10 8 4-5spltal.
the money
the GamaF
h ovur t*
bital. The
r. Gamey’e 
be devoteâ

PET, an imported Welsh Pony, 11.1 bands, thoroughly broken, single and double. 
VIOLA, an extra nice going little pony, 11 hands high, thoroughly broken. 
SWEETHEART, a very handsome little pony. Would make’an ideal pet for a 

little boy or girl.Edward Perry

♦ We Color- and Renew all 
Faded and Dingy 

looking
♦ C. A. BURNS, 301 222 10 1215

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CAHADIAN PACIFIC RY.

General Manager and Auctioneer.

Barments and Wearingand.
ptor Conr 
f a ca*le- 
d, to the 
ars which 
mens some 
first-clasa 

ung spleo-

TÔ SEE FOR HIMSELF". IJURY SAYS MANSLAUGHTER.
Apparel "EMPRESSES”Guelph, April 1».—(Special.)—The

minister of agriculture will be asked to ‘-Year-Old Boy u Sentenced to 
come to Guelph to settle the matter ' Four Years,

as to new location for the winter fair 
buildings.

♦ 189 189 16 H 2 6for Young and Old,
and guarantee success

A 10 oerrte will —cur»|A 
f the eervloee ■

0,,r*ny member cf 
Our Family.

Diamond Dyes

Royal Grenadiers* Parade.
The Royal Grenadiers paraded last 

night, 485 strong, under command of 
Lieut.-Col. Stlmson. The companies 
practised company drill for about an 
hour. Afterward the regiment march
ed out by way of Queen, Beverley, Col
lege 1 and Yonge-streets. It was re
nounced that owing to the horse thow 
having the armories for Thursday next 
there will be no regimental parade un
til Thursday. May 3. 
commissioned offle 
classes will take place as usual on Mon
day next.

13,000 1 EMPRESS OF BRITAIN 114,500 
H. Power 1 EMPRESS OF IRELAND j TOSS

$T. JOHN, N.B./T0 LIVERPOOL
........... .*ApL 3fi ! First Cabin....$$$.(»

Ssoonil Cabin. $0.1» '
SL J3HV, N. B., 10 LONDON

L. Michigan....ApL30 I Carrying 3d Class Only 
$2 .50

Mont cal le Liverpeel
L anitoba ...Vav 11 I Km. Brlisln.. .Msy II 

a'ii,,....*c5.ti0 un First Cabin. .*80,Sfi
2nd Cabin...........  $10 00 I 2nd Cabin.,.*l5.i 0 u|
$end 1er psnicu ars of our one-class steamer*

V. SHARP, Wester» Peits»|e; Aeaat,
80 Tonga St. Toronto. Phone Main 2SM

, Picton, April 19.—At the spring 
sizes to-day. Judge Britton sentenced 
Frank Nelson to four years at Kings
ton Penitentiary. The jury brought in 
a verdict of manslaughter.

Nelson, who I* only seventeen years 
of age, was arrested a few weeks ago 
for shooting Mrs. Sarah Brown, 
old lady, thru the lnngs, from the ef
fects of which she died a few days 
later He was wilfully reckless to the 
handling of a small rifle on a public

as-
k T ADIBS-UiE DR. DIÎVOSS' 
■ Female capsules for irregu-
• lartles and delay.d period»; no 
1 case hooelcss; \r. extra diuble 

strength, *$; cure or money refsr'l- 
ed; lady attendant Wrhe for 1-- 
eratrre. Dr. De Vois’ Medicin: 

^ Co-. 213 Queen East, Toronto.

t. Eriest. to
avenue ................ 386

5 ft. wide, with 
concrete
anti walk laid 
next *o curb. In
cluding the re
moval of water 
services where 
n«e tssry, on 
Leslie st., e.s.,

I fiom Gerrard t#

184 10 163-5
Having trouble with die salt? 

Gets damp and hardens? Then 
you are not using WINDSOR 
TABU. SALT. It never cakes.

Ayer*»
curb;oughs,

Then an
er, use 
Set the

Larger Townships.
The government has decided that the 

new townships to be opened In New 
Ontario be* nine milee square. Instead 
of six, aa at present.

but that the non- 
ers and recruitPI Q|SiOUO 12nd Cabin.. .$15.i 0

►

0

>z

( \ t

STRONG
STEAMER TRUNK 
$5.00.

WOMEN’S 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
6 for 25c.
We have here gathered together quite a 

‘number of ' women's sheer linen and 
lawn handkerchiefs with either hem
stitched, embroidered or scalloped 
edges. They are slightly Imperfect, 
and. a little soiled through handling, 
so we decided to clear the entire line 
and will sell them to-morrow, Satur
day, at

Our trunk and leather goods section, 
always has plenty of. extra, special of
ferings, which we know will be In
teresting to you. To-morrow we are 
showing a good strong steamer trunk 
well bound and guaranteed to give’ 
splendid wear. Jueb the thing for 
either a short or long trip." C nfl 
Our special price............. .. v.UU 6 fop 25 cents

COBALT
The eyes of the world.eeem are mow

turned towards Ontario, where the 
newest silver discoveries are creat
ing the maddest excitement In thé' 
whole history of North America.

Cobalt is the centre of a greater 
mining boom than was Dawson City 
in Its palmiest (lays. Instead Of the 
hard trails and. strenuous efforts 
that were necessary to reach the 
Klondike, the way to Cobalt Is, 
easy, and can be reached direct Inf 
a Pullman sleeping car. The Grand 
Trunk express leaving Toronto 11.30 
P.m. has Pullman sleeper through 
to Colialt and New Llskeard daily 
except Saturday.

For Illustrated and descriptive 
guide, with ma(>s, call at City 
Ticket Office, northwest 
King and Yonge-streets.

corner

.E: ;

! -i|

*

c

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Canadian
Pacific

y ^
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__________ _____ In order t. give everybody an opportunity to become

HIS IS YOUR mtcresled in ,he Town °< North Cobalt, the Land Com-
pany have decided that as these lots offered for sale will be

COBALT 'S <already feelins the want of
equally well recognized that the immense

U mmmmmmmm the immediate growth of a large 
town or city. To meet the pressing need THE NORTH COBALT 
LAND CORPORATION, LIMITED, have

:
room. It is ore

havi
drer:
whe
schd
of i 
Midi

I OPPrtDTI IMITY SOv without reserve, intending purchasers who are unable 
VrrVI1 1 Ulll I I to be present at the auction may choose a lot or lots on the

plan and submit a, bid for the lot or lots, designating the 
, , , . same by their number and street, and remit with it

payable to Chaas M He'nd!’ p0sïffi" °rderc " express order, the amount of their bid! 
payable to Chas. M Henderson, Auctioneer, 87 King Street East, Toronto.
mail is gïea « than ÏLPïLUP “JV* ,.ucti,n without reserve and if the offer made by 
, , f Fr7ler .,han ‘he bid received for the same lot at the auction, the lot or lots will be
m.n*ÏL m l Ama,‘ purchrr = if ‘h= bid should be greater than the offer received bv 

■ 'JS?* “ rked oheque, postoffice order or express order will be returned to the sender *
r,.J tT h-fe,° ,l,ached maf b« filled in and sent to the Auctioneer whe't h wffi be 
registered and receive attention in the .rder in which it is received

wealth of the district will lead to •U1
bet]

In
of
•hip
hav<
•ne
worJ
the
brit]

acquired:640 acres; of |J
land, beginning at a point two and one-half miles north of Cobait 
Station and fronting and sloping toward Lake Temiskami 
T. & N. 0. Railway cuts thru the

tlmi■-1 own
min;ng. The

northwest end of the property, 
and at the southwest end the railway track and its Argentite Sta- 
tion are within 500 feet of it. From

■ $
car
rsoTo C. M. HENDERSON, Auctioneer, 87 King St. East, Toronto, Canada.

The undersigned hereby offers for Lets No

Town of North Cobalt, tbe sura of ..................
for which Marked Cheque, Postoffice Order 
payment in full, iacludiag deed, for the above, 
ta he returned ta me.

Name

w<m
ore.
monof

Street fu
■ coX cei ......  ...... ..................................Differs,

•r Express Money Order is enclosed, being 
If a higher bid is received, the enclosed

Argentite Station a water 
course stretches into the Kerr Lake Mining District, 
the season of

G
»

- But
eese
beand during

navigation all the supplies for the Kerr Lake Min-' 
mg Region are forwarded from this station.

80
the
Vein
endP.9. Address... BOO
end
Welg

Com
ma

4?—lI

NORTH COBALT i be<i
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wortis in the Centre of the Active Minina Regiorit1
Of56
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been 
filled

on the ground floor, and waiting f<

have greater value in the future. A plot of land i
Real estate is so called because it is real, tangible, can’t run away; it has value now arid will

money while you sleep.in a growing mining town site makesi

/
— )-aike--• .WX-wS'e» f •%. — .

THE NORTH COBALT LAND CORPORAJION, Limited
«bCTON saies ym t, m Wa> M 4(ll 3tt. ’

WÊ*** Hendersen s Auction Rooms, King SL L
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Where Every Prospect” Pleases and Many Mines Are Producing Fortunes 
Mow Varsity Students 

Found Cobalt’s Greatest

■
mI i 3 1i

1
?

CONDENSED PROSPECTUS COBALT-OF THE — ----THE-----When in the Silver City
------ STOP AT------Cobalt Silver QueenmV McCor mack-COB ALT-Si I ver 

Mining Co. of Toronto, Limited
(No Personal Liability)

CAPITAL 8500,000

lip®

The COBALT HOTELt
Not * "Lucky Striki," But Result of Intelligent Prospecting— 

«Olendenn.nf Mine Is Now Turning Out Fortunes Per 
Its Owners —Mow Cobalt is Mined.

t

LIMITED
Incorporated under the Ontario Companies’ Act and the 

Ontario Mining Companies’ Incorporation Act.

LIMITED

FLIGHT AT THE STATIONP

Cobalt. April 18.—(Staff Special.)— spring, when the thaw of the enow on 
tx’owhere in the Cobalt Camp have the hillsides is taking place, but there 

greater mining results been obtained lstanï trouble on this score. At all
other times the shaft and mine are 
perfectly dry.

In the drifts or tunnels, which are 
from the town site and in a radius of aome 5 feet wide, the men 
one. square mile, lying huUdled to- I tfpua;11y\ working, 
geitiër, are some or the mines

FIRST-CUSS ACCOMMODATION in shares ol $1.09 each. Properties—92 acres Coleman 
Township and 80 acres in BuCkc Township. Surface1'*' 
samples assay from 97 (o 441 ounces Silver per Ion.
rurther development will begin as soon as the weather 
permits.

$1,500,000orized Capital, WIRE JNO. MARTIN,man in the Giroux and Kerr Lakes 
district. Here, at less than four miles!gr Manager.Divided Into 1,600.000 Sheree of the Par Value 

of $1.00 Each-
This Company owns and is operating The Stormont 

Mine (formerly owned by the Temiscaming and Hudson 
Ray Mining Company), one of the most valuable 
ties in the Cobalt Mining District.

are con-1
w- n, . ,, - The vein hi the

,vv.„.,___ _______ ___ .„,,1=a [jiut 1 Glendennlng is a rich one and averages
nave glvtu the world-wide ceieberity ,2 inches in width. The miners follow 
mat me camp to-day enjoys. As a Ï , '-e‘n. working overhead- After a 
summer camping spot no more beauti- 1, ,, ,la vr®,ached which permits, a
ful place could be found, but aias from ' *s built and they work on this.

’4 .» R. J. FIN LAN.

A Few shares left at 50c. per share, 
Fully paid and non-aeseseable.

No further liability. No bonds. No preferred stack. 
Prospectus containing map, etc., mailed on application.

The McCormack Cobalt Silver Mining* Co., Toronto.
68 CANADA LIFE BUILDING. TORONTO.

MINING BROKER, REAL 
ESTATE end INSURANCET:

• J proper-
me sordid, material standpoint from : îhe “inaral-bearing ore is dropped 
which poor mortals so often look upon ! ao"“ ?n heavy duck sheets, and these 
the handiworks of nature, the beauties ~£e,,alc5.ti. to the hoist and sent up the 
of the scenery are lost sight of when » .T .? waste rock is dropped then 
one sees the marvelous wea.th spreau l?„„he,J>otîom,of ,the drt*V and In that 
out here, and which has ti ans formed „/',?* level ,of the drlft is raised 
tne struggling, ambitious schoolboys nec.t8s”iy 01 *endln* up r°ck
of 1904 into the happy Croesuses ot , „ y C?r 3he dum» 18 avoided. This
1906- lu close proximity are the Fos- 1?^ °rî®. °r th* distinctive features of 
ter, Glendennlng, Jacobs, Lawson and I The S*ei*.P’o. .
Drummoud mines and to none has more at tne University” mine A seven by eight-foot shaft on an Incline of 28 degrees, following the dip of
attention been directed than to the *, Pre8ent from 16 to 18 feet high toe. vein has been sunk to a depth of 74 feet. Two drifts extending northeasterly

' "Glendennlng or University," and it is TV10 traveling with lighted candles at I and southwesterly have been driven from the shaft following the vein. No. 1 drift
here our party landed after a weary d®Pth ?f 7® fe„et was an experience 1 „rntv b£lug from the surface and No. 2 drift 86 feet from the surface,
tramp thru slush and snow In tre not soon t0 b« forgotten. As a me- I ?oth of, î,te*e drifts extend some distance on each side of the shaft. No. 1 for a die
middle of April Taking the trail mento of the Visit Mr. Glendennlng ^ ,fe?* .^ lhe !Te8t of the 8haft’ and 19 feet to the east of the shaft. On
“ the lakTfrom the mwn site the £?V8U8 * the. ore taken lllXXtZ'* °Ut't0 tle 8Urface" Th,s ve,“’ the ea8t 8ld*’ “«rages

vjsitijr Passes the Earle or Nlpissing Bampies fajr]y with No," 2 drift, on the 65-foot level, extends 45 feet on the east side of the shaft and
Mine and the Savage and Knignt pio- ver ^ ative -il- the vein varies, averaging about the same ae No. 1, showing blocked out and In sight
positions. The latter Is known as the , The trin imw=,-ri= . , an Immense body of valuable ore. (Sample assays from these drifts average about
"Silver Bar” and development on a h.*“® ^? a d! was ma-de and the 178» ounces to the ton of 2000 lbs.
large scale will be begun at once. I thf ,hing. . the shaft showed A shipment from the "STORMONT MINE" was made during September. 1903

It was late In the autumn of 1904 b11v»T 1 mlnlng «stalled and that by the former owners of the COBALT SILVER QUEEN, LIMITED, property, to the
that three ambitious students of the ™*nlng even in Cobalt Camp Balbaek Smelting and Refining Co. of Newark, N.J.. In which practically 28
School of Practical Science at Toronto ™a”8 expenditure of a lot of °r* of freight, cost of’treatment etc.. |27,l«7.84.y
decided to get some practical exuer- T"on>' The owners of this property A co°deneatlon of the original statement of said shipment Is as follows:fence in'proapec’C! “a Wy ÎÎTw ^ ™UCh Balback *m*lUZ*\nTî RN?fl,nlng Com»aiiy-

^“s^en^them1 blithe T^mititamîng fa[,the work bas betn done^^racU- Car No 7826- , SUveV Ore shipped from Stormont Mine.
district—George™ GtatonÏÏ w J ;CalIy v|^el„ , 38 bbls. weight ...........^................. (.N.°.W.?^?d.Q™.a‘ $Sj£d)-

Blair and H. L. Kerr. These young : Th tln* ^«position. Deduction for moisture ....................................... . ’
men to-day own one of the richest „„ Î® e,5„ ry niade or the owners Net after deduction for moisture ..................................... .............................45943
mines in the camp and will soon be oervi«.«me P®*11*00 occupied by Dan Gross amount of silver per ton, ozs.................................................... .. • 2',006.525
millionaires. Mr. Kerr is a student at »a„.e,!?5 } th,s mlne- The answer ^e‘ amount of Silver per ton. 96 per cent., oss .............. ....................;.. 1.906.0»
the School of Science, a native of Ox- - H® ls manager and super- ofaUTe5 eltracted. *3.881,6 oss., at 62%c per 06...... 827.440.52
ford County, and now spends most of ' ,and he 18 » good one." ......... •••• ........................................................... $282.16
histlme In New York Citv looking Pe bad a long experience as a miner Total net receipts for which remittance Is made   ................. ... .... $27 167.34
after the ore shipments from the mine having "worked for years In the West- - a* ,rolntbe remittance sheets of the Balback Stneltlng and" Refiningwa/for a long^^t ^w^ N.L.’caK^t%

ber of the- engineering and surveying Tn th r^n ' 1 values alqne for which a cheque was remitted’ to the owners of the property'by tbe
firm of Blair, Sinclair & Smith of 7n the absence of Mr. Blair. th6 ques- Balbapk Smilttog and Refining Company. toe owners or tne property by tbe
NeW Liskeard, but devotes the greater 1‘5*“ % a ®me,lter Wa* disouaaed with We offer COBALT SILVER QUEEN, LIMITED shares' at the par value ($100 
parÇ of his time to his mining interests. ,■ Glendennlng. He la one of tho each). Marked cheques or postoffice order must accompany all application
His home wag originally in Embro In V"**1® Owners Interested and having ' . Thl* le strictly a dividend-paying proposition, and an lnveatment of unquestlon-
Oxferd County. And George Glenden- fal*'h_ tn the smelter to 'be established $ble Tala*-
nlng is a third-year student at the [at. Hamilton. He and those agreeing *dd!^f. t0 producing mine, there are a number of other valuable

■ïsïfar.s « s ssjr,.ss 25.2? c sszg s&xr&veu?-—-» «• ■— —«• *»
piopertles In which he Is interested. °“v*r value,- and that they will receive Don’t spend your money on a prospect when you can invest In a “REAL SHIP-
Towards the close of 1904 this trio til- the remaining 96 per cent' which to all PING MInC” ^ cau .mvesi in a
ed their application. It was Mr, Glen- that they get now. The process to Write or wire the
denning that first discovered the bo employed at Hamilton is undoubt-
"bloom,” and the same day struck edly capable of recovering the silver
the ore. He denies that ' there v?as And ajwentc, and they can store the
anything of a sensational- nature in nickel and Cobalt, and jhe claims that
makivig the discovery and claims that practically they get nothing for-11 was the result of weeks of hard, lab'- now. nothing for these
orlous work by himself and partners. One can see on Giroux Lake an ex- 

wateri*- edge of Giroux ample of minto, njur-k Si 
Lake he started to work,- Making’ a pre- that ls seldom .t*lac?y
cipitous climb.of; some twélye feet thru jak© built urn ,n
an almost imprenetrable thlêkèt, tie the Ice is a ft" ab°ve
slowly worked his way, digging côn- 8©^ m.n crtb work at which
tinually thru several inches of moss tei. -rhiworkln* all win-
and earth. At length he found the in- ^ "neariv an down a depth
dlcatlons and the same day struck the iakt>ea1 to Gve bottom of the
ore that meant wealth. That would hr,,'m Working from the top a
have seemed madness to have even « heavy planking sufficiently
dreamed of a few short months before, ' ®lkAt6d to make It sink was planned, 
when In the little red schoolhouse in bottom sank the sides
school section No 1, in the Township a™1 made waterproof,
of East Williams, in the'. Cpunty of eventually the bottom of the lake was 
Middlesex, he was endeavoring to earn rea$™d the shaft will be sunk In
sufficient to send him to college and to tv the earth, and the lake tunneled In 
better fit Him for his work In life. -he search for wealth.

Quick Returns.
Development work was begun early 

In the summer of 1905 and in the month 
of November in that year the first 
shipment was made. Since then there 
have been steady shipments averaging 
•ne every three weeks when the mine is 
working. It. is a steady shipper that 
the "University" has gained Its cele
brity.

The first shipment was said at the 
time of shipment to have netted the 
owners $30,000, and the total cost of 
mining and shipping it was placed at 
12700. Taking eighteen tons as a fair 
car shipment, and valuing the ore at 
1750 a ton. this mine In about foruteen 
Weeks has produced $100,000 worth of 
ore. It has been working nearly four 
months and in that time six shipments 
of ore have been made. Cameron re- 
fusea to furnish official figures, as he 
considers that the owners’ private con
cern, and as both Messrs. Blair and 
Glendennlng had left the camp no 
statement could be got from them.
But with the' Information in one’s pos
session a conservative estimate oan 
1» made.

while speaking of /Valufes, an hour or 
so after our coming up’from the mine 
the men struck a wider section of the 
Vein, runntyig over seventeen Inches,
SJJd this iWag particularly rich- Over 
600 pounds were sent up from the pit 
and we have since seen samples that 
Weighed 200 pounds In the office of the 
manager of the Canadian Bank of 
commerce, at Cobalt, and which would 
Be worth a couple of thousand dollars 
Efr ior]l The men in the pit sent up 
Word that there appeared to be a lot 
W this rloh ore In .sight. There are 
66 acres In this property, 48 of land 
*?d 18 acfes in the lake, i.e., following 
at a distance of 264 feet from the 
nigh water mark

COBALT CORRESPONDENCE
PR0MPTLÏ ANSWERED--------DIRECTOR

Hon. Frank R. Latchford, K. O., President C, B. Taylor, Banker, Treasurer 
“• ” • Gordon, Vice-President Frank L. Culver, Manoging Director MINING PROSPECTS FOR SALE.

A. N. Morgan, Esq.

Weaver A SonDEVELOPMENT The Biggest Store and the Biggest Stock 
Between North Bay and the North Pole is

POSTOFFICE BLOCK.

NEW LISKEARD, ONT.
Stocks, Real Estate, Insurance.

Phone 149. Box :6$.

Galosh's CobaltHARVEY 0. GRAHAM. B.A, U,8i
Barrister, Silklter, Notary Public, Cos- 

veyaucer. Commissioner, etc.
Solicitor for the Union Bank of Can- 

ads and Town of Hatleybury.

■

Wholesale and Retail supplies sold at Toronto Pricestous of
OFFICE

COBALTand ÜÀILEYBUBY Groceries and Provisions, Dry Goods, Boots 
and Shoes, Clothing, Furniture, Fruits, Fish, 
Cigars and Tobaccos -

:r
LATCHFORD, McDOUGALl & DALY

445 BARRISTERS. HTO.
Prospectors, are requested to call for a map of the silver regionCOBALT, - - ONT. ee..1

HAILEY WRY TORONTO CCD LIT
April 2nd, tso6.

We severally beg to announce that we 
have opened branch law offices at Halley-

Sw&S&r »= ,Md* ”
âsSSsSÆmts^svnmssrï»ï
plate certificates covering legal title asxay LIMITED, at 35 cents per share.
oncÏ. and m,Deral08,cal confor“at,OD AT| . Our booklet, “Millions in Cobalt” and fullest particulars on 

We have individual separate offices. cation-. Write or wire your orders at 
J. D. McMURRICH of McMurrlch, Hoi-

mmi Fiscal «gents,
Cable addresses—“McMurrlch, Agents Wanted._________ „ Xy

bury.” "Slnght, Hatleybury.”
N. B.—Address all communications to 

"Halleybury. pntarlo.”

i ' ■
t i MILLIONS IN COBALT

£
;

/

n
appli.

FINANCIAL AGENTS our expense.

COBALT CONSOLIDATED MINES, LIMITED
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

Home Bank Building» King St- Watt, Toronto
Down near the

1

stock:» forsàLe IN THE SILVER DISTRICT -
W® are on the spot and have been here a number of years and oan I 

give whoUy reliable Information about

SHARES, MINING CLAIMS, I 
REAL ESTATE KWHITLEY 8 OLIVER ft

HAILBYBURY, ONTARIO.

—im
The Union Bank of Canada

Pioneer Bank of the Temlskimlng
Haileybury Branbli

general banking and mining accounts
HANDLED CAPABLY.

Drafts bought and sold on all parts of the world.

COBALTt
Toronto Cobalt ; Cobalt Open Call ;
Foster ; Silver Bar ; Red Reck.

City Dairy, pfd. and Rio Bonds, and will also 
buy and sell all unlisted stocks.

CALL AND SEE
Our list of developed mines, also a few choice undeveloped 

properties at very low prices-

>It is 
ense 
large 
IALT 
as of 
Dbalt •

i

The
erty,
Sta-
/ater
iring
Min-

SHARES B0U6RT AND SOLD MINING
Cobalt-Merchants 
Coleman Cobalt 
Foster 
Imperial 
King-Cobalt

Send for our weekly Cobalt letter.

McCormack 
Red Book 
Rothschilds 
Silver Leaf 
Toronto Cobalt

were 
so that Will Buy

__. A simitar ex
periment is being tried at Cross Lake 
■by the constructor, one H. C. Camp
bell of St. Louis.

There are many enterprising men 
here from the United States- Speak- 
Ing generally they are here to make 
investments as well as to reap benefits 
anâ it is the capital from that coun
try that ls largely being invested, and 
promises are made that very large 
sums wUl come In tills summer. This 
type of man from the neighboring coun
try is welcome, for he brings 
him the experience learned In many 
mining camps, and the keen, shrewd, 
business habits that have made his 
country what it la He is quick to 
realize the possibilities here, and as 
he is not here for his health he will 
take advantage of his opportunities.

An Enterprising Community.
Cobalt, Haileybury and the north 

seem to be the destination of half the 
traveling public, coming west from 
Ottawa, Montreal and Toronto. The 
chairman of the railway commission, 
with the general manager of the T.N.O. 
and his chief engineer, are spending 
the week here, trying to evolve a mea
sure of order out "of chaos. As a mat
ter of fact, the town site should have 
been placed some distance south of 
where it ls, but difficulties only exist 
in this country to be conquered. Much 
of the congestion that occurs at the 
Cobalt Station would be avoided, if 
barricades were erected to prevent tho 
entrance on the platfbrm of the crowds 
coming down from the town, who 
make several pilgrimages to the sta
tions to see the trains come In. Ar
rangements will be made to prevent 
this, and to provide an exit for those 
arriving on incoming trains, and .ta 
entrance for those wishing to go out 
on the trains.

WILLS 4 CO 34 VICTORIA 
•9 STREET.

J. A. GORMALY 36 1-2 King-street East 
J Toronto. . . . .

r
J. W. EVANS

Consulting Mining Engineer and 
Assayer

COBALT e - - ONTARIO
one, but the mine owners apparently 
do not take any live interest In the 
many propositions that are being put 
forward. At the board room of the 
Open Call Mining Exchange, Sol While 

-yesterday introduced Messrs. Leonard, 
M-P. for Laval; O. Lamlre of Mont
real. and J. H. Brown of Salt Lake 
City. Mr. Brown ls a metallurgist, 
who has a treatment for the oree of 
Cobalt camp, and he and the gentle
men connected with him are prepared 
to expend between $800,000 and $400,- 
000 In the establishment of a local 
smelter. They want no local capital, 
but they want the assurance of the 
mine owners that, if they make the 
necessary expenditure for the erection 
of a smelter, they will get the ores to 
treat.

Mr. Brown characterizes the< ore of 
the camp as of the most “rebellious” 
nature, but daims he can treat any 
ore worth from $20 a ton up and that 
his cost of treatment will be In tho 
neighborhood of $10 per ton, so that 
the ores which now go to the dump 
can be treated with great profit to the 
camp. Milton Carr made the sugges
tion that a week be spent In Inter
viewing the mine owners and enabling 
the projectors of this latest smelter 
proposition to familiarize themselves 
with the camp.

F. Chapip has arrived at the Mc
Kinley and Darragh property, and has 
brought with him hto Rochester as
sociates, Messrs. Sibley, Thompson & 
Ftnucane to look over the mine. It 
ls undecided what will be done with 
this property, but many expect to see 
Its stock on the market during the 
summer.

COBALT.

Th« Rloh Silver District Recently 
Discovered in New Ontario.

The eyes of the world are now fum
ed towards Ontario, where the new
est stiver discoveries are creating the 
maddest excitement in the whole his
tory of North America.

Cobalt Is the centre of a greater 
mining boom than was Dawson City 
In its palmiest day»- Instead of the 
hard trails and strenuous efforts that 
were necessary to reach the Klondike 
the way to Cobalt ls easy and can be 
reached direct in a Pullman sleeping 
car. The Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem will carry you there with all the 
comforts of modern travel .

A. postal card to the following ad
dress will bring you a comprehensive 
and complete Illustrated description 
of the new Eldorado with maps and 
all Information. J. D. McDonald, Dis
trict Passenger Agent. Union Station, 
Toronto, Ont.

with
FOR SALE - loo Canadian Mar- ■ «x*a>as • coni ; loo Gordon
Cobalt Silver Mining Co. : looo Man
hattan Nevada Gold ; 5oo United Ton-
&%hR:o=&tr&can

34$ • Investment Broker.
Room 72, Confederation Life Building, Toronto

"CS

G. A. BAGSHAW, Manager.?in

THE BANK OF OTTAWA!
MINING CLAIM FOR SALE

Carrying paying quantities of copper 
pyrites, nickel, also traces of gold and 
silver vein outcrops, sis hundred feet; 
slate footwall. For particulars apply to 
W. E. Dalton, Burlington, Out. CAPITAL - - $3,000,000.00

Haileybury Branch ;
J. R. MOFFAT,

THE CANADIAN BANK Of COMMERCE
Mead Office, Tmnlo.

ALEX. LAIRD,
Ais’t General Manifffc-

Paid-up Capital . . . . $10.0C0,000
ReBt............................................... 4,600,000
Total Assets over - . . 99 oqo 003

One hundred and forty-eight branches throughout Canada, also in tft* 
United States* and England.

New York drafts and other foreign exchange bought and sold. I>rafte 
and Money Orders issued, payable at par at all important points in Canada anâ 

(Canadian Associated Press Cable. *n Principal cities of the United States Superior facilities for making 
London, April 19.—Mr. Phan non, su- collections in all parts of Canada, the United States and Europe, 

perlntendent of the Agricultural Opera- 
tlve organization at Cape Colony, ad
dressing the London Chamber 0f Com
merce to-day, said the beat way to 
bring the colonies closer to the mother 
country was to bulla up trade relations 
on a sound basis. In doing this they 
were following the example of Canada.

End, fa Police Court.
Moses Eilenburg was yesterday fined 

$5 and coats or thirty days for assault
ing Jos. Ambrose during last week’s 
disturbances In Chestnut-street Syna
gogue.

THE KING EDWARD HOTEL
LATCHFORD

Excellent Train Service enables 
guests to go to and return from

Manager.NEW ONTARIO HERO.

Latchford, April 17—(Special.)—Da
vid Kingston Is only a little fellow, 
but he la a hero and deserves a medal 
as a life saver. He is only five years 
old and has a little brother Tommy 
one year and a half younger.

Their father U the popular proprie- 
tor of the King Edward Hotel, Latch- 
ford, and a few yards front the front 
entrance to the hotel there is a well, 
which was <$ug. several weeks ago, but 
has been boarded over, awaiting the 
arrival of the pump. The well wiî 
supposed to have been carefully cover
ed, and the board covering to have 
been securely nailed. The boys ripped 
a board off and Tommy tumbled Into 
nearly 10 feet of icy water. Lying 
on his stomach David grabbed his 
brother, but could not puM him out. 
His cries were heard by the people 
In the house, and his father went out 
to see what was the cause of all the 
noise and promptly rescued the little 
brother -who had fallen 
asked why he did not. come In for help 
the little hero said “that he knew if 
he let go Tommy he’d be drowned."

several times dally. Cobalt is only nine 
miles distant. Spend the day there and 
return to Latchford to pass your even
ings In an up-to-date first-class hotel. 
Latchford on the famous Montreal Riv
er. Greatest fishing in the world. Guides 
furnished to tourists.
Telegrams receive prompt attention. 
Telephone connection with Cobalt and 
the mines.
RATES—$ 1*50 to $2.00 per Day

ARMSTRONG A KINGSTON,
PROPRIETORS.

<

D. E. WALKER,
General Manager.l property extends tot" the lake?’ ^ 

mng parallel to the banks.
^ Down In the Shaft.

The sleeping camp and dining hall 
a^,under tbe same roof and make a 
Pretentious building, two and a half 
•toreyg high, with Gothic windows in 
the upper storey, and architectural 
novelty In the woods of Coleman Town- 
«ilp. This I» styled "The Residen e “ 
a familiar term to old varsity boys 
®nd It Is 60 x 82 feet. A large room 
Downstairs Is set apart as a recreation 
room for the men and here is an office 
mr the owners and superintendent 
Kule, for the guidance of the men are 
Posted up. Personal cleanliness and 
me absence of liquor are Insisted on. 
f" ,the Power and shaft house an up- 
m-aate plant has been established, a 
holler drl11 and a twenty horse power

.e?*n sïnk “«d they have now reached 

. d?Pth of some eighty feet. At the 
v_P h of seventy feet two drifts are 

I an « tunneled, one has gone about
I the other a distance of

J1 SO feet. The shaft is recUng-
■ iras-, .vShat>e’ 5 feet x 7 feet, and we-
■ *he descent. One can either go 
O tsin-.ï1 the huge barrel which con-
■ nr .’he ore as sent up, or by a serl.-s 
I aftsr .i6rs" We took the ladder route,

- ■ IWv, „ 1 beInR" attired In tarpaulins.
■ went into the solid rock 
-B for th«e ^ater dripping all around us,

keen t'.,wh*ch a week before had 
*■ filled y dry- would now soon be

»et kenth«,'?ater lf a steam pump were
at work. It Is only In the The smelter question ls not a dead

ALÜB......

run- Cobalt
waterworks, and electric light system. 
The World Is notified that by the 24th 
inst plans must be In and the 
cessful competitor will know his name 
on that day. Already the mayor has 
received communications from To
ronto, Montreal and Quebec engineers. 
The town solicitor, Walter Sadler, has 
received Instructions to prepare by
laws for the appointment of officials, 
including board of health, the clear
ing from the streets of all obstacles, 
Including squatters, and a proper ar
rangement of telephone and telegraph 
poles; and a temporary loan liaabeen 
negotiated at the Bank of Commerce, 
which will place at the disposal of the 
council $5000, so that corporation 
ployes will be promptly paid.

Private cars come tip the line with 
such a frequency, that the editor of 
The Free Press treats their arrival 
with the utmost disdain, and he leaves 
it to representatives of the city dailies 
to Interview the magnates, who arrive 
In style, while he Is receiving those 
underground communications, which 
months spent in the camp have en
abled him to lay, and by which he 
gets the news of every rich strike and 
new flotation or capitalistic combina
tion, and with this Information he ls 
not selfish, when he knows a decent 
fellow craftsman, to whom he has 
taken a liking.

ls to have an Immediate

euc-

Some Person» In Town.
Arrivals at the King Edward of re

cent date are: J. Wilbur Kay.D. E. Fos
ter, E. O. Knight, James Ryan, W- J. 
Clearhue, Chas. W. Gray, Detroit; F. 
E. OUverley, Whitby; J. A. Fraser, 
Huntsville; J. Tracy, Butte, Mont.; 
George Gray, Denver; J. H. Morrison. 
E. N. Nelson, Wahnlpltae; J. W. Mac
Donald, J. H- Cole,Boston; Jas. Brown. 
London; A. C. Gillies, Ayr; A. Shee
han, Chester; H. Gelster, Orangeville; 
Donald Morrison, Gnaveniburst; C. E. 
Wittlaufer, Edward Wlttlaufec, 
Buffalo, Robert Perry, Winni
peg; A. McConnell, Ottawa; J. 
W. Macdonald, F. O. Begg, J. H. 
Dixon, John Temple, J. H. Wilkes, 
W. A. Grlfflln, J. M. McKinley, North 
Bay; Ed. Graham, D. D. Rose, F. A. 
Bartlett. T. H. Metcalfe, and M. *. 
O'Hallorhan, Toronto.

FOLLOW CANADA’S LEAD.d wit!

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1 and upwards received and Interest allowed at current 

rates. Interest added to the deposit twice In each year. __
A general banking business transacted.

\
;

COBALT BRANCHIn. When LATCHFORD BRANCH
S. H. LOGANerm- • • Manager W. H. COLLINS - 9SS~SSr353^

LISKEARDi and steam hoist. A shaft has

HAILEYBURY COBALT

THE TEMI8KAHING BROKERAGE CO. LIMITED
. Work by Day Labor.

Mr. j. G. Merrick, secretary of the 
I Employers’ Association, has written the 1 
board of control for particulars In con-"
nectlon with the preparation of the estl- Torontonian Wed Heir.—
mates for work done by day labor. m» ta» 1 i,

Charles Henrv Verrai! is suing the 19-—Dr. Edwin,
city for $5000 damages for a broken Rut-hven Campbell, formerly of To-,
leg sustained on the icy walk on Wools- p°n^dLurhwTt0 Ma£jry 
ley-street. In February .*■ „,r,ant\ daughter of James Dur-

Lèe Shue was granted a license to ant, millionaire carriage manufacturer, 
establish a laundry at 688 Yonge-street.

Malone, Malone & Holden wrote to 
the board protesting against the appli
cation of the G.T.R. Company for per
mission to extend their tracks to the 
west limit of Dufterln-street

NEW

... . , A General Brokerage Business Conducted.
Mining Claims Bought and Sold. Correspondence Solicited. Address

all communications to25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE THE TEMISKAMING BROKERAGE CO. LIMITED

NEW LISKEARD
• ■■

to sent direct to tho diseasedi P.O. BOX 611parti by Um Improved Blower. 
Heali the ulcer*, years the air 

In tbe 
cures

o toria.
► The Kind You Hew Always Bought

ar passages, slops droppings
gÿ throat and permananthr_____
/ Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
( free. All dealers, or Dr. A W. Chase 
I Medicine Co.. Tonal» sad Buffalo.

I --------------------------- -—
Mining Men Convene. 1 day and adjourned until WednesdayBears the

Signalai»t. E. Smelter for District.
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Imperial Bank of Canadacon. re red with the hideous aftermath to
day. He ur by hour the reports grew worse 
and at the end of the business day the end 
of the conflagration was not In sight. Un
der these circumstances the market could

The

quotations for stocks not listed on the 
Tnonto Stock Exchange:

Canadian Goldfields ............
National Portland Cement
Bed Hock ...................
Silver Leaf .................
Foster Cobalt Mining 
Ontario Cobalt Dev.
Gordon Cobalt ....
King Cobalt ............
W. A. Rogers...............
Home Life ...................
Colonial Investment 
White Bear .......
Aurora Extension 
Aurora Consolidated
Mexican Dev.................
Carter Grume ............

POR SALE k tfrBERS TORONTO STOCK fcXCHAMgg

**$$&«*<*** oslerThaww

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ASEirf I
21 Jordan Street - - . Toroot* ‘

111 Debentures, stocks on Undos, 
lork. Mes treat and Toronto 0r 

lianges bought and sold fv commission.
C. B. OSLfiR. B. A. SMITH

g- C- HAMMOND. f. (i. Û3LES.

Our Debentures 
combine an abso
lutely safe security 
with a profitable re-

-------------------------------------------------------- —---- ■ turn for the money
invested. They are issued in sums of $100 and upwards for terms 
of one, two, three, four or five years. Interest at the rate of (our 
per cent, per annum accrues from the date on which the money is 
received by the Company, and is payable half-yearly.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
OFFICES : Toronto Street, Toronto

*=■; Asked. Bid.
.07 to .08 Vi

.40heap Office, Wellington St. L. Toronto.

a 4,000,000 
. .$ 3,000,000 
. .$ 3,000,000

central, attached, eleven 
rooms and bath, good fur
nace, convenient to Spadina 
and King Street.

For full particulars apply to

rx>not be maintained on a steady level, 
opt ring ranged lower; It was active, but, Capital Subscribed 
the market was under good control. By 
noon there was additional depression all 
oroi nd, but still the market was under 
fairly good control; During the afternoon 
hob ever, It weakened rapidly 
meats approached a condition 
nation. The closing tone could not by any 
stretch of Imagination be called strong 
whatever.

. .90 .80
I .25

Capital Paid Up. 
Reserve Fuad....

1.50
! 50

.90I 1.00Branche» la Toronto i
Comer Wellington Street and Leader Lane.

.. Vonge and Queen Streets 

.. Voqge and Bloor Streets 

.. King and York Streets
West Market and Front Streets

Savings Bunk Interest allowed on deposit.
from date of opening- of ac
count Sad credited half yearly

§ and at uio- 
of demortill-

191.50
11.80

95.00
16.00

A. M. CAMPBELL811 7.407.75
v! •U2to.03%

.08% .doHI Rallies occurring during the- 
last 15 minutes were as a rule fractional, 
altbo fairly general.

Telephone Mala 2351.
1* RICHMOND ST HEFT EAST

—.20 COMMISSION ORDERSI .03%.07I
84.00 80.00Department .. SILVER LEAF MINE

W. B. Clark Supt., wires under date of 
April 19 as follows:

"Shaft No. 2 down 40 feet; drifting on 
vein from this level looking grand: No. 3 
vein Increasing In width; stripping 0n 
No. 4.

Executed on 3 xShxn ï»l 3 •

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stook Kxeliinri

Ccrrennondeuo.
Invited. ed

Money Market».
Bank of England discount rate Is 3% 

per cent. Money, 2% to 3% P-c. Short 
tills, 3% per cent. New York call 
money, hlghesS 4% per cent., lowest 
per cent., elosAl 3% per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 6% to 6 per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In New York, 64%c per ox.
Bar silver lu London, 29 13-16d
Mexican dollars, 50c.

t =
STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 

STOCK EXCHANGE.
The Investment Exchange Co., Spectator 

Building, Hamilton, Canada, furnish the 
following quotations for unlisted stocks :

Asked. 
84.00

I ’FRISCO CALAMITY 8oo. Bref.-25 at 170%.
Dominion Steel bonds—$1000 at 85%. 
Toronto Railway—4 at 122.
Montreal Railway—50 at 274.

1>clfle-70 at 172%, 50 at 173. 
Bell telephone—15 at 164.
Dominion Steel—75 at 32%.

- Mv'wns Bank—5 at 226%
80 at UO it 63%.

TVxtilu. pref.—28 at 105%.
CÎ'7^S0 at »8, 50 at 117%, 100 at

11£ 26 at 118%, 26 fit 118%.
Hochelaga—10 at 158,
Ohio Traction—120 at 31%. >
Havana—25 at 41.
Mtckay pref.—60 at 73%.
Illinois pref.—69 at 98%. 00 at 98. 
Detroit—to at 98, 56 at 97%, 100 at 07%. 
Bank of Commerce—10 at 178%.
Montreal Power—100 at 93%.
Mexican Power—200 at 64.
Mexican bonds—$6000 at 84%
Toronto Bank—6 at 248.
Sovereign Bank—5 at 144%.
Union Bank—18 at 162.
„ ' —Afternoon Sales.—
Steel—360 at 32%, 325 at 82, 10 at 32%. 

50 at 32%.
Power—10 at 04, 200 at 93%.
Twin City—50 at 117%, 10 at 118. 
C.P.R.—100 at'172%, 10 at 173.
Mexican—75 at 63%.
8oo—60 at 156.
Mackay—100 at 63%.
Meckay, pref.—25 at 78%.
Mexican bonde—$2000 at 84%.
Havara—100 at 41%.

3EXECUTION
— op™.

TRUSTS
1

Bid.
Dominion Permanent ,
Colonial L. & I................
Hamilton Steel & Iron 
Montana Tonopuh .
Toi-opah Extension
Tcnopah Mining . ................  18.75
Sandstorm.................
Dlomondtield .. ..
Red Top ......................
Silver Leaf Cobalt 
Foster Cobalt ....
Gordon Cobalt ..
Silver Bar ...........
California Monarch ..,
United Tonopah ..........
Manhattan Nevada ....
Goldfield .................. ..
At rora Consolidated . 
Homestake Extension .
Vlxnaga Gold ....................
Alamo Electric Power .
Osage Petroleum ............
National Oil........................
Ht me Life ................... .

26 Toronto Sï,.. 79.011 DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO..7.757.40m . 82.00 
. 3.00 
. 10.25

Confederation Life Building, Toronto. Phones 
, Main 1442-1805.per os.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS oa3.25 AND10.50
19.26! ; ? STOCKS FOR SALETremendous Pacific Coast Losses 

Depress Stock Quotations— 
Domestics Equally Influenced,

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glaxebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

tMembera Toronto Stack Exchange)
Buy and .ell for cash ouly.—

bonds and debentures a specialty.
McKinnon Bldg., Toronto,

1.20 1.30
An Individual may die, 

ne may abscond, he may 
be guided by favoritism 
in administer! oar your 
estate.

A Trust Company en- 
dury for generations— 
carries out the very letter 
or your bequests.

4-1 47.’ L95 2.05 IOOO Red Rock 
500 Gordon Cobalt.

IOOO Silver Bar.
2500 811veM.e 

Get quotations on a 
from

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG.,

’Phene N. 1806.

II •2=•If ? 1.20Between Banka
X. Y. Fumda.B*M prem^Vprem 

Mont 1 Fub<U par par
«0 days eight 97-1» g 1-2
Demand dig. 8 3-32 9 1-8
<- able Trana 9 7-32 91-1

—Rate» In New York—

1.00Counter 
14 to 1-4 
14 te 1-4 

83-1 to 9 74 
984 to 91-2 
81-2 to 9 64

eaf.
ny Cobalt stock

.49
.25 .30

WYATT G GO'Y,.16
:: •;«

World Office.
Thursday Evening, April 19.

■ Consternation had almost as strong a
Ral.12%

.52»
46 King Street W„ Toronto.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Correspondence Solicited.

.16 , .22I li
Posted. Actual.

484%
.20grip on the Toronto market to-day ns It 

had on the Wall-street exchange, There 
was practically no reason why the two ex
changes should coincide on the present oc
casion, but In the weak state In which 
local speculative and Investment sentiment | 
exists a mere xephyr appears strong enough , - 
to dislodge holdings. The action of the On- ! |
tarlo government in the matter of electrical w ™ 
development continues to play havoc with 7^- —
the watered stocks. The common stock of books will be closed from the 21st to the 
the Electrical Development Company was 30th lust., both days inclusive the dlvl- 
under sale for the first time in several lend being payable May 1. 
days. Forty shores were sold at a reduo- 1 
tlon of 3 points from the former price and 
two shares went for two points lower than 
this. Tbe stock was later .olered at 54 
wlthi ut bidders. Toronto Electric, which 
has been adversely affected by the same 
project, .was sold more freely at a reduction 
of half a point, but when the offerings 
were dried up the bid was advanced to 
153%, and held there thruout the day.
Mexican, Sao Paulo, Mackay, Twin City 
anil practically the whole speculative list 
were not wanted except at concessions.
Sties of two and one share lots of Toronto 
Rails were put thru, presumably for the 
purpose of establishing a quotation. The 
Pacific Coast calamity Is of considerable 
Interest to the Western and British Am
erican Insurance Companies, but there was 
nothing doing In the shares of these com
panies. The market closed heavier than 
yesterday and can only be improved by In
side support, which was almost entirely 
lacking to-day.

" . 07 Tereate.Sterling, demand ..........
Sterling, 60 days’ sight

«%$ lio482

NATIONAL TRUST?- ; .10 .15 CUT BATE PRICES ON.11%Toronto Stocks. t ?11.50 15.00 Cobalt Mining 
Silver Leaf Minin*
Canadian Osage Petroleum 
Dominion DeForest Wireless 
Marconi Wireless

April 18. April 19. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.COMPANY UMITED .

22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. onferio1 "

X/ Ttroi to 
JK ■ Merchants’
• » Commerce .. 

ln.pt rial, xd 
D< minion .. .
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Ottawa............
Nova Scotia
Molsons..........................................
Traders’ ................... 149
Metropolitan...................
Sovereign Bank .. 144% 144 
Brit. America 
West. Assur ..
Imperial Life .
Union
National Trust 
Tor. Gen. Tr. .
Con. Gas ....'.
Ont. A Qu’Ap 
U. N. W. L. pr. 

do. common
C. P. It...............
Tor. Elec. Lt 
Mont. . Power .
Can. Gen. EJlec

P

Member >
Tereate Sleek Exchaege 

STOCKS. BONDS
AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

Correspondence Invited

Hu

CATTLE MARKETS. . DEACON t141%~ f j e0. to
Cables Steady—Cattle tureiSlow, Hogs 

Lower at Chicago. A178%: ORRIS P. BRYANT, tbu243
Mu278 277

§1
tor native sides.
n,t;tlV<5rR.eC^5ta- ^ trade slow and 
I rices 26c to 50c lower. Veals *4 to $6- 
dressed calves weak at 7c to 10%e for city
cîïsïid TeBU aDd 60 t0 *Hc for country

Ci84 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal
tract

year

229 New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel,. at the close of 
the market:

il 280 228 230 228
DIVIDEND PAYERS FOR SALE 

2000 California Monarch Oil 
2000 California and New York: Oil 
5000 Canadian Osage Petroleum

For price and dividend rate write

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
C» ROUTLIFFE, Mgr. - Hamilton, Oaf.

14The effect of the San Francisco disaster 
on the money situation was the most Impor
tant market consideration to-day. The fact 
that the United States sub-treasury and 
iV.. at San Francisco containing about 
$-SX>,(Xk),000 in gold, are both safe simpli
fies the situation and enables the govern
ment to extend instant relief.

V Phone M. 949 72 Klag West
149 shipOpen. High.

... 110% 111%
.. 43% 48%

Am. Locomotive . 67% 68%
Am. Smelters .... 157 168% 156 155
Am. Sugar ...... 138% 189% 186% 136%
Atchison............... 90% 91
Balt. A Ohio .... 111% m% 110% 110% 
Brooklyn K.T. ... 86% 86
Can. Pac .............   172% 173
Ches. & Ohio .... 58% 58% 57%
C. Ut. West .......... 21% 21% 20% 20%
Cbl. M. A St. P.. 175% 175% 171% 172
Coi sol. Gas............ 137 138% 137 138%
Del. & Hudson
Erie ....................

do. 1st pref . 
do. 2nd pref

Gen. El. Co............169% 170% 169
lllh.ols Cen

Low. Close. 
106% 108% 
41% 42

000;Amal. Cop]
Am. Car & F. .

: m per 209
■ yea’vSheep and lambs—Receipts. 298; spring 

market ,teed,:

STOCK BROKER», ETC.Uti 66%96

Life .......... Heron & Co.89% 89%Secretary SliawTs authorization 
New York sub-treasui'y to receive de- 
Pfis'fjfor telegraphic transfer up to 810,- 
UOO’OOO was followed ht once by the trans
fer of $3,000,000 to San Francisco for the 
account of the National Park Bank. . 
sltvatlon demands actual relief by "the gov- 
ernment. Secretary Shaw announces chat 
“J® disposed to place government deposits 
Pkth ^n5tlonaJ banks should they express 
nvl d<^S that such course be taken.- 
town Topics. ao- PfV

Dom. Tel. xd .. 
Bell Tel. xd .. 
Rich. & Ont ... 
Niagara Nav .. 
St. L. & C .... 
Toronto Ry .... 
Northern Nav ., 
London St. Ry.
Twin City ..........
Winnipeg Elec .

do. bonde ... 
Sao Paulo .. ..

do. bonds ... 
Ntrthtrn Ohio 
St. Catharine» . 
Toledo Ry .... 
Detroit Ry 
City Dairy com ,

do. pref ..........
Dom. Steel com.

do. pref............
do. bonds ...

of the •New
Minn
Ht. JÜ
Detrd
Dnluj
Toled

83 88%
172 172%

CHARTERED BANKS.203
Î mm

Correspondence Invite-1.

16 KING STREET WEST | RHONE N. 981

E*»t Buffalo Live Stock.

to M» *8: heUers’ *3"75 to W; cow», $8

Veals-LRecelpts, 500 head; slow and 25c 
lower at $5 to $6.25. a few at $6.50.

H°8S—Receipts. 2600 head: slow; heavy 
M»d mixed, $6.00 to $7; yorkere. $6.85 to
$4 25: to‘$4’7^'80' rOUgh8' *6 to 86.20; stags.

Sheep and lamb*—Receipts, 6400 head; 
sheep steady; lambs slow. 5c to 10c hlgh- 
er; lambs, $6.25 to $7.30; yearlings, $6 25 
to $6.50; wethers; $6 to $6.25; ewes, $5 60 
to $5.75; sheep, mixed, $3 to $5.75.

British Cattle Market».
London. April 19—Cattle are quoted at 

10c to ll%c per lb.; refrigerator beef 8%c 
per lb.; sheep, dressed, 13c to 13%c per lb.; 
lambs 14c, dressed weight.

07%

BANK OF HAMILTONIf the .. 172% x rts.150
153% 154 153% Capital Paid up.. ,, $ 2,500,000 

Reserve Fund........ 3,600,000 ■
Total Asset*.............................28,000,000

BRANCHES IN TORONTO!
84 Yoage Street.
Cor. Yonge and Goald.
Oor. Queen and Spadina.
Cor. College and Osaington. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
AT ALL OFFICES.

200% 200 % 207 208%
43% 48% 42% 42%
77% 77% 76, 76
68 69 66% 66%

149 ..." 149
63% 63% 68% 08
73% 73 73% 73

l5»% ... 120 ...
N. B. DARRELL, Re,

els oMB
BROKER.

STOCKS. FONDS. GRAIN AND
• • • lots. <■ 171% 171%

Louis. & Nash ... 148% 148% 146% 146% 
Manhattan ..
M. 8. M. .... 

do. pref ...
M. K. T. .... 

do. pref ..
Missouri Pac
N. Y. Central 
North. Pacific 
Norfolk A W 
Pennsylvania .. . 141 
Peo. Gas

172 173157Balllie, Wood & Croft, 42 West King- 
street, furnished the following 
prices for unlisted stocks to-day :
„ Asked.
Rio Underwriting .......................  *90

do. stock ................................... 4s%
do. 5 per cent............................... 81

Cci solldated Mines ..........
Metropolitan Bank ............
Canadian Goldfields ..........
Crown Bank ..........................

. ‘With 19 per cent, stock. xWith 
cent, stock.

WhPROVISIONS.
Bought or told for call or on margin* Corrn. 
pondence invited.

84
127% iis% 126% ::: 
... ......................

89% 88 88%

t0 79 
75%c 

Bat 
to 52,

.. 155% 165% 155 155
. 155% 166% 136% 156% 
.. 170% 170% 169 169%
. 34% 35

current* • •
Ennis & Stoppant, McKinnon Building,, 

report the close on : Cons. Lake Superior 
20 to 21; do. bonds, 53 to 54: Mackay 
remit on, 63 to 63% ; do., preferred 73 to 
78%.

123
Bid. Phones { M SMI

M «6148 Co1, borne Street.x90 38% 83% 
72 72 70% 70%
tH% 95% 94% 94% 

142% 148 141 141
214%'

48 On
79% V £ to 4ld 

Hal 
per tJ 
per t< 

Dre 
- $11.75

118% 118 ... CHARLES W. CILLÉTT138 130
Loises from fire and earthquake In Sail 

IniLcisco find California may total from 
$250,009,000 to $300.000,000.

. 215% 217% 213%
. 90 91% 88% 88%

141% 188% 188% 
. 04 94 93 93

Pr. Steel Car .... 65% 56%
Reading.............
Rep. I. & S. ..
Rock Island 
C. 1. P ..........
HI...................
S:oes ...............
South. Pac ..
South. Ry .
Texas ...... .... 32% 33 82% 32%
Twin City ............... 117% 118% 117% 117%
Union Pac ............... 153% 154% 150% 150%
U 6. Steel ............... 42% 43% 41% 41%

do., pref..............107% 108% 107 107
U S. Rubber .... 52% 03% 52% 52%
Wabash ....................... 21% 21% 21 21%

do-, pref ............... 47% 48% 46% 46%
R. Y....................... 55% 55%
W. Y..................... 41% 42 41% 41%
C. F. I.........................' 59% 61% 50% 59%
O. W..................... 50% 50% 49% 49%

Sties to noon, 491,700; total sales, 1,514,- 
500 shares.

7% THE STERLING BANK6% 142 141% 141% 141 MEMBER
NEW VCRK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD) OK TRADE

Repr^n,ed j. MELADV
* * * per TORONTO

TO 53% 54 
133 133% 125% 125%
30% 30% 20% 20%
27 27%
50 50
22% 22%

Anthracite strike now seems unavoid- 70able. F. W. BROUGHALL, - General Manager 
W. D. HART .

Br,Local Bank Clearings.
Clearings of local banks for the week end

ed today, with comparisons:
This week ...
Last week ...
Year ago ..........
Two years ago

• • Choired 
lambs 
color, 
local 

Med 
tra qu 
dresse 
ehlckel 
chlckv
$1.60 J
Gralii

!23 "22% "23% ‘22%
87 84

* Inspector",26% 26% 
48% 48%

Gcc-.l demand for stocks in the loan 
crowd.

Chicago Live Stook.
Chicago, April 19—Cat’tle—Receipts, 5- 

strong; common to choice steers $4 
1° f6.25; cows, $3.25 to $4.30; heifers, $2.75 
1° <6-36: bulls $2.60 to $4.25; calves, $2.75 
to fS.25; stockers and feeders 
14.76.

Hogs-Recelpts, 15,000; slow; choice to 
prime heavy, |6.65 to $6.72%; medium to 
good heavy $6.90 to $6.66; butchers’ 
weights, $6.65 to $6.70; good to choice 
beavy^mixed, $6.60 to $6.65; packing, $5.75

Sheern—Receipts, 12,500; steady; sheen 
$475 to $7to yearIlng8’ t0 l6-25; lamb»;

87 MORTGAGE LOANS• *’ *
lîostcii stock exchange closed today, 

holiday.

22 22.$17,315,052 
. 21,207,778 
. 14,344,453 
. 16,623,916

81% 8081%
«6%

80% SBLLKRa
o,L

au. $5E5¥i.$
MILEY <Se BTANLBY

Phone M. $166

06% 64% 65 On Improved City Property
At lowest current rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0NBR103:
19 Wellington St. West.

87 86
Dom. Coal com .. 80 77

do. pref...............
da bonds............

N. 8. Steel com .-.
do. bends............

War Eagle ......
Canada Balt .......... ...
Lake of Woods .. x94 .
Crow’s Nest Coal...................
Mexican Elec.

do. bonds .
Mexican stock 

do. bonds ..
Elec. Dev ............ 58

do. bonds 
Bell Tele, bonds.. 106% ...
British Can.......................................
Canada Landed ............ 124
Canada Per ..........
Can. S. & L..........
Cent. Can. Loan.
Dom. S. & I..........
Hamilton Prov,
Huron A Erie...
Imperial L. & !..
Landed B. & L..
London & Can...............
Manitoba Loan .. ..
Toronto Mort.................
London Loan ...............
Ontario. L. & D.. .. 
Toronto S. & L............

39% 39% 39 39
$2.75 toE. II. Harrlman leaving at once for San

, Francisco. Bank of England Statement.
i Uondon, April 19—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England shows 'he 
following changes:
Total reserve, decreased ................. £831,000
Oiicu'atlon, decreased ...................... 385 000
Bull'on, decreased ...............................1 216 259
Other securities, decreased ”... ’43l|0OO
Other deposits, decreased ............ 1,157 000
Public deposits, decreased ............. 251,000
Notes reserve, decreased ......... 748,000
Government securities decreased. 135 000 

The proportion of the bank’s reserve" to) 
liability this week Is 43.71 as compare* 
with 44.10 of last week. The rate of dis
count of the bank was unchanged at 3% 
per cent.

65 64% 63%* • *
* Baltimore & Ohio negotiations $9,000,000 

han for 60 days anticipating proceeds' of 
new stock issue.

106 108
152-154 Bay Street, Toronto Wh:

■ Wild
Wild
Wild
Hnrl
Oats
Bye.
Peas
Buell

■eedd

FOR SALEx93 FOR SALEThe sub-treasury Host $79,000 to the 
banks yesterday, and since Friday lt has 
lost $17,515 000 to the banks.

• • •
New York, April 19—London—Gold to 

the amount of £170,000 was to-dav with
drawn from the Bank of England for ship, 
nient.

55 55 2860 shares Aurora Consolidated at 
18 1-8 cents.

1500 shares Silver Leaf, Bid.
600 shares tiliver Bar at 1.00 per share 

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker, 
Phone 4:8,

xtsLiriJi ciL^2^;nd0ota^af
Send ui bids.

JOHN S. LEE & COMPANY
49 King Street West

81% 80% 81% 80% 
64% 63% 63% 63
... ... 85% ...

Big Journey at Small Cost.
A trip of 7500 miles in a special train 

of private cars, four weeks’ educational 
course In seeing America. The cost of 
passage, Pullman sleepers and all meals 
in dining car while en route Is gu&ran- 
teed not to exceed $200. In addition to 
this there are five days to be spent 
In Los Angeles, two in San Francisco 
and one In Victoria, where members 
of the special train will arrange for 
their own meals and lodgings, but the 
Shriners’ committee, who are arranging 
for this train, are making special ar
rangements for their guests in those 
towns, and not only that, there will 
be many spécial sights, attractions and 
amusements open to all members of" 
their train, which the individual trav
eler could not see for

04
93 Guelph. Orit.

Alsi• • •
Applications ihave been made to the 

London Stock Exchange committee to allow 
the future Issues of Canadian Bank of 
Ccn roerce of 26,000 shares of $50 each, 
fully paid, to be quoted In the official list 

• • •
Joseph says: On moderate dips take on 

Pennsylvania, B. & O., likewise Erie» The 
decline in jOon», Gas is practically over 
Insiders are accumulating stock. Special- 
ties: The strong support given to American 
ice will again be in evidence.

• •
The biggest loss to the Southern Pacific 

Railroad growing out of the San Fran
cesco disaster will be In traffic. Condi
tions are naturally demoralized and 
be so for some time. The actual property 

-loss, however, is small, the company hav
ing small interests in San Francisco pro- 
P«a-ty. The main line of the Southern Pa- 

j-cme and Central Pacific enters Oakland 
principal property loss is In the 

roadbed in the territory affected by the 
earthquake.—News Bureau.

+London Stocks.
London, April 19.—Money was In good 

demand In tfie market to-day. Discounts 
were firmer. Bill brokers were? cautious, 
owing to probability of further gold with
drawals from the Bank of England for New 
York. Tbe continued weakness Qf Paris 
exchange added intensely to the nervous
ness. Trading on the stock exchange was 
not cheerful, owing to the monetary out
look and the anxiety regarding the situa
tion In Natal. Prices closed Irregular, but 
with a better tone. Consol»- opened easier 
and recovered towards the close. Ameri
cans opened weak, dropped further," rallied 
In some eases to above parity, became in
active, Improved during the last hour and 
closed at the highest quotations of the 
day. Foreigners improved slightly after 
some realizations. Japanese imperial 6’s 
of 1904 were quoted at 101%.

Col sols, account ....
Ccl sols, money ....
Atchison ...........................

do. preferred .......... .
Chi eu peake & Ohio .
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Anaconda ................................
Denver & Rio Grande ...
C. P. R. ...................179%
Chicago Great Western .... 22%
St. Paul....................
Brie ................................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred

Illinois Central ............ .
Louisville & Nashville
Kri'saa & Texas ..........
Norfolk & Western ..

do. preferred ..............
Ptnsylvanla .... ...
New York Central, xd
Ontario & Western ................. 53
Rinding ........................

do. let preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway .

do- preferred, xd 
Union Pacific .....

do. preferred ...
United States Steel 

do. preferred ....
Wabash

A 1st124 ENNIS & STOPPANIFOR SALE129 128 IM 128 Red,
Tim

SSiWSSH
* 8. G, LAIRD, Room 209. Stair

Building. Phone M. 4V0

thRailroad Earnings. "to "to Ull
38 Broad Street» New York„ Increase.

Southern Ry., 2nd week April .... $33,000 
St. Louis & S.W., same time .... 4,000
C.G.W., same time ............................ 17,828
B. & O., March net ...............................517,777

Hay
Hay.
Hay
Stru
Stra1

Fruit
Appl
Pota
Cabt
Beet:
Red
Onto
Turn

Fonlti
Turk
Chic!
Bprli:

Dairy
Butte
Egg*

123123
188 188

70 70 MEMBERS^M£WYTxS:L ”
. CHICABO B3ARD OF TRADE

124 124
107% ... 107%

FOR SALEOn Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market:

There was no Influence talked about to
day but the Paefiflc Coast calamity thq 
the conviction Is growing that an anthra
cite strike will take place and the Amal. 
Crpper dividend declared was about as 
expected and therefore of no special mark -t 
effect.

The market was one of liquidation on a 
large scale at times of specialties which 
had been acquired earlier In the mouth by 
cliques or operators having In mind only 
the fundamental conditions and special 
causes which might favorably affect values 
of certain stocks.

Heading led the decline in the early af
ternoon perhaps logically under the influ
ence of the strike, the investigation of coal 
roads and finally the desertion of the mar
ket ns a result of the great oalamlty.

Other stocks followed with Union Pacific 
conspicuous in the decline and almost Im
partial distribution of the selling.

During the last hour thero was evidence 
of resistance to the decline and support

The security markets will undoubtedly 
receive support from the largest Interests 
and the money markets relief where 
when needed.

A sharp break In Sterling this afternoon 
menais the avalhnent of foreign funds per
haps based on possible tire losses by for
eign countries.

Ennis A Stoppanl wired to J. L Mit
chell, McKinnon Building:

The market to-day has declined substan
tially under perdaient selling. The lamen
table calamity In the San Francisco dis
trict with great Qestructlon of life and 
pi operty enlists sympathy on every hand 
and renders lt difficult to analyze the 
Situation from a purely financial and mar- 
ket standpoint. It seemed during the ses- 
sion that there was almost a paralysis of 
action on the part of buyers, it being 
Poetically the case that there was no 
n.111 ket at all for specialties. London was 
a moderate buyer. The specialist In Read
ing sold the stock heavily, apparently for 
long account. The expected detailed In
vestigation of coal roads and unfavorable 
aspect of the anthracite labor situation be
ing especial factors in this Instance. Fail- 
ure of a floor trader on the New York 
Stock Exchange was announced In the 
tcruoou, causing a fresh decline, 
delphia and Pittsburg bouées 
sellers of stocks.

106108
Kerr Lake Mining Co., 

known as Jacobs, at flOO per share 
—being par -value, 
lately known

112% ... 112% better
130130 Direct private wires to New 

York anil Chicago.
130130 Silver Queen, 

tbe working part 
of Hudson Bay, at ft per share- 
being: par value.

Send your orders in at ones, at we have on Iv a 
limited number of each of these stocks for sale. 1

—Morning Sales.- 
Tor. Elec.

as
Molsons. Mackay.will !
6 @ 227 125 163 & 03%I , _ any amount

of money. You will come back with a 
good knowledge of the country from 
Chicago to Denver and Salt Lake City, 
the Pacific Coast from Loe Angeles 
to Vancouver, and Western Canada 
from Victoria to Port Arthur.

For copy of Shriners' Itinerary, write 
to District Passenger Agent, Canadian 
Pacific Railway, Toronto, Ont

4 @ 152% 
25 @ 153% a63 Toronto Office, - - McKhiun BuildingOntario.

14 @ 141%
63

1 63% GROUND FLOOR.
April 18. April 19C.P.R/

2 @ 172
I 63%f J. L. Mitchell, Manager.90% J- T. EASTWOOD & CO.90%Commerce. 

10 @ 179 80* 90%
96% 93%Sao Paulo. 

60 @ 142
City Dairy. 

7 @ 22%i *4 King St. W, • Toronto. Ont107 106%
«Hi*

114%
14
46%

178%

Dominion. 
2 @ 274

FREE—THE INVESTMENT HERALD
Leading mining and financial paper. News 
from all mining districts. Mbit reliable in
formation regarding mining, olj Industries, 
>rlt cl pal companies, etc. No Investor should 
>0 without lt. Will semi six mouths free. 
Branch A. L. Wlsner & Co., 61 and 62 Con
federation Life Building, Owen J. B.
Icy, Toronto, Ont. Manager, Main

do..........61%
-115% 
- 14%

Charles Head & Co. to It. It. Bongard:
You kuowi how I have felt on the market 

for the last few months, ami I am surpris- 
ed this terrible disaster has not caused a 
mure serious break In prices. We may 
have some rally, but l do not look for any 
marked Improvement. In my opinion, the 

a8sault, of the administration ou 
cwporatious and property and the strike 
out:ook were enough to put stocks down 
Irrespective of the earthquake.

• * *
Jersey City : At the annual meeting of 

the stockholders of the National Lead .com
pany held here to-day the motion was car- 
<Jied to increase the number of directors 
feom 18 to 15. The meeting re-elected the 
retiring directors, with the exception of w. 
5‘ Thompson of St. Lculs, deceased, and 
elected three new directors. These thr-e 

Ws‘ *'epireâeot the Guggenheim, 
United Lead and American Smelting iu-
&oreCeiUly tUk6U OYer by t N-, National.

• • »
.. . support averages, as we view

1 tot‘^adftMrh«^refal lnvestlgntion in spccial- 
thet sources, are given herein, so,
Aeatp for Amayir«e eoveined accordingly. 
~c- *'• 107, Ar. 156 to 158 U.P 151 to VH»
& ThMaobOTe 801 Beadlu’« 133, and SP. 
86 1 hese are approximate figures If Air»
m pport there Is refused furthlï breaks 
llkelj, but we believe these stocks should 
be bought towards the levels indicated 
rv,1» fma 1 “toP safeguards. Consolidated 
Gas !s reported heavily oversold The 
disaster has stimulated buying of TTs 
blcols, which should be bought when weak’ 
h.p. damage, say Harrlman advices lT w 
Ncw8sroat a8 8t flrst es*lmated.—Ffuanelal

rresh
Beef,
Beef
Lamt
Mutt,
Veals

Dom. Coal. Gen. Elec.
Twin City. 

125 <g> 118
10 @ 77 15 <@ 147

47% H CHURCH UNION.

The Church Union sub-commlbtee on 
administration met yesterday. Progress 
was made in the preparation of statis
tics and other material, to be presented 
at the various church courts’ next sit
ting Present were Chairman Rev Dr. 
Summerville of Owen Sound. Chester 
Massey. Rev. Dr. E. D. McLaren. Rev. 
J- W. Pedley and1 Rev.
Chown.

-j 1 FOR wale

Dom. Permanent. 
Col. Inv. A Loan. 
Canadian Savings. 
Confederaten Life. 1 

Can. Gold Fields Syndicate 

WANTED 
Tor. Roller Bearing*. Snn A 

ting*.
W. A. Roger*.

Elec. Dev. N.S. Steel.I Diamond Vale.21%Dom. Steel. 40 
16 @ 79%x 2

64 40 ® 64
182 181■I a 52 10 <a 64 Monte Crleto. 

White Bear. 
Deer Trail.

3%0ar* Vet.. 46% 
.. 80%

45%$2000 @ 99xx1 tr80xFref. xxBonds.
Sprln

»
72 71%—Afternoon Sales— 

Tor. Elec. Mackay.
125 @ 153% 115

THE MANHATTAN
MAIN GOLD MINING 

COMPANY, NEVADA,

380% 178%Mexican. 
235 @ 68% 155 VA163%

63%
•r I. 36%1 60

93 - Cresset
Hay, c, 
Potato* 

Délai 
Greer 
Prolll 
Ont; 

Butter, 
Butter. 
Butter, 
Butter, 
Butter, 
Butter 
;«*. « 
5*8*. ri

ter
Ducks,
Chicken

Tor. Ry. 25 68% Hut-810 Paulo. 
15 ® 141%

1 94 National Portland
Grand Valley Bonds.

Write or phone requirement! or for market ietLr '

ï'OX «Ss RO«8
STOCK BROKERS.

Member I Standard Stook Exchange 
Established 1887.

Cement.and - 76% 72% Is being organized by men who have* 
Recently made many thousands few 
their client* In

Twin City. 
50 @ 117%

Dr- S- D.8 148 147C.P.R.
On 100 @ 12x. 

xRights.
52%

Nevada Mining70 68%
PERSONAL.46% 4li proposition*.

.. 49% 

.. 70%
40 Get a share of 1 heir present propo- 

sillon at the
Organisation price of 7 l-2c a share 

For full particulars write 
1 G. ft G. G. LAIRD.

Room 10» Stair Building.
Toron Ik .

YTSJSx -ter.1 „s

Hon. Adam Beck and Mrs Beck anenf

^. ‘̂wlTbe-L te SUS

as Mr. Carman Is to judge harness classes 
at the Canadian Horse Show

Prof. A. B. Macallum, Ph D F R S lec 
tured In Conservatory of Music Hali' last 
Africa” °° “Wlth the Camera in South

», T^Gr‘^ So®,et)r ®bnnal reunion will 
evening lD th* Temple Bulldlnf Saturday

The closing exercises of the Y W C G 
physical department will be held" this '

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, April 19.—Closing quotations 

to-day : Asked. Bid.
Detroit  .................................. 97%
C- P. R. ........................................ 172%
Nova Scotia ..............
Mackay common ...

do, preferred ....
Dominion Steel ....

do. preferred ....
Toronto Railway ...
Toledo Railway ...
Montreal Railway .
Havana ...................
Dominion Coal ....
Twin City ...................
Power .............................
Mexican L. & P....

do. bonds ..............
do. Electric bonds 

Ohio.................................

68 Vi
41% 40%.".103 103

161 159%97%
90 99 MAYBEE. WILSON i HALL172Effective . 44 43%«V 64

...111% 
.... 22% 
... 50%

11168% 63
Phone Male 4970.common . 

do. preferred ...
22 live Stock CetnmUslea Dealers TflOflAITn

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET I UMUI1 I U 

ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 
JUNCTION.

All kinds of cattle bought and solo os 
commission.

Farmers' shipments a specialty.
BON’T hesitate to WRITE oa 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report. 

Reference*: Bank of Toronto and all »c-

Address coramunlcatlcne Western Cat-1,. 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

73% 72%
49%82 31%

82 80
123 121 Standard : Stock and Mining Ei-.. 35 TO INVESTORSchange.273t 273%

Asked. Bid... 41 Fo41 aCrown Bank ......................
Stai dard Loan ...............
Colonial I. A L............... .
Sun A Hastings Loan .
Dominion Permanent ..
National Agency ..........
Home Life ...:..................
W. A. Rogers, pref ....
City Dairy pref ...............
Carter Ciume, pref ................. 86
National Portland Cement .... 
Rio Janeiro, 5 p.c. bonds... 80%

do. stock ................................. ; 484:
Can. Con. Mining A 8............... 138
Deer Trail .......
Virginia .................... .
Monte Criato .....
Rambler Cariboo 
Giui by Smelter
£* 6, F. S. .......... ......................
Çertre Star ..................................
St. Eugene ............ .......................
White Bear.......... .......................
North SUr ................... ..
International Coal A Coke. _ 
California Monarch OH .... 30 
Crown (Cobalt)

10779 77
D° you believe that profitable invest- i 
merits are based upon an inteUigetê ; 
understanding of the financial situ*. ' ' 
tkm?

you "want an accurate daily recori 
of the TuorUfs financial events ? .1 8
If so, you need the BOSTON NETS 
BUREAU, a paper published tn th*
interests of investors, 
b contains

ese87%117% 117 <ry pic 
Portion!

Î7.75 7.4093% 93%
.. 85 8064 68%VI 1 8285 84%
.. 98, 80% 86 „ Price J 

Co., 85]
•re in
•kins, d
Inspecta
Inspects
Inspecte)
Inspecte]
Country
Ct’fekfiJ 
Ca'/skln 
Dekins I 
gneVpsk 
Hcrsehlj 
tallow. I

I-1531%af-
91% even,Phila- 

were large
with the great advance*in Beamng^nring !
dreJenj yeur', The Amalgamated Coppef- 
dividend was Increased to rate of 6 per
nr re I PST Cmt «<«, whljh com
pares with 6 per cent., and 2 per cent ex "

as Wghest disbursement previously 
made. The issue appears cheap as an ln- 
veetment and later on should discount uos- 
slble Increase to the old 8 per cent basin 

I’8]1'1 sUtement with large credit of 
sub-treasury operations should 

v-80od 3howJn6- Leans have pro- 
bably been reduced ar.d this will offset' 
witiidrawaU of cash for San Frands^ 
The foreign Insurance companies will in 
due course be obliged to send many mll- 
1k ns to San Francisco, which so far as 
‘^,,£,e.Etr® 18 concerned will operate In' 
dccsdedly favorable manner. The market

hav| larvely discounted the 
worst that can develop.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard:
Awful as the San Francisco disaster 

seems to be yesterday, lt wag nothing £

—Morning Sales.— In*....
The directors of the' City Dairv 

pony, limited, have declared the 
quarterly dividend upon 
Shares of 1% per cent., hein 
of 1 per cent.

82Soc—25 at 156.
Corn- 
usual 

the preferred 
S at the rate- 
The transfer

40

McDonald & Maybee
HURT AT COBALT.

Guelph^ April 18.—(Special.)—Word 
reached here to-day that Capt L. C- 
Wldemaji. adjutant of the 30th regl- 

had been Injured at Cobat, while 
engaged In construction work. He had 
.e «lum^ an<* 7hlrd finger amputated 

at New Llskeard Hospital.

79% I

Investments 47% Iper annum. 135
Live stock Commission Salesmen. Wesi*,„ 
Cattle Market. Office 05 Weltlugtia-ave™. 
Toronto. Also Booms 2 and 4 Bx -ammSl 
Building. Union Stock Yards, Toronl! 
Junction. Consignments of cattle * 
end hogs are solicited Careful aud i^f 
sons) attention will be given to con 
meats of stock. Quick Mies and 
return* will be made. Corre»D.™4. pt 
solicited. Reference, Donti2£T B^nk* 
Rstber-street Branch. Telcnhonc "p.-v -.lï’ 
DAVID MCDONALD M x W m.VyrÏÏh

no advertising or psià 
matter and works only for the bb 
vestor.

II Bonds and Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

v on Commission.
Correspondence

Invited.

1

I 12%
7

13i
:7% SAMPLE COPT PBBE

BOSTON NEWS BUREAU
O. W. BARRON, Publisher

Boston, M$M

40 44

Xm J "3%
I Cbÿc** Cotton Root Compound.« 3%KIMKSS W TH! Tosewro stec* ..ixtwwst

38 ,-4 Exchange Place26
50A. E. AMES & CO.INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
PUDDY BROS.Price ef OIL

Pittsburg, April 19.—OH closed at

Unlisted Stocks.
Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following

•as
I . 8. LIMITED,

Wholesale Dor lore in Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 33

Offices: 35-37Jarvis St.

$1.6LLIMITED.
7 and 9 King Street E.

TORONTO.

p. 3. Grain Warehouse Burned.
Exter, April 19.—This afternoon on# 

of the grain wharehouses, owned by 
Levett & Rollins, was burned to the 
ground. Loss about $1000, partial!! in
sured. BSiRiÉeMÉilE^e

SSd1 $1per box. 
t or sent

/ HSsssKîâ&Si< Cook
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I v'Pre » Httle firmer than on Tuoedar for 
the best quality, and all were sold 7 

Exporter*.
Trade In exporters Is dull on this mar

ket In comparison with what the farmers 
are reported as getting in the country One 
commission firm sold 80 exporters to-day 
at $5.10 per cwt that coat $5.25 per cwt. 
In the country, the drover losing 13c per 
cwt. and all expenses. There were about 5 
loads of exporters sold on the market to
day at $4.75 to $5.10 per cwt. Export bulls 
sold at $3.60 to $4.15. v

Butchers.
Picked lots sold at $4.76 to $5 Der cwt ‘"ad- kood at $4.40 to $4.70. medL^Tlt 

$4 to $4.30, common at $3 to $4 per cwt 
cows at $3 to $4.25 per cwt.

Feeder* and Stocker*.
H. Murby reports a dull trade on atock- 

ers and feeders, except for a few odd lots 
Jde ««sorted kind, which sold at about 

steady prices. The other kinds have been 
slow and hard to sell all week, 
breedy short-keep steers have been scarce 
all week and more of this class would 
have sold. The run of Stockers and light 
feeders wasn’t very heavy, but more than 
the demand called for.

Mr. Murby bought about 250 head this 
peek at the following quotations : Best 
feeder», 1100 to 1200 lbs., at $4.50 to $4 75; 
Î*®*, fe*de.rsi N»0 to 1100 lbs , at $4.25 to 
*4 (”; be« «feeders 000 to 1000 lbs, at $4 
... :.,b” 800 to 900 fbs.. at

“ to $4.10; best stockera. 500 to 700 ibs.,
600 lbs at la'65’ commo11 Stockers, 400 to

(*)MMOND FREE HELP FOR MEN
fvlts?1*"*4 in ,lu\ country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine 
mediM?wiî-50n<irv which h“ ,he highest standing in the

rêîi" 4 -4 sæizrzsBÿsÿa

t ?î^î™™°j,elurn y°ur money. Thoueends cf testimonials.
tr**"a . strictly confidential. FIVE 

nid Zdüü ?> *eDt •ree W1,h a b°<-k of rales for health, dies 
fiûîld „.k)ur k””1'11 successes have been those who have

FWK,*r],^,,n*ntt- 1 his remedy is regularly used
c«n^e, ..h. Ç',rmtnr *rmit*. *nd «ho «Idler. In the» 
countries are models of strength and vitality. Write foe 
sample sent securely tealed in plain wrapper.

Saturday SavinasDependableNfittL A9Eir$ Right
Prices.

Goods• Tor»ot<x
icka on London, 
and Toronto b* 
ut commleaie*.
A. SMITH, 
f. «. OSLEfl.

The kiod that Lusts Lougest The Father of a Family of Boysns such A Snap in Combination Squares
20 only machtn- 
i»ta’ combina- 

rSfAl \ 11 o n square*.
A with hardened

o% r «tool blade*.
|-------- 1------------ graduated,
L...........................fully warrant

ed Sawyer Tool 
. Go’* best make,
tly finished tool, specially 
Saturday as follows :— 

6-lnch blades, reg. $1.50.

It’s No Hole and Corner Affair
is our Faint Desert, 
ment. On the contrary. 
It 1* a large, well-light
ed «pace, heavily Hook
ed with the largest and 
widest aseortroent of 
the best known and 
most up-to-date Feint 
end Fainting material. 
This department is 
served bv an efficient) 
staff of Intelligent and 
obliging salesmen who 
are competent to 
Vise you in the 
of selection. 

t= It Will Pay You to Buy Paint Here

Can save consider
able money and ac
quire a wonderful 

I degree of expenness 
| 1» hair cutting with 

—i the aid of a pair of 
these clippers. 36 
only Toilet Hair 

Cllpaera. as illustrated, a well _ known 
American make, splendidly finished 
and arp A1 goods, first-class $1.25 
value, .specially priced for Satur
day’s saying at

RDERS K
miai )*

nd New York

c & CO.
ic Kxohanxs
Toronto St.

I
SHtRWiH j

Williams

Paints

a very 
priced 
With

With 9-Inch blades, reg! $1.75.
for . .............................................................1.29

With 12-inch blades, reg. $2.00
for ................................ ... ....... 1.59

$1.19, ****** DR. KOHR JTED1C1NE CO.. P.O. Drawer W2341, Montreal. Good
Sixty-nine Conte.

Out of town buyers add 10c for post
age.

an athè° very°helhvy coat ^ making 

df per 50 yard"roll asTonows^

ma

ms oh.AND IWool, washed ...........................
Wcol, unwashed, fleece!’ 0 25 

0 16

GRAIN and produce.

On the call board at the board 
to-day the following 
made:

ed
A Saving in Centre Gauges

38 only Centre 
Gauges, as illus
trated, including 
the well-known 

, , „ Sawyer end Star
red* makes, specially priced for Saturday's 
selling, each, at/

0 17 we se 
12-1 noh 
18-inch 
24-lnch 
90-inch

36 only pairs 
of Barbers’ 
Hair Cutting 
Sheer*, the 
famous Say-, 
moor make, 
have a world 

,, . .. wide reputa
tion for high quality, are 8 Inches 
long, splendid regular 75c value, 
cut-priced for Saturday’s selling at 

Fifty-nine Cents, 
age 0t t0”n t>uyers add 5c for post-

it Exchange! Is the well 
known
Elephant 
White 
Lead.
On Saturday 

this 
number one 

per hun- - 
n twenty- '•

A Saving in 
Hair Cutting 
Shears

■ 6 70 38 inch.
. 1.06 48-inch.. 
. 1.40 80-inch . 

1.76 72-Inch .
-IS:: iS> IA Favorite 

Wiih Paintersim>ouly.

A SPECIALTY.
Toronto. of trade 

were toquotations
.This 
’ quota- 
i lion 1*
, particu
larly ap
plicable

MMSMiMSMlIPMSMMMm wtu,
■wso^aa-vn-ww, roofing

situation.
Delayed repairing of defective roof
ing mean» constant and Increasing 
damage from every rainstorm. Do 
It maw. Order sufficient of RusalU’a 
lt»str Roofing to cover your build
ing It coats leas and lasts longer 
than shingles, will not ruat like met
al, la much superior to felt and gra
vel. Is weather and waterproof, can 
be quickly and easily applied by 
anyone, suitable for any style of 
roof, and costs per hundred square 
feet, for all material supplied as 
follows Beat grade $1.60, ordinary 
grade $1.76.

place on sale five tons of 
liar White Lead.

■we"Shun Delays, 
they breed 
remorse."

popu
qua’ity, priced foe Saturday 
are! pounds, at $8, or It 
five pound Irons, each at

A Dollar Fifty

Flour Manitoba, 90 per cent natpnt

Bran—$21 bid, in sacks, at Toronto.

wheat—N0. 2 white, 80c 
No. 2 mixed. 79c bid, out-

Ntneteen Cents.CO’Y, Rally at Chicago is Followed by 

a Quick Break—Liverpool 

Also Easier.

Milch Cows.
wis haèHt aÆlHT&f; Sharp Saws JMakr Light Work

To piece your saws in 
this ideal condition 
you need a saw vice. 
We place cfn sale for 
Saturday 36 of them, 
same pattern as lllu- 
■tratlon. Specially 
priced at

Poronto.

ck Exchange
lolloited. 1 Headquarters for Boat Painting 

Materials.
Ontario 

sellera, ov 
side. Fifteen Dollars a Year

is what It costa the 
average man who is 
shaved three times a 
week at the barber’s. 
He can save this 
money by shaving 
himself with one of 
our ellek
raters, 36only of this 
splendid razor, mode 

VVN by the world’s meat 
V } famous razor maker,

$1-25 value, speciallyH*"7ed *orkSaturday

Eighty-nine Cants.

Veal Calves.
About 1200 veal calves were reported by 

tne railways as having arrived In the city, 
but many of these went direct to the pack
ing house or abattoirs. This heavy run 
bad the effect of easing off prices, "which 
ranged from $3 to $6 per cwt. for the bulk. 

Sheep and Lambs,
. ----------- The run was not large, bnt prices again

Manitoba—No. 1 northern 84c bid Owen Tent °!^er ali round ae follows: Export 
Sound; No. 2 northern, 83c offered at Polit w^anT»*4'80 t® *5 P»r cwt.; bucks,
Edward. ; to $3.76; yearling lambs, $6 25 to

I$6.75 per cwt.; spring lambs sold af $3 fb 
$6 each.

r We have the goods. Wp 
make a specialty of

/ Marine Faints
Goose—Offered 73c outside. 

Buckwheat—Offered 61c outside. 

Rye—

World Office
Thursday Evening, April 19.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-dav %d 
to %d lower than yesterday and y ^ 
turns %d to %d lower.

At Chicago May wheat closed l%c lower 
than yesterday. May corn %c lower 
May oats %c lower.

Chicago car lots to-day : 
tract 0; corn 62, 4; oate 71 12

Northwest cars to-day ’l9l! week ago 211 
year ago 168.

Primary receipts to-day, wheat 261,000 
shipments 444000; week ago 278,000 195 - 
000; year ago 313,000, 215,000. Corn to-day 
208,000, 614,000; week ago 285,000 424 000; 
year ago 328,000, 625.000.

•a'
Thirty.nlno 

Cents4 White Hull Faint,made to 
, withstand the action of 

«un and water, per quart) 
60c. Veeht White, for 
exterior woodwork above 
water line, per qua re 
75c. Enamel Finish, lor 
cabin* and interior wood- 
work.all color», per quart 
60c. Deck Paint, all 
color!, 45o quart. Smok# 
Stack Black, per. quart 
45a. Copper Faint, autl- 
foullag. guaranteed to 
keep hulls clear for one 

_ ■ _ year, per quart, red.700;
green 9.to. Can** Enamel Paint, give* a 
varnish finish, per can 3Co, 60o and 83o. 
Signal, rod anB green, per can 12c. buoarlor 
■••• Varnish, guaranteed, half pint» 36o, 
pint* 65o quarts $1.20, half gafion «2.26 

.im ,°“are»teed ’»*’ Varnleh. half pint» 46c. pinte 7Be quart* 81.40. hall 
gallon* $2.65 gallon» «6.00. Engine Palm» 
oakum. Pitch, Pine Tar, Deck Scraper* 
Caulking Tools, etc.

Co corn fu- quotatlons. V « h a v a r A Bargain in 8nw SetsI
NDS
ICURITIES ■ 
ited 14 ■
2ltie|W«»t^M

V
36 only flrat- 
cln«s Saw dots 
as iliuütroted. 
IPorrlll’e Spec- 
1*1 pattern, 
with thi*6aw 
Set an inex
perienced per

il saw equal to that of 
an expert. Have antl-rustlng run 
metal finish, splendid dollar value, 

specially priced for Saturday’s sell-

aud 6
Wheat 5. con i’ll

Earley—No quotation.
Hogre.

Hr. Harris got 1043 hogs and reports 
£to?e, imhanged at $7.15 for selects and 
$6.90 for lights and fats; sows at $4 to $5 
and stags at $2.60 to $3.50 per cwt 

Representative Sales. 
McDonald & Maybee: 8 exporters 1230 

ixok aïo*5’10 cwt-: 6 do, 1250 I be at 
d.°'.,1o lb«, at $5; 20 butchers’, 

1*5° ♦4-85; 18 do, 1290 lbs, at $4.80;
Ldf&- to®’. “t,24-70; 16 d®. 1260 lbs, at 

d°. 12101ba at $4.85; 7 do. 950 lbs. 
*5’. do, 1060 ibs. at $4.60; 6 do. 980 

lbs, at $4.60» 26 do. 990 lbs at $4 30* 5 dn 
1070 lbs, at $4.75; 24 do. 1060 lbs at $4 35:

*bBc at »4 »>: 10 do. 1000 lbs. at 
$4.30; 8 butcher cows, 1100 lbs at 14- 23 do- 1020 lb*, at $8.75; 16 do! lW lbs' ft 
$8.70, 25 feeders. 1150 lbs at $4 65* if/ do M°35Ibî' mn f 96- 37 etockera.’lilt'.iVai 

at 2 ™'toh cows at 
$85 each, 1 milch cow at $48: 1 do at 823*
•» *t $3.50 per cwt; 33 hogs!
310 lbs, at $7.30; 64 calves, 100 lbs at $3 83- 
204 shorn lambs, 88 lbe. at $6.70 ' ’

& HaI1 *°'d:' 20 export 
,?H e’1350 lbe at at $5.10 per cwt; 20 do,
1380 lh.’ H per cwt toes $10; 20 do, 
1380 lbs. at $5.05 per cwt; 10 do 1240 lbs

f do.1340 lbs at $4.90; 25 ahort-
ke»?8ihl140tl «’ 1aoti,*4’70: 4 ehol(e butchers’ 
1-™ lbs, at $5.1214; 6 do, lCfTO lbs at $5- 
11 butchers-. 1070 lbs. at $4 65; 14 Jlo 1100 
to^.t » do, 1060 lbs. at *.<£■’9 ™
1200 Ibs. at $4.00; 2 do 850 lbs at 84 An-S4 50** 4 do’ 1210 lb?, nt

ox 11*?0^lb8- At $4*4°ï 5 do. 1025 
IriSrU ^*2®» 7 do, 1130 Ibs, at $4; 4 do 
1060 lbs, at $3.75; 7 do. 980 lbs at $3.90* I 
6 do, 820 lbs. at $3.85; 2 bulls 1610 lbs at • 
$4; 1 bull, 1780 lbs. at $4; l bull 1560 ih«
Sa *820 'lb*hUlI' !a8' at $3-0(>; 1 bologl 
$5 0020 6 ’ 1 *2 S)- 4 calTes, 155 lbs, at

Henderson sold: 10 exportera.
$4«)- I' rtn ^Sfr,nPWt:.1Ld0- 1280 to*, at 
10m ih. d.7 to»- at W: 23 butchers’.
gÿVAH Mi 170A",«!

$4.65; 8 do HÔ0 Ibl. at $L73;'5'oow^il^ 

$3.90: 1 cow, 1160 lbe at $425- a
1$0 lî,,at U 5 butchers» 
1000 lbs, at $4.3o; 2 feeders, 900 lbs at $4.

J. L. and Fred Rowntree bouarh-t: 31 but- » lteers- 1015 lbs. at $4.50 per c^vt- 
îLna,îîher.c2.wJ?- 1100 to*, at $3.90; 6 do 
1240 lbs at $4.25: 4 do. 1060 lbs at $3 75-
«qtk’ Î850 Ibs- at *4-25: 2 do, 900 lbs ' at 
$3.75; 1 export bull, 1650 lbe at $4- -> bnt 
2Kr1.ba,to. 1816 lbs. at $3.40; 2 do "light 
*£ ' 6 nÜlken' nnd «Primer,,'

atJm ?o W2 e«rchg b°U,ht * m"Ch 

..Jaa- Ryan bought 6 milch 
$50 each.

Get Busy With n Rake
and clean up y 
lawn or garden from 
the accumulation of 
fall andwlntor de
bris. We have a 
splendid range of 
rakes, priced up to 

• ... . Wo- Saturday we
specialise 250 strong, serviceable 
garden rakes, splendid 25c value, 
out-prlcad for Saturday's selling at 

Nineteen Cents

Peas—No quotations.
our

son can setv 2 whlte- sellers 37c outside-
No. „ mixed, sellers 37c outside, '

how awfully dull

Did You ]
Notice it iïùtoirx
on Sundoy > shape. 36 only

’ 6oiyy Steels,
havd oak flnUhed 

■ ,, wood handle,
with protective gnard will put a keen
^oeSnto%nL^\;%ïuiïP#oLl/

Ten Centa.

I ’.'J». A TO. Corn—No. 3 yellow. 55c bid track Toron- at
to. Olxty-nlne CentsLeading Wheat Markets.

May. July. 
- 87% 84%
. 77% 84%

: %%
. 79% 80>/i
• 86% 80%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Co. Toronto Sugar Market.

■•’v s
i.rjîs.Sïïü."; »r,’tuT;*v.r‘“’

New York .. 
Minneapolis . 
St. Louis ....
Detroit............
Duluth ............
Toledo i...........

A very Handy Plene
48 only iron 
block nlanes.
71 inches long, 
with good steel 
cutting Iron 11 
inches wide, a 
good tool for 
the mechanic 
or householder 

Regular 50c vaine, special for Saturday at 
Thirty-nine Cents.

F

RAIN. UN
IS. COBALT 

SHARES. 81% <Its Better to Bay than to Borrow.
Especially In 
the ease of a
Garden

vite**.
Chicago Markets.

King Edward8 Hot/l. ^e^rted ' the frWow- 

Trade“CtUatl0IfS °D the Chicago Board of

Open. High. Low. Close.

How Aliout Fishing Tackle
Our stock 
la all in 
place. We 
have all 
the newest 
and m 
up-to-date 
goods of

7Arfi® direct f£bm the makers
enables us to save you considerable 
money. Cease ea la and aee what 
we neve.

The follow- 
ing goods are 
put up in 
bottles and 
are price* 

follow*:—
Fare Shellac, 10c, 16c, zuc, 26c, 3io, »60 
Fore Spirits of Turpeatlae, 10c, Iso. 

36c. MiÉaÉÉeÉilÉiülSBBWea

jPHONE N. 981 Bottled Goods 
Department

these If you haven't one. 72 only 
of solid steel Dollar brand garden 
digging spade*, as illustrated, a 
meat satisfactory and serviceable 
tool, specially priced for Saturday 
selling at

=?ELL, Receipts of farm produce were 500 bush
els of grsiu, 20 loads of hay and several 
lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at 77c 
to 79c for 100 bushels of fall and 73c to 
75%c for 100 bushels of goose.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 51c 
to 62c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 40c 
to 41c.

Hay—Twenty loads sold at $13 to $14 
per ton for cliôtce timothy and $9 to $10 
per ton for mixed.

Crossed hogs—Prices 
$9.75 for the bulk.

Market Notea.
Brown Bros, bought 7 spring lambs of 

eboioe quality at $7 each. One of these 
lambs was u beautiful spotless black In 
color, the pelt of which was bought by a 
local furrier at $1.

Messrs. Brown Bros, also bought 3 ex
tra quality veal calves at $8.50 per cwt 
dressed weight, nnd 20 pairs last year’s 
chickens at 17c per lb.; also 3 pairs spring 
chickens, weighing 3% lbs. per pair, at 
$1.50 per pair.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush
Wheat, fall, bush..
Wheat, red, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush.
Harley, bust).................
Oats, bush .................
Rye, bush........................
Peas, hush. .................
Buckwheat, bush. .

Seeds—

Wheat—
May ..
July ..
Sept «.

Corn—
May ..

' J uly ..
Sept ..

Oats—
May ..
July ,,
Sept ..

Pork—
May...............16 10
July............... 16 32

Ribs—
May .
July .

Lard- 
May .
July .

OS tD PROVI3IO 33. 
margins. Corret-

M IM1
M 8614

- 79% gg

■ 77% 78

80%
78%

Was* 
first-class 
properly 
made
ptapalae
ahlaal.

W* have them, they are made of 
V octagon tool steel, tapered 6-16, 
correctly shaped, an Al tool, splen
did 60c value, cut priced for Sat
urday at

! Pare LisMcl Oil, boiled qr raw, lOo 
and 18c. /

Burning Spirit*, for spirit etpves and 
lamps, 10c. 15c. 20c, 25c. 30C 

. Weed Alcohol, 16c. 16o. 26c, .36c. 
Boaxlae and gaaeltne, 6c, 10c and 16a.

A long tell want 
by Carpenters

76% 76%
'hones { Fifty-nine Centa

• *8% «T . 46% 46%
• 46 46% 45% 45%
. 46% 46% 46% 46%

- 82% 32%
. 31 31%
• 29% 29%

Transplant Year Potted Plants
out Into the 
garden flower 
■ed*. You’ll 
need a Carden 
Trowel for the 

range of

ILLETTn
Li 82% 32% 

80% 30% 
29% 29%

16 15 16 15 16 15 
16 32 16 32 16 32

11

s*a*S'} *£5suckers ere f you are go-
■elng Caught J

7TT , this game
you 11 need a fish spear. 8 prong 
Me, 6 prong Me, Din Nota, 4 feet x 
f fe«t «felt ft. x 6 ft., 65c; 6 ft. x e 

76«l 7 ft. X 7 fL.gl.ie, Drag Net*. 
80 ft. long by 4 ft. wide at ends and 
• ft. wide in centre, with good bag 
ga-M, complete with leads and floats’ gt.ee.

The Up-to-date Trimming Knife
tor paperhangere’ use 
la the pistol, grip pat
tern at illustrated. 
Paperhangors who 
have used it say ’’lfoa

to give you satisfaction or^om^mônegr

^VuTalrrbu7,oU„e.,fa„r$l î5’
Ninety-eight Cents.

easy at $9.00 toK ANGE
> RQ OK TRADE 

Board op Trade 
TORONTO.

Thirty-nine Ci La

Ten Cents, The Greatest Time and Labor
ng tool is 

the Tanks a
Automatic 
Spiral screw 
With this 

home

savl.. 8 72 
.. 8 82

8 75 8 72 8 72
8 87 8 82 8 85

8 70 8 70 8 70
8 85 8 82 8 82

New York Dairy Market.
New York, April 19—Butter—Steady to 

firm, unchanged; receipts. 5832.
•>69?eese—Firm and uncba**sed; receipts.

Eggs—Steady"; receipts, 27,821; state. 
Pennsylvania and nearby fancy, good to 
choice, 19%c to -20c; do. mixed extra 19c 
to 20c; western firsts, 18c; do . seconde, 
l*%c to 17%c; southerns, 16c to 18c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, April 19.—Wheat—Spot nomi

nal; futures quiet: May. 6s 9%d; July 6s 
7%d; September, 6s 7%d. T’

Corn Spot firm; American mixed, new, 
4s 4d; Amerian mixed, old, 4s 7%d; futures 
closed quiet: May, 4s 5%d; July 4s 4%d.

Bacon—Short ribs firm, 53s 6d; long clear 
middles, light steady, 48s 6d.
^^Lard—American refined In pells steady.

Tallow—Prime city firm, 25s 9d 
Turpnetlne—Spirits steady. 47s 9d.

A Saving In Pruning ShearsLOANS .. 8 70 
..8 85

72 only Prun
ing Shears, 
exactly same 

v-ww ■* opt. jest 
the tool for

driver as lllua‘rated. 
tool »2Twws cam be driven 
with lightning-like rapidity, action 
he reversible, oavn alao be used as a 
drill, three different elsed screw 
driver bits go with each tool, good 
gl 76 veJue, specially cut-p lccd for 
Saturday's selling at

Properly
rates.

So FALC0NBR103:
- West.

"> W# ran
< aoroei a

SMt,S
) -first class 
? badger

—* blsntftr
There are just $6 of them, they *are

i*“re.e ®r other Inferior fillers, hair la 
*et In bone, mounted on ebony han
dle*; these brush ea

s High Grade 
■rushes Less 
Than Half Price

_ trimming
■f°ur gnd currant bushes, and
other light shrubs, have tool steel 
cutting blade, specially 
for Saturday’s selling at 

Nineteen Cents
Out of town buyers add 16c for 
postage.

Buy a Collar for Tour Dog 
ota decided saving 
*6 only deg collar».
In tan an" 
oolored
with nice nickel 
plated mountings—
•izee range from 14 
to 17 inches. Good 
regular value up to 
56o. Specially 
priced for Saturday 
sailing at
Twenty-nine 

Centa
Don’t fall. to bring 
the measure of the 
dog's neck.

.$0 74 to $.. cut-priced
A Dollar Thirty-nine0 77

t black
eatbors.E . 0 77 

. 0 73 
.. 0 51 
.. 0 40 
•• 0 76 
.. 0 77 
.. 0 53

0
You’ll be Uuder no Compliment

to your neigh
bor for the loan 
of a wrench to 
put a new 
washer on

your water tap tt you take advant
age at Chris sole. 76 only Wrought 
Bor Wrenches, mu illustrated, 10 
loch sine, one off tha beet Ameri
can maker’s goods, regular 
value, Saturday we make the 

Thirty-nine Coats

Oonsolldated at

Bid.
1.00 per share 

tstment Broker. 
Guelph, Ont.

Ibs, nt

I Put Your Fur 
Garments Away

preventative'Vgalnst'^mothe!'"
»ag*r is always freeh and thor
oughly saturated, answers the pur- 
pose splendidly. You can order the 
quantity you need, per yard at

Two Cents

lows ;—4 inch, regular $4.0$, for $1.75g

in Tarr
ed as a 
sure
our tar

alsjjie. N°. 1, bush....$7 00 to 
Alslke, No. 2, bush .... 5 50 
Bed, choice, No. 1. bu.. 7 50 
Timothy seed 

threshed

00
50PPANI 30

50c
price

- —, Hull*
bright and

unhulled, per bush .. 2 00
Hay anil Straw__

Hay, per ton ...
Hay, mixed, tou 
Straw, bundled.
Straw, loose, ton ............ ,

Fruit» and Vegetable»—
Apples, per lib I..........
Potatoes, Ontario ....
Cabbsge, per doz 
Beets, per bag ..’...
Bed carrots, per bag . v 0 60 
Onions, per bag 
Turnips, bug .

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed lh... .$0 18 to $0 22 
Chickens, dressed, lb... 0 16 0 17
Spring chickens, lb.... 0 40 0 50

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls.................
e36s, strictly new-laid,

dozen .......................
Fresh Meat»—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 
Beef hindquarters, cwt. 7 60 
JAmba, dressed.
Mutton, light, cwt. . 
veals, prime, cwt . ... 
vente, common, ew .
Dressed hogs, cw

2 40New York Tbe Averat^Perpou KnowsA Special in Dog Chainscows

cows at $37 to

Dun? fought nearly all the sheep , 
an<l lambs as follows: 70 sheep at $4 75 per : 
cwt. 300 yearling lambs at $6 50 per cwt I 
90 calves at $6.50 each, 25 spring lamat !
age "prices above <l»>Uttonp are avw I

„ D- °’i^ary bought 2 loads short-keep 
12<K> Ib" eeCh' at *4=0 to

Puddy Bros, bought 25 veal calves 
per cwt.

Trank HumUsett bought 45 butchers’ and
1000 to 1800 lbe each, at $4.65 

to $4.90 per cwt.
H: n b°ught several loads of ex-

^pei^'cwt50 *° 1350 lb» eaeit, at $4.70 to

$11 00 to $14 00 
. 7 00 
.10 00 

7 00

A Money Saver in ChiselsM only strong dog 
chains, in 41 and e 
foot lengths. Cem- 

I with snap and

Saturday at
Nineteen Cents

If You are MeiONSOL. STOCK or liefch9 00 to the Island

Æ id

ton 11 00
IHAN6: 4You will likely need a 

few extra stovepipes. 
Frlee* range at 7c, 9c 
and lie per length, el
bows He. After yen 
have let the fnrnooe 
fire» out yeull find the 
benefit at times of a 
Ma»Mae Slave like the 
one Illustrated. Burns 
wood,throw# out great 
heat and costa only

A Dollar 
Seventy-live

4 fNew York Orals and Produce.
■New York, April 19—Flour—Receipts, 

9089 barrels; exports, 5350 barrels; gales 
7500 barrels; firm but quiet. Rye flour, 
steady. Cornmeal, firm. Rye dull. Bar
ley, steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 30,000 bushels; sales, 
4,200,(XX) bushels, futures. Spot weak; 
No. 2 red, nominal elevator: Noi 2 red, 

f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Du- 
to*h, 89%c, f.o.b., afloat. Options
%c lower under adverse Liverpool _____
favorable weather, liberal receipts and 
bearish crop news; rallied %c on covering; 
broke lc to l%c under an attempt to :iqui- 
date May contracts and closed weak to 
lc decline; May, 87%c to 88%c,’ closaJ 
87%c; July, 84 9-16c to S5%c, closed 84%e; 
Sc-pt., 82 13-16C to 83 15-16c, closed 62%c 

Ccrn—Receipts, 29,025 bushels; exports 
9.>,486 bushels; sales, 60,000 bushels, fu
tures; 32,000 bushels spot. Spot, barely 
steudy; No. 2, 57c, nominal elevator and 
54%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 5.1%c;

2 wblte, 56c. Option market opened 
l-16e to %c higher and ruled fairly active 
on covering, small receipts, light country 
oner.rgs and commission house buvlng- -he 
close was easy at %c decline to %c’ ad
vance. May, 53%e to 54c, dlosed 5.3%c; 
ISif’ .53c 53%c, closed 03%c; Sept,

to o3%e. closed 58%e; Dec., 52%c 
to 52%c, closed 52%c. ”

Oats—Receipts, 156,000 bushels; spot 
bere ly steady ; mixed oats 26 to 32 lbs 
37c to 37%c; natural white, 30 to 33 Ibs ’ 
3^%c to 38%c; clipped white, 38 to 40 lbs!! 
39c to 41c. Lard steady; refined, steady. 
Perk, firm. Tallow, steady. Cottonseed
oil, barely steady; prime crude, f.ob, 
mills. Sic; do., yellow, 37c to 37%c. Rosin 
Arm. Molasses, quiet. Coffee, spot Rio 
qUet; mild, steady. Sugar, raw dull; fair’ 
ref.rcd, 2 29-82c to 2 15-16c; centrifugal* 
96 ttet 3 13-32c to 3 7-16c ; molasses sugar*
2 21-8& to 2 ll-16e; refined, quiet.

unscruplous 
dealers. It

S„wh5 r»« Buy varalele

to Oflmeand ose,andcarrlee 
our firm name as a puera »-

ABO OF TRADE . 2 50 50 I0 70 7$ only Tanged Firmer Chtsela, 
'HOWARTH’8 standard goods, spe

cially cut priced for Saturday as fol
low* :—% and % Oe, % lie, % lie, 
% l*e, % 16c, \ 17e, 1 Inch lSe, 
1% Me, f% SSe, 1% $■*, and 2-Inch 
•9c.

80
is to New 
:ago.

0 40 60
0 50 I.

Rim Are cartridg
es priced for Sat
urday as fellows: 
«hart.

1 00 i25 Cut Priced 
Cartridges

I {. 0 25 I
Khiun Building at $6

--------- -------------- -- je only Oil
I An Oil Stone
j -, earenh, j

stone, •peol-

DR. 22 Short. S bo:
for»....................

30c¥ 1opined
cables & 36oager. if»olong

ulaa we ilS

rifle 46c Satisfactory 
Hasults In 
Painting

0 24 0 29 'Me
ally priced ter Saturday at

Ten cants
. 40c

We stock a most complete line at pistol 
and rifle cartridges.

BNT HERALD
111 paper. News 
U»gt reliable In. 

oil Industries, 
investor should 
x-months free. 
01 and 62 Con* 

ken J. B. Years. 
, Main 3290.

-.evens
......... 0 18 0 20 Market Notea,

®tork. Dominion live stock Inspec- 
tor. visited the market.

•tohn Stacey, Dover South, was on the 
market with stock. Mr. Stacey, who la! 
now and has been for the past nine years ! 
a subscriber of The World, renewed his ! 
subscription for another twelve months 
and considers it the best and most reliable 
dally market paper published In Canada 
-vSl?0. d £ Maybee yesterday sold at 
the Western Cattle Market 200 shorn lambs 
from the feed lots of the North American 
Live Stock Company, Limited. Port Arthur, 
Otit.. at $6.70 per cwt. This Is the Initial 
shipment and the highest price for a bunch 
of this size ever paid on Toronto market 
and goes to show that.Toronto

Hlgh’pHcas j
for Hardware \ fhÿ.nWT

B»t your out
fit in this line

etc., in 
Cobalt

Cut-Priced Tape and Reamer
W reaches.cwt...10 00 

.. 9 00 

.. 9 00 

.. 8 00 
. 9 50

Going Up to Cobalt
You might fiat one 
af these heady to 
stand off a claim

vers, the lemons

00

here. We sere yen at least 
_____________Fifty Far Cent.

50

4 to 7 00
Grass is Growing Rabidly

and If you have not get 
*ne yott vrtll aeon have 
to get one — that’s a 
Lawn newer. We 
have a splendid line of 
machine» ranging in 
price from $8 down, to

farm produce wholesale. iXÿ. t "TTi
nickel piste finish. 
bari.ii tematlo 
«lector and double

for Saturne,E^at1140

INING
NEVADA,

,3 A Saving la Faint Brushes '

isas: k£.'£sgz$L%
value, c a t-pr!c#dler Saturtlay at

Twofler Twaoty-flve Oente

Haf8!.»,11)0^’ :ar tots...$8 25 to $8 50
Pm.’, lots, ton ..............  6 00 8 75
Potatoes, car lets bag- 

Delawares 
Green Mountain .
Prollflcs ....................
Out., choicest white.’!.

Butter, large rolls lb. ”
5«îer. dairy, lb. rolls....
Butter, tuba .......................... o 19
■Utter, creamery, boxes.. 0 23
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 26
■utter bakers’, tub.......... o 17
“Its, cold storage ............ " q ^
g», new-laid, doz.............0 16
»$», limed ............................... ..... 12
HtUey, lb....................................0 07
Turkeys, per lb....................o 20 0 2’
6«*se, per lb. ........................0 10 on
Ducks, per Ib......................... 0 11 0 32
Chickens, per lb................. ." 0 11 o 13
Fowl, per lb........................... : 0 07 o 08

inese quotations are for choice quality 
•*7 picked. Scalded and rough stuff * 
Portions tely less*.

i

pn who have
honennda tor 
rada Minlag

1

ftor ■ Quarter \
value, priced 
Twe Dollars and Blghty-zlna Oente

. 0 80
. 0 80

0 85
_ can take

care of prime stock. The North American 
Company have about 2000 more lambs to 
market, and It Is likely that all will come 
to Toronto. They are choice, well finished 
stuff, and go to show what we can do with j 
our mill and elevator offal, which will sure- ! 
ly be used In the west for fattening pur- I 
poses. Mr. E. G. Jeffrey, manager of the ; 
company, was In charge of the shipment 
and expressed himself as well pleased with 
Toronto market.

0 85
’SKt,6S&3.nai3d0 70 0 75». . 0 70 0 75 There" fe Only One Breodkaife0 20lent propo* 0 21 raysr#' you eon buy at0 21 0 22

J A Pall of Paste tor $ °nV
j NInotoBn Oento \ M

■w0 20l-2o a «bar* 
write"
IRD,
Itair Building;

Toron La

Six Her a0 24 ’WWWWywvvil to
Abeolutely !; jg 
Impervious to 2 
Add or Water 5

0 27
An All Beani Handy Piler

v la the com]
0 18 that la, a satisfactory one, and that 

la the f am pus Gkrl»*y Bread Knife, 
as illustrated. This knife will clean
ly cut bread fresh from the oven 
without crumbling It, blade Is of 
highly polished steel, with polished 
wood handle, good 40c value, priced 
for Saturday at

Twenty-flare Cents

a

containing about six lbs. of extra 
quality, heavy bodied, ready-to-use 
paperhangors/’paste, can be used for 
toweling, bookbinding, etc., will keep 

«polling for a long time, 
specially priced, per pall, on Satur
day,at

1er.
0 13 we
0 08 Uto-trate.

28 C&

metal surfaces exposed to rust Y coat 
per gallon, in five gallon lots, V

/A» Unusually Early Easier.
Beautifully spring Is now In close ! 

proximity, when all nature discards 
her heavy winter .plumage for rain- 
ments befitting the occasion, and It is 
safe to say that the pioneer tailoring 
establishment of R. Score & Son, 77 
King-street West, will again be the 
centre of migration of all those who 
appreciate neat-fltting and un-to-date 
suits. They have just received a large 
consignment from the old country of 
goods that for shade and quality are 
unsurpassed. Delight Is always taken 
In showing the goods, whether you pur
chase or not.

did oca
Metal Market.

New York, April 19.—Iron, quiet. Cop
per, firm. Lead, firm, $5.35 to $5.50. 
firm; Straits, $88.85 to $39 50. 
quiet.

1 securely % Iren plnea, can be used 
as a wrench *pid will out wire. It’s 
a tool which Is a Very useful otfe 
In tiie household, every pair guaf- 

for Satur-

RS
Tin, Nineteen Centa

Goins to Buy a Gas Range?
~TT¥Ti il JWI III ai î» H yon realize that

TmfffHlffHlY1 ^ a good.
well

Your Kitchen Door Çan Stand 
a New Handle

/\^ Get one at these—73

Spelter,'fiiablc invest- ■ 
an intettigeri 

inancisl y.Yoe»

anteed, special eat price 
day per pair at

. Forty-nine Conte

’Mpro- One Dollar.

New York Cotton.

Co., 85 East Front-etreet Whole Dp»!, the New York market to-day:
»kinJn -nWn01’ Hldea’ Calfal£to» a Sheep-1 Open. High. Low. Close
rains, Tallow, etc. Jan......................10.56 10 57 10 56
In!?60!6!? bldes. N°. 1 steers ...........$0 11 May ...................10.25 10.29 HX21
inspected hides, No. 2 steers..............0 10 JulV ..................11.16 11 17 11 03
SSjiSï £ l ÎSS :::::: !SS

^kInsnS’,.Nü’ cou“tlT- 

Sheepskins”.'......................
teh,d6a •• ::::::::::

A Saving in Kalsomtne Brushes
144 only good 
•bong service
able liaisons In* 
brushes, are t 
inches wide. 
Jnat the brush 

, t - fat whitewash.
Ing collar», kitchens, poultry houses, stablea 
outhonaee, fences, etc., etc., very good 380 
value for Saturday at

nineteen Oente

roomy, 
constructed 

I fa* range with
I burners that will
X give the greatest
1 efficiency with che
V email eat possible
,1 consumption of
I go» la the bast gas

’■ 1 range investment
for you to mate 
then come right 
Beta. We have 
just each a line of 

d at

only Thumb 
La tehee as Illustrat
ed, mode of steal 
nicely japanned, 
much stronger tt«« 
the east Iran bled. 
Splendid 10c value, 
complete with 
screw». Priced toe 
Saturday at

Seven Oente

H

rawar i pi
bring We ÙLCt heme to you we have 
specialized a line of them as fel-

A Special In.ie daily record 
l events ? 1
TON NEWS 
rblished in the

% r
>

10.57 
10.21 
11.06 
10 53

=st r
6

(33ising or psià 
y for the in- RHEUMATISM0 13

obh. 0 75 TORONTO LIVE STOCK. prices which yon will alW bright. vwwwowww va/ww This le
our X
Quae*
mti 
reedy 
mixed

1 45 
3 15

1 66
A Most Convenient DrawlmM*Prie# 25c. Munyon’»

Rheums- 
ti*m Cure 
seldom 
fails to

W§ ^fV relieve
K fmJ pains is

i neaay Mixed 
Paint 75o Gallon

3 50
0 Oi%

w
tioned above there were 1055 bogs to Park. 
Blackwell, 668 to King for Montreal Pack- 

' °. f'to 70 to Puddy Bros, that were 
snipped In from country points f.o.b. cars 
a total of 1793 hogs, or shout 18 car loads' 
not counted In the above report, as they 
were not for sale and many of them 
never near the market.

The quality of fat cattle was not what 
could be called good, altho there were some 
good lots. But there were more of the 

; unfinished class among them ..
Altho there was a large delivery, prices

, We ora

tàrsr
JtëhZt

and
most reliable makes of marine hard-
STkoSSi
Irena, row locks, rope ud soil tum
bles. pulley blocks, etc., caulking 
toons, and the neoeeeary tools.

IKK rendered A Savin- i„ stair Plates0 04% Are Ybu
Building a Beat ?

withwere since
BUREAU

^ DtozL*1 flni«h.nJom<!

/ ^ nails•peclally
»r^!y St* d.olen on9at-

Twalva Cents

Ni

1*^ 5^5
XHmilEffects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Vtonra SnVJ’ 51X *91 f5- One will please,six

""•V Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

point Con be used ter Interior work.
E ïwsnsf
lew. bottle green, grey, brown, tnufa 
umn green, slate, bright red and i*e 
®ah red. We sell this paint In % 
gallons, at ,49c, quarts K

Tweaty-flve Comte

upUsher

3ton, Mail
« E<y

by the welt 
m, specially>«$». knows Fa 

priced fara
at

back. A Dollar Thlrty-alea.were
Burned.
tier noon one 
i, owned by 
irned to the 
partially io*

«tiff or
S

RUSSILL HARDWARE c*-126 east kij^c street. |Intelligent 
Service

swollen
joints in a few hours. Positively cures ia a few days. 
It does net put tha disease to sleep, hut drives it 
from the system.

Prompt
delivery

The
i-MOTTM.
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} R, J. Colville of the Railway Y.M.C.A I 
will address a meeting: in the Disciples I 
Chjirch on Friday evening:, the 20th. I 

Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson have 11 
returned from Los Angeles much bene- j I 
flted by their trip. ||:

Mrs* A. Smith of Brantford spent ! I 
Easter with her sister, Mrs. Wra, Ben- I 
nett, Scarlett-avenue.

The Royal Scarlet Chapter meets to- I 
morrow night In St. James' Hfl.».i The I 
Western District Chapter of Toronto I 
contends paying them a fraternal visit. I 

Worcester Lodge, Sons of England, I 
•met in the lodge room, Campbell’s I 
>-«11. President George Mould offtctat- ! I 
lng. Three candidates were Initiated, I 
and two admitted by clearance p&at I 
pre shrdlu shrdlu omfwyp pu pu pu || 
President Jos. Rabold Just returned I 
from the west, was in attendance.

The Royal Templars, Toronto June- I 
tlon council, held a meeting to-night I 
in Thompson Hall, Chief Councillor W. I 
J. Conron in the. chair. Two candi- I 
dates were initiated. Preparations for I 
an open meeting on May 4, and a silver I 
medai contest in the Baptist Church. I 
May 7, were completed.

The C.P.R. contemplate moving the" | 
big coal dump as soon as the steam 11 
shovel arrives from Montreal, to 
able the Sudbury branch to effect an IT 
entrance into their yards. There are I 
about 30,000 tons on the dump.

An alarm was sounded from box 26, I 
corner of Lake view and Annette-street, I 
at 5*30 p.m. Thé department found I 
about 36 feet of sidewalk on Are on I 
Gilmore-avenué. II

About 11.45 am.- some boys set Are || 
to the grass on St. John's-place, and I 
30 feet of sidewalk were removed, by I 
Fireman Pi got to prevent it being deJ I 
stroyed. I

«
;

1
i iF

H. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Manager.Takes Up Considerable Time of 
Legislature and will Be Con

sidered Again,

Friday, April 20

£STORE CEOSE8 DAIEY AT 8.30

31
Hon. Dr. Willoughby, in moving, as 

chairman of tjie special committee 
that dealt with the nurses’ gradtiate 
bill, that the bill be held, over, 
important bodies had asked to be 
beard, drew looms warm words of criti
cism from Mr. Crawford and Mr. Uam- 

The former didn’t know what 
"pressure had been brought to bear 
to induce him to throw such a somer
sault after passing it in committee.” 
He wag practically ashing that it ne 
given a sixth months' rest. The King
ston Hospital Association, he said, was 
the only one that had objected at all, 
and it had only asked lurtber 
sidération.

A Spring Saturday in the 
Men’s Store

i Dineen’sHi
as someAw

Swelly e

5ey.

Topper Coals and Suits—Under- 
prioad Shirts— Ties — Under- 

wear — Derbies — Fedoras —

"•■ ■■ ,-i/i L^^TlT
mrxts

hill B is v
IMCaps—$3 30 Boots for $2.73.

[\VJe LL be busy

■■■. . con-
He was willing to have 

some amendments made if the general 
principles remained.

Dr. Jessop said that the hospital as
sociation of St. Catharines had asked 
that the bill be laid over till the ±-ro- 
vlnoial Hbspitai Association met In 
May. This would mean a year’s delay.

Mr. Gamey spoke vigorously. He was 
surprised that the chairman of the 
committee, after passing the bUl.should 
now practically ask to have it thrown 
out

1 Particular styles from 
London and New York. 
This season has introduced 
an unusual variety in Men’s 
Hats, and we have import
ed the full range.

en-
“ WANTED” 

“YOUNG MEN OF” 
“GOOD ADDRESS”

You often read it, don't 
you ?—
Brains count of course— 
but good clothes are a 
mighty important part of 
the ‘ ‘good address’W-and 
we sell the best made— 
ready-to-wear—
The “ Terlus ”—

IPII
* !, ■it

as nailers to-morrow 
irom 8 a.m. sharp until it’s time 
to go home. Warm spring 

ther makes a man realize bow shabby he 
has grown to be, and how spruce-lookincr 
other fellows are.

Come to the Men’s Store—let us 
prescribe for that heavy winter overcoat 
which makes your shoulders ache, that 
shabby suit which lessens your whole
some good opinion of your^lf. Let us 
replace that winter hat—it’s faded, if you 
only knew it. Let us show

m

8 T1w ca
di

J» !

If | 8 I

$2, $2.50, $3 bi
"No, no,” from Dr. Willoughby.
"I have my own opinion and I have 

Just as much right to it as you have," 
returned Mr. Gamey, warmly. It was 
really intended that the bill should be 
killed, but not so stated.

The premier said thefe should be 
no delajr, but that Dr. Willoughby was 
to be commended for wishing to allow 
other bodied be heard.

Mr. Prestons pointed out that tne 
hospital boards had not been heard,and 
suggested laying the bill over fill next 
week. Mr. McGerry said the govern
ors of St. Michael’s Hospital wanted 
to make. representations.

IHtki. Adam Beck generally 
mended the hill.

Mr. Speaker St. John asked the con
sent of the whole house to speak on 
the bill. This being granted. Mr. SL 
John said there was no truth In the 
statement of the Kingston board cf 
governors. There, was no close corpor
ation; the bill did not Interfere with 
any nurse or any hospital. He asked 
for full conslderation.but did not recog
nize the right of any hospital to corps 
here and ask that action be delay

'd
EMPIRE HOTEL.

336 Yonge-street, most modern rnd 
up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates $1.60 
to $2.00 per day- J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2266.

' ed
firThese prices are the usual 

charge, but the hats are ex
ceptional in quality.
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th<§ |i
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inBrncoudale.
The ratepayers of Aitoany-avenue, I 

Braoondale, held a meeting Wednesday I 
evening, at which the almost lmpess- I 
able condition of Al-bany-avenue was I 
discussed, ail present complaining bit- I 
terly about the lack of deceit side- I 
walks, etc.; in fact, it" was necessary 11 
to keep children at home In quite à I 
few cases, as the parents were afraid I 
to trust their childrenv to journey thru I 
the beds of mud, which would have I 
been necessary to" reach school. A I 
proposition to form a "Bra. con dale j I 
Ratepayers’ Association” was adopted, I 
and the following deputized to act as 11 
a committee to appeal to the
authorities to remedy the evil __
plained of: Messrs. Rossi ter, Crawford, 
McBain, Robinson, Norman, Pickles.

pe, . , . you our
spring shirts and lies. It won’t cost you 
more than it should—less a good deal 
than experience elsewhere would have you believe it should.

io

DINEEN’S «W■OTNill Serge Suits—made of guaran
teed indigo dyed West of 
England serges—single and 
double - breasted 1 n nn 
styles—-special .. I OeW

Stylish Suits—15.00 to 35.00

ha
Vacorn- mi

Csr. longe sad Temperance Sts. $i?*50 TOPPERS FOR $7.95 $1.50 SHIRTS FOR 89c. tw<
bel

50 Men’s Topper Overcoats, 
spring weights, made from a fine 
imported English worsted, me
dium grey shade, in neat plaid 
and overplaid effects, broad 
shoulders, cut the correct length, 
with two side vents, good lin
ings and perfect fitting, sizes 
34-44» reS- $12.50, on sale Sat
urday morning........................ ..

beMen’s Fine Neglige Shirts, plain
colors, fancy stripes, spots and
figured effects, plain and pleated
bosoms, detached cuffs and cuffs at
tached, light, medium and dark
shades, sizes 14 to 17, regular prices 
$1, $1:25 'and $1.50, Saturday ........ ..

Men’s Silk Neckwear, new designs and color 
lngs, four-in-hand style, something 
cial in grey effects, Saturday ...

Men’s Double-Thread Balbriggan Underwear,
sateem trimmed, pearl buttons,. ___
sizes 34 to 46, regular price 50c, Satur
day

' If,II
a I hi

Paddock—
i ; 89cproper

com- Overcoats—in black and Ox
ford greys—splendidly cut and 
perfect fitting garments that 
were 25.00 and 
30.00—reduced to

Stylish Overcoats — 15.00 to 
30.00—

Fancy Vests—
For spring—we’ve made a 
careful choice for careful folk 
in our new spring patterns 
from London and Mew 
—2.00 to 5.00—

New Spring

Half Hose-
Fine Imported lisle thread In a nice 
assortment of new shades, 60c a 

pair—« pairs for $2.76—

» :
in.:

HI IS E ÈED 111;HI
ed.Toronto * York Railway.

The Toronto and York Railway are I 
meeting with unexpected difficulties in 
their attempts to complete the building 
of tile road, from Scarboro Village, the 
present terminus, to the Highland 
Creek, a distance of some 4 1-2 miles. 
At a point where the G.T.R. crosses 
the Kingston-read it was found neces
sary to divert the line In order to ob- I 
tain the

the20.00 aHon. Dr. Willoughby would give all 
parties the opportunity to be heard-

Hon. CoL Matheson regarded the, 
movement of the nurses as a good one, 
but it ought to be considered what' ef
fect it would have on the hospitals.

Mr. Crawford said the bill had been 
before the house six weeks, and there 
was no excuse for this late obstruction 
except to klU the bill.

The bill will not go back to the com
mittee.

At 6 o’clock Premier Whitney mov
ed, seconded by Mr. Ross, the sym
pathy of the legislature for the people 
of San Francisco.

Mr. Gijaham asked thé attorney-gen
eral if a promise had been given to 
President Phillips of the York Loan 
that he would not be prosecuted if 
certain assets were handed over.

Mr. Foy said negotiations had been 
in progress and the department had 
promised that if restitution were made 
due consideration would be given, but' 
no promise of Immunity had been giv-

Prlnelple Accepted.
At the evening session the nurses’ bill 

was again taken up. . Mr. Harcourt de
sired to know the Intention of the house.
A request had been made that the bill 
be sent back to the special committee. 
Was this to be done?

The premier observed that the house 
could vote on the bill if it saw fit.

Hon. Dr. Willoughby said he had pro
mised that he would use his influence

va:
wh
th•50spe-

_ Ottawa, April
house was only in session a short time 
this afternoon. Prince Arthur entered 
the chamber at ten minutes after three 
and occupied a seat on the floor at the 
right of the speaker. He wore the 
uniform of his regiment, the Seventh 
Hussars* During his stay the house 
was occupied with receiving petitions 
for the better observance of the Lord’s 
Day. At 4 o’clock the prince held an 
Informal reception in the senate cham
ber, and members of both houses were 
presented.

At the meeting of the public _ 
counts committee to-day W. Cory, de
puty minister of the interior, read the 
following cablegram from Lord Strath- 
cona:

"In reply to your cablegram of the 
<th Inst., the persons 
acribers

19.—(Special.)—The Ce;
Men’s Handsome New Spring Slits, brown 

and black mixtures and heather shades in neat 
checks and plaid patterns, cut and made : up in 
the latest single-breasted sacque style with 
broad shoulders and vent at back 
Saturday ......................................... ’

Men’s Fine Fancy Worsted Single-breasted 
Sacque Suits, the new grey shade, in a neat 
check pattern, made up in the latest single- 
breasted sacqué style, vent at back 
lining and splendidly tailored, Satur-

desilined1 seats. Ea;

35necessary grades. It was 
here that the company met their first 
real difficulty, 
the farm

. 10 00 HATS AND CAPS.
New Derby Hats, nobby shapes, fine quality 

English fur felt, made by Christy of England, cr 
the King brand hat, both of these makes are 
reliable in every particular, Saturday 
special .................... *

AThe diversion crosses 
of John Richardson, ex- 

M.L.A., and- Mr. Richardson’s estimate 
of the proposed damage to his property 
by comparison with that of the rail
way, shows a very substantial differ
ence. Mr. Richardson, it is understood, 
demands the sum of $2600, with the 
railway willing to negotiate at a third 
of the amount.

fro;York enI
I

fro;
mufine inter- keii

15 00I T1day
isac- 200Youths’ Long-Pants Suits, in a rich dark 

brown striped English tweed, made double- 
breasted sacque style, trousers cut medium 
width in legs, well lined and trimmed, and 
splendid fitting, sizes 33—36, Satur-

cfcaJ
theil;With no power to I 

expropriate, the building of the ex- | 
tension from Scarboro Village east I 
has (been practically suspended for I 
more then six months. A gentleman I 
in close touch with the situation stat- | 
ed yesterday that the railway would I 
never be extended further to the east | 
owing largely to the enormous cost of 11 
spanning the Highland Creek 
Rouge Rivers. There

TiMen’s Fedora, Alpine or Soft Hats, large 
range of new styles in a variety of popular col- 
or8, extra fine quality English and American fur 
felt, special prices $130, $2, $230, $3.50 A Aft
an° .. ........................ .. .........;.............*rUU

In Men’s and Boys’ Caps we have extra choice 
assortment of newest American pat
terns, prices 25c to .’.............. ‘..............

Children’s Tams and Hats, latest designs 
and In large range of colors, 25c 1 n

brie■5
the8.00 flre.inamed as aub- 

memorandum and 
articles of association of the North 

■ Atlantic Trading Company and holding 
one share each are: Edward Sains- 
hury, hotel proprietor, London; Alfred 
K. Alexander, engineer ,and John A. 
Randall, articled clerk, both of Ghes- 
wick; George T. H. Downey, Palmell 
Park, East Sheen, solocitor’s clerk; 
Henry James Whitman, builder, Ches- 
■wiek; John H. S. Thomson, Epsom 
chartered secretary; Chas. Guy Under
wood, Aoton, solicitor's clerk. The so
licitor of the company la E. A Alex
ander, Essex-street, Strand. The capi
tal of the company is 3000 pounds sterl
ing in 300 shares, £10 each.

"I am endeavoring to get list of 
shareholders and the amount actually 
subscribed and paid up. The company 
tjas incorporated in the Island of 
Guernsey as the North Atlantic Trad- 
ing Company. Limited, registered June 
S, 1905, and certificate registration dat
ed Greeffe, Guernsey, June 4, 1906. 
Memorandum of association states reg
istered office company situate Island 
Guernsey. Director, J* Gluck; man
aging director, H. Pheifel ; Secretary 
Kohan. business office, 92 Damrack, 
Amsterdam. Memorandum of assocla- 

,w‘‘* k® mailed by Campania 14th.” 
A,,!1® a l?mtter of comment that Hon. 
Clifford Sifton is keeping away from 
the capital. The committee has rea
son to believe that his testimony might 
be valuable if it could be obtained

Lord’s Day Bill.

IdayI] to the ket-ien.
Boys’ Fine English Tweedi Three-piece Suits, 

° a handsome light grey check pattern, with 
raint black Inter-mixture, made up in single- 
breasted sacque style, good Italian cloth 
linings and trimmings, and splendid 
fitting, Saturday, sizes 28—33 .........

New Spring Topper Overcoats, an im
ported English covert cloth in a medium olive 
shade cut in the latest style, medium length,
&rturday0red ^ g00d flttJng coats, on sale

Sizes 24—28 ..........
Sizes 29—33 ..........

; cap
ins
the
ferrand 84-86 YONGE ST* T2 00 Ô» . , are four miles

of it, said he, which will cost $150,- 
000. In view of the action of the leg
islature, which is hostile to electric ,.
roadways, there win be no new enter- home of his nephew; Thomas McQuay, 
prises opened up. on Wednesday, removes a familiar

Some two miles of the road in Scar- fl*ure- Mr- Dunn was a native of 
boro Junction remain, for which no Markham Township and in his 7»rd i to have the bill returned to the corn- 
charter has been obtained 'in Picker year- For many years be was engaged : nilttee, so that certain interests might 
ing and Whitby Townships the council ln farmin& on the homestead, lot 8. j be heard.
are said to have granted a charter for concesslon 4, but some years ago re-1 Mr* Crawford again protested against 
the road, but pending action in the tired- The funeral takes place this delay, but Mr. Hoyle took the opposite 
legislature it is not known what coursp afternoon (Friday) to Brown’s Comers view, observing that he never sat on 
will be taken. I Presbyterian Cemetery. a committee where there

chance of discussing a bill dispassion
ately. He had been frowned upon, 
graciously, it was true, but the frown 
was there Just the same.

After some further discussion, the pre
mier said it was the Intention of the 
government to allow the bill to go thru 
if it was the wish of the house, no 
did not see why the committee could 
not rise ana report progress, and then 
it could be decided later to send It 
back to the special committee. Since 
he had come into the house he had been 
handed a list of objections to the "bill.

Finally, on the suggestion of. Mr. Har
court, the committee accepted clause 
one of the bill and then rose. This en
sures further consideration at a later 
period.

500 will
fro;
destl
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to ettcl
last
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MEN’S $3.50 BOOTS FOR $2.75.
200 pairs of Men s Boots, In the best wearing 

dongoia kid leathers, evei-v pair Goodyear welt
ed and worth $3.50 per pair, ail sizes 6 to 10,
hteckeir?a fit*vr leether-lineâ or cotton lined in 
blacky kid leathers, and cotton lined only in the

kid atyle- all neat 1906 shapes, will 
give good wear, light *nd dressy for 
summer, Saturday .

Its| .......... $4.00
„ .......... * $5.00

WJJ?ring and Sum™er Two-piece

KppBHS
Six « 24—28 

A Sizes 29—33
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But Toronto.
East Toronto, April 19.—The mar

riage of Miss Bertha, only daughter of 
Mrs G. L. Davidson of Gerrard-street, 
to James L. Paterson took place at 
the residence of the bride’s mother 
î8®1 Tbe bride was accompan
ied by Miss Ida Leadley, while the 
groom was supported by his brother. 
Robert. The bride was given away bV 
her cousta, Mr. Vipond of Montreal, 
lhe marriage ceremony was perform
ed by tiie Rev. Mr. Ferguson, assist
ed toy Rev. M!r. Rogers. Among those 
present were Mayor and Mrs. Richard- 
eon. Dr. and Mrs. Walters, Dr. and 
Mrs. Brittomand Dr. and Mrs* Demaiy 
together with guests from Toronto, 
Ottawa, Montreal, Barrie, 
and other points.

Au °* the building boom In
ToI^nto may be gathered from 

the fact that Constable Cobley is pre
paring for the erection of a handsome 
new residence on John-street. Henry 
Oobley has disposed of the old painted

PrOPS^,y on the Kings to n - road te 
William Elliott. The lot is 62 
ft Mr. Elliott wH erect 
on the property.

North Toronto.
Upper Canada College is re-opened 

again, after a two weeks’ holiday for 
the boys.

A special meeting of the school 
board was held last night. Mr. Home 
presided and Messrs. Logie, Le eras 
and Murphy
Lewis’ resignation was received and 
accepted, and she is to be re
lieved at the end of the. present month.
The secretary was instructed to 
chase new monthly reports to 
sede those at present in use.

Councillors Anderson, Pears, Law
rence and Mayor Fisher were present 
at test night’s board of works meeting.
The committee decided to widen ' the Some Objections
boulevard on Merton-street, and Frank The objections to the bill respecting 
Williams was permitted to make a the Ontario Registered Nurses*Asso“u5 
ditch at the rear of Gordoo-stree* on tlon, to which Mr. Whitney referred 
his property to Soudan-avenue. P. S. are as follows, and It is understood that 
Gibson, torwn engineer, reported a large before the bill passes it will be ameid* 
number of eidexyaJks as worn out, ed along these lines: It is provided that 
dilapidated and dangerous, and only a tho council of the association shall be 
few in a fair state or repair. The composed of four medical practitioners 
board recommended the purchase of 30 and eleven members of the association 
toise of broken stone and the commis- as there is no public body in the 
stoner was instructed to hire a horse Vince controlled exclusively by women 
roller to have the stone rolled in as “ “ argued that some provision ought 
soon as it to spread. The clerk to "* made to give representation to 
was instructed to use hte judgment as males, it is also represented that the 
to how many street signs were needed. 8°vemment a8 the largest employer of

emm6?! She„Ul<L ^ represented on the 
Council, and that there should be a lay 
representative. Another suggestion is 
hr^L.a, nuraes’ whether trained in a 
hospital or not, and who have been in 
£ profe*al°n three years shaU
b© eligible upon the completion of their 
course. Still another objection Is th£ 
tho nurses have the power to say régis- - 
tered nurses should be trained at anv * 
one hospital. That the association may 
cancel the certificate of a nurse at 
anV time is regarded as wrong Ths 
certificate should not be camSfêd. ex*

{°r cause- « is also suggested
$r^ehuThtrXir -

$4.00
$4.50 for

H
but
desk<><><x>o<x>o<x><xxxxxxx)c»oooooooooo<>oS

Dr. Soper
Awere preesnt. Miss stoi
ed,
”8
ma;pur-

super- .

2 1 gttSBTsyrssstKs is! Th'
1
1

on
ha*Manÿ interests

». .r—iin, ,hi.
cial committee to consider the hill for 
the better observance of the 
Day. Among the interests 
and protesting against the bill as 
drafted are the C.P.R., G.T.R., Cana- 
dlan Northern. Pere Marquette and 
other railways; the iron and steel in- 
dustrtes of Canada, including rolllnt 
tniils at London, Hamilton and Tot 
xonto; the Richelieu and Ontario Navil 
ration Co., the Dominion Marine As- 
f^n1,atl°n' th<3- Canadian bakers, the 
zrult growers and the mining and smelt- 

c5PDani,esl <>f British Columbia. 
of Montreal and board of 

! L^r, ' the railway employes, the oil I Produ^rs^of Kent and Essex, and the 
Grimsby Park Association are opposed
*° WU in its ^present

Rev. Mr. Shearer of the Lord’s Day 
w" r6ply to 1116 various oB- 
He 18 quJte sanguine that the 

bill win pass without amendment 
“ay” FoUingsbee of St. Thomas
îdvetttoto. C“° °f 016 ®®ventb Day 

Mr. Bredin of'Toronto opposed any 
amendment that would require the 
bakers to work on Sunday. For con
venience the following interests will 
be heard by representatives in the fol- 
lowlng order: Transportation, manu
facture and trade, labor, public health 
and sanitation; religious bodies for and 
against the bill. a

fellAgincourt load
carlIf unable to call seal 

bi»:ory of case and -à-cent 
stamp for reply Hours 9,1, 
? \ ai«$ ydftoi
P* a. Sunday 3 to 5/tom.

Office corner Adelaide and 
Offi?” ° *tr4Ct*’ “IÇAÎte Post

Lord’s tlosp
wasrepresented Shoe Polish Li
buttBUck* Tan and While

2 in 1 ” instantly cleans 
MH* polishes. Preserves, 
alike the daUntieet kid end 
‘He ron$hest leather. Par
ticular people give nothing 

but praise.
■t ’• 2 in 1 ” has no 

JfSfêà a— substitute.
Millions use it. 

Refuse all 
imitations.

«ad $fc
B tine. White

Uc. glass

fled
load.
wayby 90 

a residence dr. A. SOPER,
25 Toronto Street. Toronto.

Cltlpro-
-l the

! asOnt.Mrs. Heath»» Bad Plight.
An elderly

Si-J m ing

fled, and the ambulance took the wo
man to the General Hospital. rTm-

t10”8 ,the beael1 «ate that her 
conduct would lead to the belief that 

was contemplating suicide by
f*1® 8614 her home was on 

Water-street and that she was on her
tiitt M^UnT°KPark' She said further 
that she had been for some time em
ploy» at the W-C.T.U. on 'Bim-street 
^iquiiY at the latter Institution show
ed that under the name of Mrs. Heath 
she had obtained

Fran

Lawn Grass See to-'
Todmorden.

House rents are on the jump around 
here. Cottages, which generally 
brought ln $8 a month are renting for 
$12 now.

Piled 
ing o 
Sanfe 
Provt 
addit

GRASS1 apv7o‘TMR0NT0 PARKS” LA 
withstand 8d0^ '' MtUroou^’deeplyW' 11

theDion MUMs-rtoad to creoeivtng. 
needed atention there days. The hills 
are cut down and the pitch holes fill
ed in by means of a road scraper.

There is a rumor on toot that the 
James Bay Railway Company intend 
to purchase the Thomcliffe stock farm. 
On Wednesday afternoon five rig» fill
ed with interested parties drove out to 
the farm.

Bonfires are the order of ihfnga now 
these days. Everybody to burning up 
the refuse which accumulated during 
the past winter and the gardens are 
receiving attention.

some
throughout the

pre-
PRICE, PER PQUN0, 25c.DECORATING FLAGS At

Simmers’ Lawn Bnrlcber produces lira 
lb* 7s£OWtl* wlthout weeds. 5 lb. 50c;

that
the— la — city
know
ward
The
rrenei
cross
only

J. A. SIMMERSCOTTON, SILK OR BUNTING 147481
9 Klif IL t

Phones—Main 161, 4861. * |, permission to re-
main there on Tuesday evening. She 
saw she was the mother of six child-

pitaVthe doctors said she was suffer
ing from nervous collapse.

moulted on
Chester.

J. Arch Browne, AR-CA. 
liver a lecture to-morrow 
8 o’clock, in the pariMi

STICKS OR ROPES YOUNG WOMAN FOUND DEADwill de- 
evening at

mfR|| Qf a*
Barmteas’^ church, on "How to Judge

The POOR WATER PRESSURE
FOR OTTAWA HOSPlWft

Ottawa, April 19.—A complaint aboi 
ca-me from the water pressure in some of Ottawa 

ni . _ foundl dead in her hospitals and charitable institutions 1
Shuter-streert,yesterday made by R. W. Bruce Smith, inspecti 

oon. she had been employed as of hospitals and charities, in a let# 
a bookkeeper for the Singer Manu-f to the' city clerk* 
factoring Co., and had left there on He states that on the occasion 4 
Wednesday afternoon complaining of hie reoent Inspection ln Ottawa 1
being 11L Coroner Orr is Investirai found ®®veral institutions where ft

luvestigat- pressure of water was inadequate ft 
Ore purposes. .1

Boall sizes sad styles.committee adjourned till the
24th. Madge McNielaoU Found LUelea 

Had Been Complain!
D1
ful>«.Rice Lewis & Son, trolle 
of th« 
it dui

OUT LATE
After nn Evening Ont, n “Murad” 

•n the Way Heme is Enjoyable.
"Murad” (plain tips) Turkish Cigar

ettes are the latest and best achieve
ment of Allan Ramsay, for sixteen 
years government expert of Turkey. 
During that period Mr. Ramsay’s cigar
ettes—his alone—were the accepted 
brands of the dignitaries of the Turkish 
court—15 cents per box.

I AT SCORE’S Madge McNicboU, who 
near Gait,

Wee ten.
Rev. A C. Baker, who has been do

ing evangelistic work amongst Baptist 
churches in Weston, has received and 
accepted a call to Fullerton, and will 
setHi in his new parish May 1.

KingStW.I

Unit Old Boys.

to hold theta* am re
union at Galt on Saturday, June IS.

day at the
UHon station, m Burner THnee «B* jn

LIMITED,
Csr. Kiai asd Vktsrla Sts., Tweets

by:
FROCK COAT AND WAI8T- 
COAT TO ORDER

down
ana

hi Floo

I ArOmr extensive decorations are being 
medeby Raymond BuBac of Montreal, 

Britigh rrmtgne and banners:3a*^P
toe*

m

INSURANCE.
The very best kind of in

surance—ie., prorisien for the 
future as well as the present— 
is a Savings Account in

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada.

Interest paid four times 
$1.00 will open an account

Put yeur meney in a place 
where you can 
want it
Main Office 38 King St. West, 
Labor Temple Br’eh 167 Church 
Market Branch 168 King St. Bast

a year.

get it when you

w
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